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Introductio n n 

1.. Historical backgrounds 

Inn 1898, Tigersted and Bergman discovered that a rabbit kidney extract, administered 

intravenously,, caused an increase in blood pressure in rabbits. [1], Their kidney-derived substance 

wass called renin. Goldblatt et ai developed a model of hypertension, which relied on a humoral, 

kidney-derivedd agent [2]. Renin itself, however, did not cause vasoconstriction in the isolated 

perfusedd dog tail [3]. Two groups, one in the USA (Page et al.) and one in Argentina (Braun-

Menendezz et ai.) showed that renin is actually an enzyme, causing the formation of a pressor 

peptide.. The new peptide was called hypertensin by Braun-Menendez and angiotonin bv Page 

[4,5].. Eighteen years later, both authors agreed on the term angiotensin [6]. In the nineteen-fifties, 

thee amino-acid sequence of angiotensin was elucidated and it became clear that two forms 

existed:: a decapeptide (angiotensin I, Ang I) and an octapeptide (angiotensin II , Ang II) , derived 

fromm Ang I via removal of the last two amino-acids by a chloride dependent enzyme, now called 

angiotensinn converting enzyme (ACE) [7]. Angiotensin II proved to be a very potent 

vasoconstrictor,, whilst Ang I was more or less inactive [8]. 

2.. Pathways (see fig 1) 

Angiotensinogen n 

Thiss is the major substrate for renin. It is a glycoprotein with a molecular weight of 55-65 kD, 

dependingg on its degree of glycolysation [9]. Angiotensinogen is synthesised by the liver. Here, 

thee largest amount of angiotensinogen mRNA can be detected, although lower concentrations 

havee been found in other organs, such as the for instance the brain, vascular smooth muscle, 

kidney,, adrenals, atria and lungs. Apart from being the precursor protein for angiotensin I, 

angiotensinogenn has been reported to be an acute phase-protein [10]. 
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Fig.. 1. Cascade of the renin-angiotensin system. 

Renin n 

Thee molecular weight of the active form of this enzyme is 40 kD. Renin is released as prorenin 

andd activated by removal of a 43-aminoacid segment [11]. 

Althoughh present in many organs such as the brain, uterus, placenta, adrenal glands and large 

arteriess and veins, the juxtaglomerular apparatus in the kidney is the primary site from which 

reninn is released. Renin release is triggered by one of the following three mechanisms: (1) a fall in 

bloodd pressure, registered by baroreceptors in the afferent arteriole, (2) a decreased sodium 

concentrationn at the macula densa, (3) stimulation of (3-adrenoceptors. The juxtaglomerular 

apparatuss is densely innervated by the sympathetic nervous system. The release of renin is 

inhibitedd by Ang II via AT,-receptors on the juxtaglomerular cells [12]. 

Angiotensinn I 

Thee structure of Ang I is found in the N-terminus of angiotensinogen. It is the prohormone of 

Angg II [8]. Its vasoconstrictor potency is low, but it causes the release of aldosterone from the 

adrenalss [13]. 
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Angiotensinn I Converting Enzyme (ACE) 

ACEE is a dipeptidyl carboxypeptidase, and a member of the family of zinc metallopeptidases [14]. 

Itss molecular weight ranges from 90-160 kD, depending on its form (endothelial, testicular) and 

itss carbohydrate content. It is bound to the plasma membrane at the C-terminus. It converts Ang 

II  to Ang II by cleaving the C-terminate dipeptide His-Leu. It is the same enzyme as kininase II 

andd therefore also inactivates the vasodilator bradykinin. Addidonallv, it acts on a range of other 

peptidergicc substrates such as enkephalin, substance P, and luteinizing hormone releasing 

hormone.. The conversion of Ang I into Ang II was originally described to occur within the lung 

onn the pulmonary vascular endothelial surface [15]. 

Locall  renin- angiotensin-systems 

Thee classic notion that angiotensinogen is derived from the liver, renin from the kidneys and that 

Angg I is converted into Ang II in the lung has now been substantially modified and adjusted. All 

componentss of the RAS are present in the vasculature [16,17]. ACE is present on the luminal side 

off  endothelial cells throughout the circulation and very significant portions of Ang II are 

svnthesisedd locally [18,19]. In the human heart 80°/» of Ang II-formation is due to conversion by 

aa serine proteinase, called chymase [20]. Also in the vasculature, this ACE-independent Ang II 

formationn accounts for the majority of vascular Ang II . In the rat and rabbit, chymase is 

substantiallyy less active. 

Angiotensinn I I 

Thiss octapeptide is the most important effector of the renin-angiotensin-svstem. For a detailed 

descriptionn see below. 

Angiotensinn III , IV and angiotensin (1-7) 

Angiotensinn II I and IV are active metabolites of Ang II , formed by subsequent removal of the N-

terminall  aminoacid by aminopeptidase A. Ang (1-7) is generated by peptidases from Ang I or 

Angg II [21-23]. A role for the ACE-related enzyme ACE2 in the formation of Ang-(l-7) has been 

describedd [24]. 
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3.. AT-receptors 

Whitebreadd et al. [25] and Chiu et al. [26] described two distinct AT-receptor subtypes. These 

weree termed AT! (sensitive to losartan) and AT2 (sensitive to PD123177) [27]. 

AT^-receptor r 

Inn 1991, the AT type 1 receptor was cloned [28], thus revealing that the AT,-receptor is a seven-

transmembranee receptor. The receptor protein consists of 359 amino acids and it is G-protein 

coupled.. In rodents and rabbits, two subtypes have been identified, AT ! A and AT1B, respectively 

[29-31].. These subtypes share 94% homology. Two distinct genes encode for the AT,-receptor 

isoforms,, which in the rat are located on chromosome 2 and 17 [32], In contrast to the AT1A-

subtype,, the ATi B-receptor can be inhibited by high concentrations (greater than 0.5 N.M) of PD 

1233199 [33,34]. A number of second messenger pathways have been described which are 

summarisedd in fig 2. AT,-receptors are mainly found on vascular smooth muscle cells, glomerular 

mesangiall  cells in the kidney, in many areas of the brain and in the adrenals. In the heart, the 

highestt density is found in die conducting system [32]. 

AT 2-receptor r 

Thee AT2-receptor is also a seven transmembrane receptor. It consists of 363 amino-acids, and 

sharess 34% homology with the AT,-receptor [32]. Its gene is located on the X-chromosome. 

Bothh G-protein dependent and independent coupling to the second messenger system have been 

describedd [32,35]. These phenomena are depicted in figure 3. The AT2-receptor is inhibited in the 

nanomolarr range by PD 123319 [31]. AT2-binding sites are more abundant in embryonic than in 

adultt tissues and is re-expressed after injury and during remodeling [36,37]. Two sub-populations 

off  AT2-receptors, (AT2A and AT2B) have been reported to exist [38,39], which display certain 

differencess in binding to PD 123319 and G-protein coupling. 

ATj-receptor r 

Angg I I binds with high affinity', to this receptor subtype, which is insensitive to both losartan and 

PDD 123319 [40]. The receptor was designated 'AT3' in the review by Dinh [32]. However, it was 

nott included in the update of angiotensin receptor nomenclature, proposed by the IUPHAR 

subcommitteee on Angiotensin Receptors [31]. 
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Angl l l 
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Fig.. 2. Signal transduction mechanisms and physiological effects mediated by the AT,-receptor. 
Abbreviations:: PLA, phospholipase A; PLC, phospholipase C; JAK, Janus kinase; STAT, signal 
transducerss and activators of transcription; IP3, inositol- 1,4,5-triphosphate; DAG, diacylglycerol; 
PKC,, protein kinase C. Adapted from [32], with permission. 

AT 4-receptor r 

Thee hexapeptide angiotensin fragment angiotensin IV binds a receptor that is different from the 

AT,, and AT2-receptor-subtypes [41]. Ang II has a low affinity for this AT-receptor subtype. Its 

molecularr weight is 150-165 kDa and various isoforms may exist [42]. This receptor is widely 

distributedd in different tissues but is mainlv found in the brain and kidnev. 
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Fig.. 3. Signal transduction mechanisms and physiological effects mediated by the AT2-receptor. 
Abbreviations:: PLA, phospholipase A; PTP, protein tyrosine phosphatase; PP2A, 
serine/threoninee phosphatase 2A, ERK, extracellular signal-regulated kinase. Adapted from [32], 
withh permission. 

4.. Physiological role of the renin-angiotensin-sytem 

Angiotensinn I I 

Angiotensinn II displays a vast array of effects in many different target organs such as the 

cardiovascularr svstem, adrenals, the brain and kidney. Many different effects have been described 

andd new effects are being discovered continuously. Well-known effects of Ang I I are 

vasoconstriction,, the release of aldosterone and catecholamines from the adrenals, vasopressin 

secretion,, positive inotropic and chronotropic effects, calcium mobilisation / phosphoinositide 

hydrolvsis,, inhibition of adelylyl cyclase, protein and D NA synthesis, prostaglandin and N O 

release,, superoxide anion production, increased drinking, facilitation of the sympathetic nervous 

I? ? 
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systemm (see below), inhibition of renin release and cell growth and proliferation. Virtually all of 

thesee effects have all been shown to be mediated bv AT,-receptors [43-45]. 

Thee AT2-receptor seems to play an important role in fetal growth an development [36]. In young 

rats,, the AT2-receptor is expressed in certain brain areas that play a role in motoric and sensory 

activityy [46]. This AT2-expression diminishes with increasing age [47]. In adult species, the role of 

thee AT2-receptor was mostly unknown. However, more and more possible AT2-mediated effects 

havee been reported recently, such as antigrowth, antihypertrophic and proapoptotic effects [36]. 

Furthermore,, several studies have shown that the AT2-receptor mediates vasodilation and N O 

releasee [48,49]. 

Pathophysiology y 

Increasingly,, the role of Ang II in a various forms of cardiovascular pathology such as for 

instancee diabetic nephropathy, atherosclerosis, neo-intima formation, and remodeling is being 

studiedd [17,50,51], The role of (inhibiting) the RAS in essential hypertension and heart failure wil l 

bee dealt with in separate paragraphs in this chapter. 

An gg III , IV and Angiotensin (1-7) 

Byy acting on AT rreceptors, Ang II I  and IV display similar effects as Ang II . The potency of 

thesee peptides has been demonstrated to be lower than that of Ang II [52-54]. 

Recendy,, effects of Ang IV have been described, mediated by the AT,-receptor [55,56]. Ang IV 

playss a role in cognitive function, and in the regulation of cerebral and renal blood flow, as well as 

inn renal Na^-handling. Ang IV has antihypertrophic effects and increases plasminogen inhibitor I 

expressionn in vascular endothelial cells [42]. 

Angiotensinn (1-7) can counteract many of the Ang II-induced effects and is mostly considered as 

ann endogenous AT r receptor antagonist [57]. Indeed, in isolated arteries, Ang (1-7) was shown to 

antagonisee Ang II-induced vasoconstriction [58]. 
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5.. Inhibitio n of the renin-angiotensin system 

Saralasin n 

Onee of the first pharmacological tools that became available was saralasin, a peptide analogue of 

Angg II , in which the aminoacids Asp' and Phe* were substituted by Sar and Ala [59]. This 

compoundd could only be administered intravenously, which made it less suitable for clinical use. 

Additionally,, it displays partial agonistic activity. 

Reninn inhibitor s 

Reninn being the initiating and rate limiting component of the Ang II forming cascade, it seems 

logicall  to inhibit this enzyme for therapeutic purposes. However, thus far, no compound with a 

clinicallyy useful profile has emerged. Several experimental compounds have been developed, but 

alll  of them display very low bioavailability [60], 

ACE-inhibitor s s 

Thee first non-peptide orally administered ACE-inhibitor captopril was designed in 1977 by 

Ondettii  and Cushman [61]. ACE-inhibitors also inhibit the biodegradarion of bradykinin. 

Becausee bradykinin is a vasodilator, this effect may contribute to the blood pressure lowering 

actionss of ACE-inhibitors. ACE-inhibition with enalapril was shown to reduce morbidity and 

mortalityy in congestive heart failure in the CONSENSUS trial [62]. Later, such findings were 

repeatedd with other ACE-inhibitors in many other studies. Now, these drugs have firmly 

establishedd themselves as antihypertensive drugs, and they are the cornerstone in the 

pharmacologicall  therapy of heart failure. Lasdy, ACE-inhibitors can delay renal failure in patients 

withh diabetic nephropathy [63]. 

AT,-blocker s s 

Thee development of non-peptide AT-receptor antagonists started when two Takeda compounds 

(S-83077 and S-8308) became available [64,65]. These anti-hypertensive compounds were not very 

potentt AT-antagonists, but they were very specific. Chemical modifications by Timmermans et al. 

ultimatelyy led to the development of the reference compound DuP 753, later called losartan [45]. 

Sincee the introduction of losartan, a large number of non-peptide AT,-receptor antagonists have 

beenn developed. The following are currendy available for clinical use in the Netherlands: losartan, 

irbesartan,, telmisartan, valsartan, candesartan and eprosartan. They are all registered as 

antihypertensivee drugs. For chemical structures see appendix. 
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Al ll  AT,-receptor antagonists, except eprosartan, possess a biphenyl component as their core 

structure.. The tetrazolium group, present in losartan, valsartan, irbesartan and embusartan, 

thoughh not necessary for AT-blocking activity, combines high affinity for the AT,-receptor with 

goodd bioavailabilty. The imidazole group, originally present in both lead compounds (S-8307 and 

S-8308)) is also present in losartan and eprosartan. In irbesartan it has a cyciopentane substitute 

andd in candesartan and telmisartan it is condensed with a phenyl ring. Valsartan and embusartan 

doo not contain an imidazole group. 

Severall  clinical trials with AT,-receptor antagonists have been completed. Their results are 

summarisedd in table 1. So far, the side-effect profile of AT,-blockers is the same as that of 

placebo.. The pharmacological profile of the individual compounds is summarised in table 2. 

18 8 
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6.. The sympathetic nervous system 

Cardiacc and circulatory functions are under control of the autonomic nervous system (ANS), 

dividedd in the sympathetic nervous system (SNS) and parasympathetic nervous systems (PNS), 

whichh globally display opposing functions [74]. 

AA very brief outline, focused on cardiovascular control by the sympathetic nervous system, will 

bee given in this following paragraph [75]: 

Thee afferent neurons of the ANS receive information from baroreceptors, located in the aortic 

arch,, carotids and the heart. Under physiological circumstances, these receptors exercise an 

inhibitionn of adrenergic activity and activate parasympathetic stimuli along the vagal route. The 

actionss of the sympathetic nervous system are classically mediated by a- and fj- adrenoceptors, 

whichh are sensitive to adrenaline, released from the adrenal medulla, and the neurotransmitter 

noradrenaline,, released from sympathetic nerve terminals. At the level of the sympathetic ganglia, 

anotherr neurotransmitter is used: acetylcholine (ACh), which acts on nicotinic cholinergic 

receptors.. At the peripheral level other (co) neurotransmitters have been identified such as 

neuropeptidee Y and ATP [76]. 

Att the level of the heart and vascular smooth muscle, the following adrenoceptors mediate the 

effectss of adrenergic stimulation: 

 p,-receptors, sensitive to both adrenaline and noradrenaline, are mainly located in the 

myocardium,, the conduction-tissues of the heart, AV-node and the coronary arteries as well 

ass in the kidney. They mediate increases in heart rate and contractile force, reduction of the 

refractoryy period of cardiac muscle, coronary dilatation and renin release. 

 pVreceptors, which are mainly sensitive to adrenaline, are located in the resistance arteries of 

skeletall  muscle and mediate vasodilatation. 

 a, and a2-receptors are present on arterial and venous vascular smooth muscle cells. They 

mediatee vasoconstriction, resulting in an increased peripheral resistance and reduced 

capacitance.. Additionally, noradrenaline release is inhibited via presynaptic a2-receptors on 

sympatheticc nerve terminals. 

21 1 
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7.. Interaction s between the renin-angiotensin system and the sympathetic nervous 

system m 

Sincee several decades it is well known that the RAS and the SNS can interact at various levels [77-

80]. . 

Influencee of the SNS on the RAS 

Vi aa (Vadrenoceptors in the juxtaglomerular apparatus, noradrenaline can provoke the release of 

reninn from the kidney [81]. At the level of the blood vessels, through a [ï-adrenoceptor mediated 

mechanism,, both renin and Ang II can be released [82-84]. 

Influencee of the RAS on the SNS 

Angiotensinn II exerts its influence on the sympathetic nervous system at several levels (fig. 4): 

Centrall  Nervous system 

Inn a dog cross circulation study, it was shown that Ang II , infused in the carotid inflow of the 

headd of a dog, which was vascularly isolated but neuronally connected with its trunk, caused an 

increasee in blood pressure in both the donor and in the recipient animal [85]. In many subsequent 

studies,, it was shown that the central administration of Ang II causes an increase in sympathetic 

outfloww and a suppression of baroreflex control [79]. The AT r receptor is localised in areas that 

aree involved in blood pressure control such as the nucleus tractus solitarii, and the area postrema, 

whereass AT,-receptor blockade can inhibit the effects of centrally applied Ang II [86]. 

Adrenall  Medull a 

Angiotensinn II stimulates the release of noradrenaline from the adrenal glands [13]. A facilitator)' 

effectt of Ang II on stimulation-induced adrenaline release was demonstrated in anaesthetised 

dogss [87]. However, the doses needed are high and the physiological relevance of these 

observationss remains uncertain. In pithed rats, adrenalectomy failed to alter the responses to Ang 

I II  [88] and an infusion of Ang II did not alter plasma adrenaline levels in humans [89]. 

22 2 
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Fig.. 4. Sites and mechanisms of interaction between the renin-angiotensin system and the 
sympatheticc nervous system. Abbreviations: NA, noradrenaline; A, adrenaline. Adapted from 
[90],, with permission. 

Sympatheticc ganglia 

Injectionn of Ang II into the blood supply of the caudal cervical ganglia of dogs causes positive 

chronotropicc and inotropic responses. The direct positive inotropic effect of Ang II was achieved 

att doses that were 60 times higher [91]. In pithed rats, this was shown to be an AT,-receptor 

mediatedd mechanism [92]. Propranolol was demonstrated to inhibit the tachycardic response to 

Angg II , suggesting a role of the (3-receptor [93,94]. 

23 3 
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Sympatheticc nerve terminal s (fig. 5) 

Inn various models, the facilitating effect of Ang II on sympathetic neurotransmission at the 

peripherall  level was demonstrated. This facilitation has been shown to be caused by presynaptic 

mechanisms,, such as an increase of noradrenaline synthesis [95], an increase of stimulation-

inducedd release of noradrenaline [96], and the inhibition of its uptake [97,98]. The enhancing 

effectt of Ang II on stimulation-induced noradrenaline release and vasoconstrictor responses 

couldd be antagonised by the peptidergic AT, /AT r receptor antagonist saralasin [99,100] and by 

variouss selective AT,-receptor antagonists such as losartan [101-103], irbesartan [102-104] and 

eprosartann [105], but not by the AT2-receptor antagonists PD 123177 or PD 123319 

[101,103,106].. From these experiments, it is generally concluded that Ang II exerts its effects on 

sympatheticc neurotransmission through the AT rreceptor. 

sympathetic c 
nervee ending 

synapticc cleft 

vascularr smooth muscle 

Fig.. 5. Facilitatory actions of angiotensin II at the sympathetic nerve terminal and vascular 
smoothh muscle cell. NA: noradrenaline. 
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Inn addition, an increased responsiveness of vascular smooth muscle to NA (postsynaptic 

facilitation)) has been demonstrated [107]. Both the 0̂  and the OCradrenoceptor have been shown 

too be involved [108,109]. In some studies, however, such a postsynaptic facilitation could not be 

confirmedd [110-113]. It is generally believed that the presynaptic facilitation is quantitatively more 

importantt than the postsynapic enhancement. 

Studiess in isolated tissues have shown that locally produced Ang II can enhance noradrenergic 

neurotransmissionn [114,115,116]. Such a local interaction was also demonstrated in the human 

forearmm [84]. These studies indicate a significant involvement of the local RAS in the facilitation 

off  sympathetic neurotransmission. 

Thee mechanism by which Ang II facilitates sympathetic neurotransmission has sparsely been 

investigated.. Ang II , via the AT,-receptor, activates receptor linked phospholipase C (PLC) 

resultingg in the hydrolysis of phosphatidyl-inositol-4,5-biphosphate (PIP2), producing inositol-

1,4,5-triphosphatee (IP3) and diacylglycerol (DAG). IP3 releases Ca2+ from the sarcoplasmatic 

reticulumm (SR), but this mechanism appears to have littl e effect on neurotransmission [117]. 

DA GG however, activates protein kinase C (PKC), which through a number of mechanisms plays 

ann important part in transmitter release: (1) by prolonging Ca2+ influx, (2) by modulating NA 

synthesiss (through phosphorylation of tyrosine hydroxylase), (3) by modulation of exocytosis 

(throughh phosphorylation of exocytotic proteins) [118]. 

A tt the post-synaptic level, the protein kinase C pathway was shown to be involved in the 

facilitationn by Ang II of a-adrenoceptor mediated responses. [107,119]. 
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8.. Th e sympathetic nervous system and the renin-angiotensin system in hypertension 

8.1.. Th e sympathetic nervous system in hypertension 

Bothh the renin-angiotensin system and sympathetic nervous system have been extensively studied 

inn animal models as well as in human hypertensives. Pharmacological tools directed against 

variouss components of both blood pressure regulator}7 systems have been successfully applied in 

thee treatment of hypertension. 

Thee spontaneously hypertensive rat (SHR) has since long been used as a model for human 

essentiall  hypertension. The substantial role of the sympathetic nervous system in the 

developmentt and maintenance of hypertension in this model is firmly established. Isolated 

arteriess from SHR display an increased sensitivity to noradrenaline, increased responses to 

electricall  stimulation, whereas the density of noradrenergic nerves is higher [120-122], 

Alsoo in humans, although more difficul t to demonstrate, the sympathetic nervous system may 

playy a primary role in the pathogenesis of essential hypertension. 

Plasmaa NA-levels have proven to be a rather insensitive marker of adrenergic activation 

[123,124].. However, most studies in subjects with essential hypertension have shown increased 

sympatheticc neuronal activity, as recorded by microneurography [125]. Furthermore, regional NA 

spilloverr from the heart and kidneys is increased in essential hypertension [126]. Hypertensive 

patientss respond with greater falls in blood pressure to the administration of propranolol, and 

withh smaller falls in blood pressure to administration of atropine compared to normotensive 

subjects.. These findings have lead to the concept of sympathetic activation and parasympathetic 

withdrawall  in hypertension [127]. This hypothesis has been confirmed in studies in which heart 

ratee variability was assessed using power spectral analysis. In hypertensive subjects, the low 

frequencyy element, derived form the cardiac sympathetic nerves, is enhanced. In contrast, the 

highh frequency component, which is indicative for parasympathetic activity, proved to be absent 

[128]. . 
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8.2.. Th e renin-angiotensin system in hypertension 

Thee efficacy of ACE-inhibitors and AT,-antagonists in the treatment of hypertension clearly 

demonstratess the involvement of the renin-angiotensin system in cardiovascular control. 

However,, no strong correlation exists between essential hypertension and various markers of the 

RAS,, such as plasma Ang II or plasma renin [129]. Additionally, blocking the RAS is also 

effectivee in patients in which plasma renin is normal or reduced, and even in anephric patients 

[130],, These observations have led to the concept that the local RAS may be an important 

contributorr to (high) blood pressure. Other mechanisms in which the RAS may be involved in 

hypertensionn concern the production of superoxide anions [131]. Through various mechanisms, 

suchh as decreased NO-levels and endothelial damage this may lead to vasoconstriction and/or 

vascularr remodeling. In recent years, substantial knowledge has been acquired concerning the role 

off  Ang II in the development of hypertension, hypertensive target organ injury and 

atherosclerosiss through modulation of the OxLDL pathway and its receptors [132]. 

Essentiall  hypertension is at least partly genetically determined [133]. From the genes encoding the 

variouss components of the renin-angiotensin system, the angiotensinogen-gene has proven to be 

thee most interesting candidate; it plays a significant but modest role in human blood pressure 

variancee [134]. 

8.3.. Interactio n between the SNS and the RAS in hypertension 

Thee facilitating effect of Ang II on sympathetic neurotransmission was demonstrated to be 

enhancedd in (isolated arteries of) spontaneously hypertensive rats compared to their 

normotensivee controls, the Wistar Kyoto rat [135,136]. Both AT rantagonists and ACE-inhibitors 

cann inhibit these effects [111,135]. Recently, Raash et al. demonstrated that chronic ACE-

inhibitionn increased cardiac NA-reuptake in SHR [98]. Interestingly, in patients with essential 

hypertension,, a reduced presynaptic NA-uptake has been described [137]. It is not clear to which 

extentt the sympatho-inhibitory effects of RAS-blockade also apply to humans: Some studies in 

hypertensivess demonstrated that both ACE-inhibition and AT rblockade reduce plasma NA 

[138,139].. In other studies, no such effect was found [140,141]. We already mentioned the limited 

valuee of plasma NA-levels. Acute losartan treatment blunted the sympathetic stimulatory effect of 

coldd stress in hypertensive subjects on blood pressure and NA concentrations, without changing 

baselinee plasma NA [142]. On the other hand, chronic ACE-inhibition treatment did not 
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significanth'' affect sympathetic nerve traffic, measured by microneurography, nor plasma NA in 

hypertensivee subjects [143]. 

9.. Th e SNS and the RAS in congestive heart failur e 

Variouss forms of congestive heart failure are known to be accompanied by activation of the 

renin-angiotensinn system and the sympathetic nervous system [144]. In the following paragraph, 

thee (mutual interactions between) the RAS and SNS are briefly discussed. 

9.1.. Th e sympathetic nervous system in congestive heart failur e 

Inn the initial phase of heart failure, the increased sympathetic activity is caused by deactivation of 

baroreceptorss in the aortic arch due to the reduced cardiac output. 

Inn patients with various types of heart failure, a reduced sensitivity of the arterial baroreflex has 

beenn demonstrated [145]. This results in a decreased vagal and an increased sympathetic cardiac 

influence.. Plasma levels of noradrenaline have been shown to be increased and heart rate is 

usuallyy elevated [146,147], In humans, in studies in which sympathetic nerve traffic was studied 

withh the microneurography technique, the number of sympathetic bursts per minute was higher 

inn patients with heart failure compared to healthy age-matched subjects [148,149]. Probably due 

too exposure to increased catecholamine-levels, heart failure results in changes in responses to 

bothh (X- and p- adrenoceptor-stimulation [150]. p,-adrenoceptor densitv is decreased in the failing 

heart.. Additionally, heart failure leads to (mild) uncoupling of [^-receptors in the myocardium. 

OC,-Adrenoceptorr responses are attenuated or unchanged, although the number of receptors is 

unchanged,, possibly as a result of receptor-uncoupling. 

Thee sympathetic activation probably originates from an attempt to compensate for the decrease 

inn cardiac output. In later stages of heart failure, this compensatory mechanism backfires and it is 

outweighedd by the detrimental effects of sympathetic activation such as arrythmogenesis, 

increasedd cardiac workload and oxygen consumption, increased coronary and peripheral 

vasoconstrictionn (increased afterload). Lastly, sympathetic stimulation of renin release results in 

sodiumm and water retention, ultimately causing congestion. Indeed, sympatho-excitation, reflected 

byy increased levels of plasma NA, is now seen as a risk factor in various, even asymptomatic 

stagess of HF [144,151,152]. 
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9.2.. Th e renin-angiotensin system in congestive heart failur e 

Ass eariy as 1962, the activation of the RAS in heart failure was reported [153], In 1978, two 

groupss simultaneously reported that blocking the RAS improves cardiac and systemic 

haemodynamicss [154,155]. It combines afterload reduction with diminished retention of salt and 

volume.. Since then, suppression of the activity/influence of the RAS has shown to have 

favourablee effects in experimental heart failure [156,157] as well as in clinical trials, such as the 

CONSENSUS-study.. For review see [158]. 

Thee (deleterious) effects of (locally produced) Ang II in heart failure are now becoming more and 

moree clear and they include fibrosis, cellular growth and remodeling, which mosdy involve the 

ATj-receptorr [159]. A T r receptor stimulation appears to mediate opposite effects on myocardial 

growthh and fibrosis [160]. Aldosterone appears to play a role in the myocardial and vascular 

fibrosiss and addition of low dose spironolactone to ACE-inhibitor therapy has been shown to 

reducee cardiac and overall mortality in severe heart failure [161]. 

Mostt studies, in both clinical and experimental heart failure, have demonstrated that myocardial 

AT,-receptorss are downregulated, while the AT2-population was shown to be unchanged or up-

regulatedd [159,162], Selective blocking of the AT r receptor has been shown, in a rat myocardial-

infarctionn heart failure model to improve parameters such as left ventricular end-diastolic and end 

systolicc volumes, ejection fraction as well as interstitial collagen deposition and cardiomyocyte 

size.. These effects were counteracted by AT2-blockade [163]. However, in humans no clear 

differencess between ACE-inhibitors and AT rblockers in the treatment of HF have been reported 

soo far. Head-on comparative randomized clinical trials are ongoing. 

9.3.. Interactio n between SNS and RAS in heart failur e 

Inn the CONSENSUS trial, ACE-inhibition treatment was associated with a significant reduction 

off  plasma NA-levels [164]. In smaller studies, similar findings were reported with AT,-blockade 

byy some [165,166] but not by all authors [167]. In addition, a low dose of an ACE inhibitor was 

shownn to increase parasympathetic activity [168]. 

Inn a pacing-induced heart failure model, chronic AT rblockade was shown to reduce renal 

sympatheticc nerve activity, as well as to enhance baroreflex sensitivity [169]. In analog)' to this 

animall  model, similar findings were obtained in humans subjected to chronic ACE-inhibition 

[148]. . 
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10.. Synthesis/Conclusions 

Inn this introductory chapter, the history, biochemistry and pathophysiology of the renin-

angiotensinn system has been outlined. The experimental evidence for its interaction with the 

sympatheticc nervous system has been reviewed. The RAS and the SNS play a pivotal role in the 

pathophysiologyy of hypertension and even more so in heart failure. Consequendy, there exists 

importantt potential for the positive reciprocal feedback-loop between the RAS and the SNS to be 

involvedd in the pathophysiology' and therapeutic approaches of these conditions. 
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AimAim of the present investigation 

Ai mm of the present investigation 

Angiotensinn II has a well known facilitatory effect on sympathetic neurotransmission, which is 

mainlyy mediated by AT,-receptors, located on sympathetic nerve terminals. Both the renin-

angiotensinn system and the sympathetic nervous system are involved in the pathophysiology of 

hypertensionn and heart failure. Therefore, this interaction may be a relevant target of 

pharmacologicall  intervention. ACE-inhibitors and, increasingly, AT,-receptor antagonists are 

widelyy used in the treatment of hypertension, and ACE-inhibitors are a cornerstone in the 

treatmentt of heart failure. 

Somee AT,-blockers have been shown to inhibit the prejunctional AT,-receptor. However, very 

litdee is known about their sympatho-inhibitory potency. Even less is known about how their 

prejunctionall  inhibitory potency relates to their activity regarding inhibition of the AT r receptor 

onn vascular smooth muscle cells. 

Accordingly,, in the present investigation, the sympatho-inhibitory potencies of several A T r 

receptorr antagonists were compared. The experiments were performed in vitro in the isolated 

mesentericc arteries of both rats and rabbits, as well as in vivo in the pithed rat model. 

Inn addition, by investigating the effects of the AT,-receptor antagonists on dose-response 

relationshipss to vasoconstriction caused by Ang II , we established the potency of these 

compoundss regarding inhibition of the AT r receptor on vascular smooth muscle. 

Byy combining diese two approaches we could compare the ranking order regarding both pre- and 

postjunctionall  AT rblockade of eprosartan, candesartan, valsartan and embusartan in the pithed 

rat,, and that of eprosartan and candesartan in the isolated rabbit mesenteric artery. Accordingly, 

thee availability of several selective AT r receptor antagonists enabled us to pharmacologically 

distinguishh putative receptor subtype differences of the prejunctional and postjunctional A T r 

receptors. . 

Additionally,, we attempted to clarify whether there could be a role of prejunctional AT2 receptors 

andd AT, B-receptors by using the unselective AT-receptor antagonist saralasin, and the ATr-

receptorr antagonist PD123319, which in high concentrations displays affinity for the A T r -

receptorr subtype. 
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AimAim of the present investigation 

Inn two pathological models, in which both the sympathetic nervous system and the renin-

angiotensinn system play an important role, we studied the facilitatory role of Ang II as well as its 

inhibition: : 

Inn pithed spontaneously hypertensive rats and their normotensive controls, we compared the 

sympatho-inhibitoryy action of the AT r receptor antagonist irbesartan. 

Inn the isolated mesenteric artery of rabbits with experimentally induced heart failure as well as in 

vesselss obtained from age-matched control animals, the sympatho-inhibitory action of the A T r 

receptorr antagonist eprosartan was studied. 

Finally,, we investigated the effects of Ang II on sympathetic neurotransmission in humans, using 

thee forearm venous occlusion plethysmography model. With this technique, we studied the 

effectss of Ang II on tyramine-induced vasoconstriction. 
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Introductio n n 

Angiotensinn II (Ang II ) is the major effector agent of the renin-angiotensin-svstem (RAS) [1-3]. 

Abundantt evidence indicates that Ang II interacts with the sympathetic nervous system (SNS) at 

severall  sites such as the central nervous system, the sympathetic ganglia, the adrenal medulla and 

att postganglionic nerve terminals (for reviews see [4-6]) 

Inn various models using isolated or perfused arteries of various species, the facilitating effect of 

Angg II on sympathetic neurotransmission at the peripheral level was demonstrated. This 

facilitationn was shown to be caused by an increase of stimulation-induced (S-I) release of 

noradrenaline,, an inhibition of its uptake and an increased responsiveness of vascular smooth 

musclee to NA. These phenomena were demonstrated in the perfused rat and cat mesenteric 

arteryy [7-12] and in various other vascular beds of the rat and rabbit, both under isobaric and 

isometricc conditions [13-21]. However, using isolated rabbit basilar artery rings, Duckies et. al. 

reportedd that responses to noradrenaline were unaltered in the presence of Ang II [16]. 

Thee receptors through which Ang II exerts its effects are divided into AT, (sensitive to the 

referencee compound losartan) and AT, (sensitive to PD123177 and low concentrations of PD 

123319),, respectively [22-24]. The enhancing effect of Ang I I on S-I noradrenaline release and 

vasoconstrictorr responses could be antagonized by the peptidergic AT,/AT 2-receptor antagonist 

saralasinn [10,15] and by the selective AT,-receptor antagonists losartan [11,20,25], irbesartan [26] 

andd eprosartan [27] but not by the AT ;-receptor antagonists PD 123177 [11,25] or PD 123319 

[28].. From these experiments, it is generally concluded that Ang II exerts its effects on 

svmpatheticc neurotransmission through the AT,-receptor. 

AT,-receptorr antagonists have been appreciated as effective antihypertensive drugs for 

approximatedd a decade. They are probably also beneficial in the management of congestive heart 

failure.. It can be hypothesized that at least part of the therapeutic effect of these drugs may be 

causedd by their sympatho-inhibitory action. Such an effect may be relevant considering the role of 

thee sympathetic nervous system in the genesis and maintenance of hypertension [29] and even 

moree so in congestive heart failure [30-32], two conditions in which the AT,-antagonists are 

knownn to be beneficial therapeutics. 

Recently,, attempts have been made to compare the svmpatho-inhibitory potency of the various 

AT,-receptorr antagonists. Ohlstein et al. reported that in the pithed rat model, eprosartan 

inhibitedd sympathetic outflow, whereas losartan, valsartan and irbesartan did not [27], However, 

thesee authors used only one dose of each drug (0.3 mg/kg). 
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Inn isolated rat atria, valsartan and irbesartan were shown to be more potent than eprosartan and 

losartann in inhibiting the Ang Il-mediated enhancement of stimulation-induced electrical [3H]-

noradrenalinee efflux [33]. These studies suggest that there may be differences between the A T r 

blockerss concerning their sympatho-inhibitory potency. However, no studies concerning this 

issuee have been carried out in isolated vessels. Accordingly, we studied the effect of Ang II and 

threee selective AT rblockers on sympathetic nerve terminals of isolated rat mesenteric arteries in 

ann isometric wire myograph setup [34]. 

I tt was the objective of the present study to quantify the facilitating effect of Aug II on 

noradrenergicc neurotransmission in the isolated rat mesenteric artery. Furthermore, we compared 

thee inhibitory effects of three selective ATj-antagonists (losartan, irbesartan and telmisartan) on 

thee facilitating action of Ang II . Presynaptic as well as postsynaptic mechanisms were studied, by 

usingg both electrical field stimulation (EFS) and exogenous NA, respectively. 

Methods s 

Thee experimental protocol was approved by the committee on Animal Experiments of the 

Academicc Medical Center Amsterdam. Male Wistar rats weighing 275 i 4 g were killed by 

decapitation.. The mesentery and intestine were removed and placed in physiological salt solution 

(PSS)) which was gassed with a mixture of 95% 0 2 and 5% C 02 at room temperature. Four 

segmentss of mesenteric artery with a length of ~2 mm each were dissected and a stainless steel 

wiree with a diameter of 40 (Im was inserted into the lumen of each vessel. The vessels were then 

transferredd into the organ baths of an isometric wire myograph. The organ bath contained PSS of 

thee following composition (mM): NaCI 118.5, KC1 4.7, MgCl2 1.2, CaCl2 2.5, K H 2P 04 1.2, 

N a H C 03 2 5,, glucose 5.5, EDTA 0.024. Ascorbic acid (100 mg/1) was added to prevent oxidation 

off  noradrenaline (NA). Propranolol (1 |lM), yohimbine (1 |J.M) and N^-Nitro-L-Arginine (L-

NNA )) (0.1 mM) were added in order to exclude the P-adrenergic and CC2-adrenergic effects of 

noradrenalinee and the influence of endothelium-derived N O, respectively. The preparations were 

attachedd to a micrometer screw and, after insertion of a second wire, to an isometric force 

transducerr (Kister Morse, DSG 6, Redmond, WA, USA). The preparations were equilibrated for 

155 minutes in PSS at 37 °C and the medium was gassed with a mixture of 95% 0 2 and 5% C 02 

(pHH 7.4). Subsequently the vessels were subjected to a normalization procedure according to 

Mulvanyy & Halpern [34]. The individual circumference was adjusted to 90% of the value that the 

particularr vessel would have had at a transmural pressure of 100 mmHg. 
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Electricall  field stimulation was applied using thin platinum wire electrodes positioned on either 

sidee of the vessel. Contractions were generated using an alternating current of 85/-8S mA. with a 

pulsee width of 2 ms for 30 seconds per frequency step. The frequencies used were 2, 4 and 8 Hz, 

respectively.. Henceforth, the term EFS implies that the full range of frequency steps was applied 

inn a cumulative manner. In order to verify whether the stimulation-induced contractions were 

indeedd neuronally mediated, control experiments with tetrodotoxin (1 jiM ) and prazosin (0.1 |J.M) 

weree carried out. 

Threee different types of experiments were performed. 

ExperimentExperiment 1. 

Afterr an equilibration period of 30 minutes, EFS was applied once as a priming procedure. 

Anotherr 30 minutes later a second EFS was carried out, which served as a reference. After the 

secondd EFS (S2) had been carried out, the vessels were left for another 30 minutes. Subsequently, 

aa third EFS was applied in the presence of angiotensin II in concentrations of 0.1, 1 or 10 nM 

respectivelyy (added to the organ bath 2 minutes before stimulation) or in the presence of the 

vehiclee (control). Finally, a contraction with PSS containing 120 mM KC1 (equimolar substitution 

forr NaCl; KPSS) was generated to serve as a reference to quantify the contractions provoked by 

EFS. . 

ExperimentExperiment 2. 

Afterr the reference EFS (S2) had been carried out, the medium was replaced by PSS containing 

onee particular concentration of the AT,-antagonist to be tested. After an incubation period of 30 

minutess a third EFS was applied in the presence of the AT,-antagonist and angiotensin II , 10 nM 

(addedd to the organ bath 2 minutes prior to stimulation). 

ExperimentExperiment 3. 

Thee priming procedure consisted of two subsequent applications of KPSS, a single concentration 

off  phenylephrine (3 \X\ty and again KPSS. Subsequently, after an equilibration period of 30 

minutes,, a concentration-response curve (CRC) was constructed for the effects of noradrenaline 

(concentrationn range 0.03 — 30 |lM) in the presence of either angiotensin II 10 nM (added to the 

organn bath 2 minutes before the CRC was started) or the vehicle (control). Non-linear regression 

wass carried out to calculate maximal effect (EmaJ and the concentration of NA that caused half-

maximall  effects (EC5(I). 
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Drugs Drugs 

Angiotensinn II (Bachem, Bubendorf, Switzerland), l HC1 (RBI, Natick, USA), 

yohimbinee hydrochloride (Sigma, St. Louis, USA) and Nw-nitro-L-arginine (Sigma, USA) and 

losartann (MSD, White-house Station, USA) was dissolved in distilled water. Irbesartan (Sanofi, 

Montpellier,, France) and telmisartan (Boehringer Ingelheim, Germany) were dissolved in NaOH 

11 M. Using HC1 1 M, the pH of the solutions was lowered to 7.5. (-)-Noradrenaline bitartrate 

(Sigma,, USA) was dissolved in distilled water containing L(+)ascorbic acid 100 (Ig/ml. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Al ll  data are expressed as means  SEM. Comparison of means was performed using Student's t-

testt In order to compare the potency of the various drugs, linear regression was performed 

andd analysis of covariance was used to evaluate differences between regression lines. A p value < 

0.055 was considered to indicate statistical significance. 
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Thee mean normalised diameter of a total number of 186 mesenteric artery preparations used 

amountedd to 386  5 [lm. Groups consisted of 8-12 animals each. The normalised passive 

tensionn developed was 4.0  0.1 mN. The maximum contraction evoked by KPSS amounted to 

14.55  0.3 mN. Electrical field stimulation caused a frequency-dependent increase of contractile 

force.. This effect could be abolished by tetrodotoxin (1 \iM) and blocked > 90% by prazosin (0.1 

LXM)) (data not shown). In figure 1, responses to the second EFS (S2) and the third EFS (S3) are 

shown.. Responses were virtually the same. The ratios between forces measured at S2 and S3 

(S3/S2)) were 1.0  0.1, 1.0  0.08 and 1.0  0.02 for 2, 4 and 8 Hz, respectively. 
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Figur ee 1. Contractile responses induced by the second (S2) and third (S3) electrical field 
stimulationn in the isolated rat mesenteric artery. Stimulation frequencies are plotted on the 
abscissa,, contractions (expressed as % of a standard contraction to KPSS) on the ordinate. Values 
aree shown as means  SEM. (N = 12) 
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Vasoconstrictorr responses to EFS were unaltered by Ang II (0.1 nM) (fig. 2). At 2 Hz, 1 nM of 

Angg II caused a small increase of stimulation-induced contractions which did not reach statistical 

significance.. Ang II (10 nM) caused a small direct vasoconstrictor effect of 0.9  0.1 mN (6.5

1.33 % of a contraction with KPSS). This effect could not be completely antagonised by the lowest 

concentrationss of the AT,-antagonists used (losartan 1 nM, irbesartan 0.1 nM and telmisartan 

0.011 nM), resulting in direct vasoconstrictor responses of 6.5  1.7, 2.0  0.8 and 1.9  0.7 % of 

aa KPSS-contraction, respectively. All other concentrations of the three antagonists abolished the 

directt vasoconstrictor action of Ang II 10 nM. Ang II 10 nM caused a significant enhancement of 

responsess to EFS at 2, 4 and 8 Hz (fig. 2). S3/S2-ratios at 2, 4 and 8 Hz were 4.8  0.9, 2.8  0.7 

andd 1.3  0.1, respectively (P<0.05 compared to control). 
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Figuree 2. Contractile responses to electrical field stimulation in the presence and absence of Ang 
III  (0.1 nM - 10 nM). Ang II or vehicle was added to the organ bath 2 minutes before the third 
EFSS (S3). The ratio between forces induced by S2 and S3 (S3/S2) is shown at the ordinate and 
stimulationn frequencies at the abscissa. Values are given as means  SEM. * p<0.05 compared to 
control.. (N = 10-12 per group). 
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Thee enhancement could be concentration-dependently antagonised by losartan (1 nM - 1 (iM) , 

irbesartann (0.1 nM- 0.1 |lM) and telmisartan (0.01 nM- 0.01 ^lM) (fig. 3A-C). At the lower 

concentrations,, stimulation-induced responses were not significantly different from responses in 

thee presence of Ang II 10 nM alone. However, at the higher concentrations, responses were 

significantlyy lower, compared to responses in the presence of Ang II alone (p<0.05 at all 

frequencies).. In fact, the enhancing effect of Ang II on S-I vasoconstrictor responses was 

abolished,, as reflected by S3 responses which were ven- similar to S2 responses, resulting in a 

S3/S2-ratioo of approximately 1 at each stimulation frequency. The AT,-antagonists did not cause 

aa change in responses to EFS in the absence of Ang II (data not shown). 

S-II  vasoconstrictor responses as observed at a stimulation frequency of 2 Hz in the presence of 

Angg II 10 nM and the lower three concentrations of the different AT, antagonists used are 

plottedd in fig. 4. Linear regression adequately described the relationship between S3/S2 in 

presencee of Ang II 10 nM and the concentrations of the AT,-antagonists. 

Noradrenalinee caused a dose-dependent increase in contractile force (Ema). 120.8  1.8 % of 

contractionss by KPSS, EC-,, 6.33  0.02 - log M). Vasoconstrictor responses to noradrenaline 

weree unaltered by Ang II 10 nM (Emjs 117.3  1.6, EC-,, 6.38  0.01, NS)(fig. 5). 
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Figuree 3. Inhibitory effect of A: losartan (1 nM-1 \lM), B: irbesartan (0.1 nM-0.1 |iM) and C: 
telmisartann (0.01 nM-10 nM) on the facilitation by Ang II of stimulation-induced contractions. 
Angg II (10 nM) in the presence or absence of one of the three AT,-antagonists was added to the 
organn bath 2 minutes prior to the third electrical field stimulation (S3). The ratio between forces 
inducedd bv S2 and S3 (S3/S2) is shown at the ordinate and stimulation frequencies at the 
abscissa.. Values are given as means  SEM. * p<0.05 compared to responses in presence of Ang 
III  (10 nM). (N = 9-11 per group). 
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Discuss ion n 

Inn the present study, the facilitating influence of Ang II on noradrenergic neurotransmission was 

investigatedd in the isolated rat mesenteric artery preparation under isometric conditions. The 

inhibitoryy effects of losartan, irbesartan and telmisartan were compared. 

Too our knowledge, this is the first report of a comparative study of sympatho-inhibitory 

propertiess of AT,-blockers in isolated resistance vessels. 

Electricall  field stimulation (EFS) caused a frequency-dependent vasoconstriction. This effect 

couldd be completely abolished by tetrodotoxin (1 (J.M) and blocked > 90% by prazosin (0.1 ^M) , 

whichh demonstrates that the contractions are mainly caused by stimulation-induced noradrenaline 

releasee from the sympathetic nerve terminals. 

Inn the first experiment, we evaluated the reproducibility of consecutive periods of stimulation-

inducedd responses (fig. 1). Because responses to S2 and S3 were similar, we concluded that S2 

wass suitable to serve as an internal control for S3 in the presence or absence of Ang II and /or the 

AT,-antagonists.. The ratio between contractile forces observed at S3 and S2 (S3/S2) indicates 

whetherr S-I contractions were influenced by Ang II and the AT,-antagonists used. 

Angg II (10 nM) caused a significant increase of S-I responses (p<0.05 at all frequencies) (fig. 2). 

Thiss finding confirms the results of studies performed in the perfused rat mesenteric artery and in 

otherr vascular beds, under both isobaric and under isometric conditions (for references see 

introduction).. The enhancement was most pronounced at 2 Hz, leading to an almost fivefold 

increasee in contractile force, superimposed upon a small direct vasoconstriction caused by Ang II 

(100 nM). At stimulation frequencies of 4 Hz and 8 Hz, the enhancement was less pronounced, 

althoughh still significant (p< 0.05). These results indicate a more important facilitating role of 

Angg II at the stimulation frequency 2 Hz. At 4 and 8 Hz, S-I induced contractions seem to be less 

sensitivee to facilitation by Ang II . Perhaps at 8 Hz, the stimulation induced NA-release from 

sympatheticc nerve terminals has reached its maximum. In other studies, depending on the 

species,, vessel studied, experimental conditions and electrical stimulation characteristics, 

facilitationn by Ang II (0.1 nM - l(i.M) was observed at frequencies between 1 and 40 Hz. 

Facilitationn by Ang II was not observed at the low concentrations of 0.1 nM or 1 nM, 

concentrationss which also failed to cause direct vasoconstriction in this preparation. 

Consequently,, in the present study the post- and presynaptic effects are caused by the same 

concentrationn of Ang II . However, a certain degree of facilitation by subpressor doses of Ang II 

hass been reported in the literature [7]. Furthermore, it has been reported that Ang II , in doses 
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thatt potentiate the sequelae of sympathetic nerve stimulation, failed to alter the post-svnaptic 

restingg potentials [35]. 

Thee enhancement by Ang II of stimulation-induced contractile force could be concentration-

dependentlyy antagonised by losartan (1 nM - 1 JlM), irbesartan (0.1 nM- 0.1 JiM) and telmisartan 

(0.011 nM- 0.01 |UM) (fig. 3A-C). The degree of attenuation was similar for all three drugs used in 

thiss study, although the concentrations required to achieve comparable effects clearly differed. In 

orderr to compare the potency of the three compounds, the effects established at 2 Hz were 

plottedd separately (fig. 4). 

Linearr regression could describe the relationship between vasoconstrictor responses in presence 

off  Ang II 10 nM and the lower three concentrations of the AT,-antagonists. Regression lines 

differedd significantly. When compared to irbesartan, telmisartan exerted similar actions in a lower 

dosee range (p<0.01), whereas higher doses of losartan were required to obtain comparable effects 

(p<0.011 compared to irbesartan, p<0.01 compared to telmisartan). Accordingly, the order of 

potencyy regarding inhibition of sympathetic neurotransmission is telmisartan > irbesartan > 

losartan,, when compared on a molar basis. At the highest doses used, maximum inhibition was 

achieved;; under these circumstances, the ratio S3/S2 almost returned to 1. 

Forr telmisartan, no sympatho-inhibitory properties have been described previously. Concerning 

losartann and irbesartan, our findings are in accordance with earlier reports, both in vitro and in vivo 

[11,20,25,26,33]. . 

However,, Guimaraes et a/, saw no effect of losartan on facilitation by Ang II in both the canine 

isolatedd mesenteric and pulmonary artery [36]. Additionally, W'orck et. al. saw no effect of losartan 

onn hypoglycemia-induced adrenaline and noradrenaline release in humans [37]. Furthermore, 

clinicall  relevance of the findings in the present study remains to be established. Nevertheless, for 

eachh of the three AT,-blockers used, the concentrations at which sympathoinhibition was 

achievedd were similar or even lower than the steady state plasma concentration of the AT,-

blockerss used in humans after the usual doses [38-40]. Therefore, these findings may well be of 

clinicall  relevance. 

Unfortunately,, it was not possible to construct concentration-response curves of the direct 

vasoconstrictorr effect of Ang II in this model, due to tachyphylaxis. Therefore, we were unable to 

quantifyy the postjuntional inhibitory effect of the AT rblockers used in the present study. 

Nevertheless,, the order of sympatho-inhibitory potency (telmisartan>irbesartan>losartan) is the 

samee as that reported for the inhibitory effect of the direct vasoconstrictor action of Ang II in the 
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isolatedd rabbit aorta [41-43] Accordingly, in these in vitro models, the order of potency regarding 

inhibitionn of both the pre- and postsynaptic AT,-receptors appears to be unchanged. Therefore, 

thesee findings do not indicate differences in the presynaptic and postsynaptic AT,-receptor. In 

bindingg studies, both irbesartan and telmisartan showed a 10-fold higher affinity for the AT,-

receptorr than losartan [42,43]. 

Noo differences were observed between the vasoconstrictor responses to exogenous noradrenaline 

inn the presence or absence of Ang II (10 nM), the concentration that caused significant 

facilitationn of stimulation-induced vasocontrictor responses (fig. 5). Accordingly, we could not 

confirmm an effect of Ang II on (X-adrenoceptor mediated responses, reported by other authors [7-

10,14,17]]  In the isolated rabbit ear preparation, as in the present study, no effect of Ang II on 

NA-responsess was observed [16]. 

Thee present study sheds some light on the relatively underexposed sympatho-inhibitory activity 

off  AT rantagonists. Such an effect may be therapeutically relevant, because the sympathetic 

nervouss system has been shown to be involved in the pathogenesis of hypertension and even 

moree so in heart failure. 

Inn conclusion, the facilitating effect of Ang II on the sequelae of neuronal stimulation is mediated 

byy presynaptically located AT r receptors. This effect can be concentration-dependendy 

counteractedd by the blockade of prejunctional AT,-receptors. The order of potency concerning 

sympatho-inhibitionn in vitro is telmisartan>irbesartan>losartan. The differences in potency may 

reflectt differences in affinity for the pre-synaptic AT rreceptor. 
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Introductio n n 

Thee renin-angiotensin-system (RAS) plays an important role in the regulation of blood pressure 

andd volume and of the electrolyte balance [1]. ACE-inhibitors and the recently developed A T r 

receptorr antagonists are widely used in the treatment of hypertension and heart failure. Moreover, 

theyy are sophisticated tools in the analysis of the RAS and its various activities. Numerous studies 

havee shown that angiotensin II (Ang II ) enhances the influence of the sympathetic nervous 

systemm (SNS) at various levels. Ang II has been showen to enhance ganglionic transmission, to 

facilitatee NA release from synaptic nerve terminals, block NA-uptake, enhance NA-synthesis, and 

enhancee the post-svnaptic effects of noradrenaline [2-5]. Angiotensin II , which is the endogenous 

stimulatorr of AT, receptors, is known to be a potent vasoconstrictor. It seems likely, however, 

thatt part of the vasoconstrictor effect of angiotensin II is brought about by the synergistic 

interactionn between angiotensin II and various components of the SNS and its receptors. 

Conversely,, it can be imagined that part of the vasodilator effects of the ATL-blockers is caused 

byy direct or indirect suppression of the sympathetic nervous system. This interaction may be 

clinicallyy relevant taking into account the important role of SNS-activity in the genesis and 

maintenancee of hypertension [6-8] and even more so of congestive heart failure [9-11]. 

Thee pithed rat is a model which is suitable to study interacdons between angiotensin II and the 

peripherall  nervous system. The vascular system in this model is extremely sensitive to all kinds of 

vasoconstrictorr agents. Both plasma renin activity and plasma angiotensin II levels are elevated 

[12,13].. Flndogenously generated angiotensin II facilitates neuronallv mediated increments in 

vascularr resistance [14]. Additionally, in this model, noradrenaline release was shown to be 

modulatedd by endogenously released angiotensin II [15]. In the propranolol-treated pithed rat, 

potentiall  central effects [16] and indirect cardiac effects [17] of Ang II are known to be 

suppressedd or even abolished. In this model, the increase in blood pressure caused by stimulation 

off  the sympathetic nervous system can be attenuated in normotensive animals by both ACE-

inhibitionn [14,18,19] and by AT rreceptor blockade [20-22]. In pithed spontaneously hypertensive 

ratss (SHR), similar results were observed with ACE-inhibition [23-24]. 

Inn the pithed rat model, effects of Ang II on blood pressure responses to exogenous 

noradrenalinee are less clear. Responses can be attenuated bv captopril treatment, saralasin and 

losartann [12,14,20]. However, Yokoyama et al. observed no effect of losartan on NA-induced 

pressorr responses [22], whereas Antonaccio & Kerwin observed that chronic but not acute 

treatmentt with captopril attenuated NA-induced blood pressure increase [23], These various 
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resultss indicate a facilitation of sympathetic neurotransmission in the pithed rat that may occur 

bothh at the pre- and postsynaptic levels. 

Severall  new, non-peptidergic AT,-selective receptor blockers are now available. 

Certainn differences between the various AT,-blockers with respect to the inhibition of direct 

actionss of angiotensin II on smooth muscle have been reported. For instance, in rabbit aortic ring 

studies,, the IC5ll-value of losartan on Ang II-mediated contractions was reported to be 26.4 nM, 

whereass that of irbesartan amounted to 4.1 nM [25]. The KB value of telmisartan was reported to 

bee 0.33 nM [26]. However, hardly any evidence is available concerning a comparison of the 

potencyy of these drugs with respect to the attenuation of the facilitation by Ang II of sympathetic 

neurotransmission.. In SHR, angiotensin II was shown to increase sympathetic outflow as 

reflectedd by plasma noradrenaline concentrations. This effect could be inhibited by losartan and 

HR7200 [27], where HR720 appeared to be more potent. 

Ohlsteinn et al. reported that in the pithed rat model, eprosartan inhibited sympathetic outflow, 

whereass losartan, valsartan and irbesartan did not [28], However, these authors used only one 

dosee of each drug (0.3 mg/kg). In contrast, it was reported by Wong et al. and Christophe et al. 

thatt single doses of losartan 10 mg/kg and irbesartan 30 mg/kg, respectively, could indeed 

attenuatee the sequelae of stimulated sympathetic activity in this model [20,21]. 

Inn the present study, the inhibitory effects of the AT,-receptor blockers losartan, irbesartan and 

telmisartann on sympathetic neurotransmission were quantitatively compared in the pithed rat 

model.. For this purpose, dose-response curves describing the effect of each compound on 

stimulation-inducedd DBP-increase were constructed. 

Inn addition, the inhibitor} ' effects of the ACE-inhibitor captopril were studied. Presynaptic as well 

ass postsynaptic interactions were investigated, by using both electrical stimulation of the spinal 

cordd and exogenous noradrenaline, respectively. 
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Methods s 

Male,, normotensive Wistar rats (255-320g) which were kept on a normal rat chow diet and had 

waterr ad libitum, were used throughout. Rats were anaesthetised with hexobarbital 150 mg/kg i.p. 

Thee cervical region was anaesthetised with lidocaine 2 % and the trachea was cannulated. 

Subsequentlyy the animals were pithed by introducing a steel rod through the right orbita and 

foramenn magnum into the spinal canal. The pithing rod was insulated except for a 3.5 cm area, 

2.55 cm from the tip in order to allow the selective stimulation of thoracolumbar sympathetic 

segments.. The animals were ventilated with room air at a frequency of 40 cycles/min with a 

volumee of 200 ml/min using a Braun Melsungen pump. Body temperature was kept at 37 °C by 

meanss of thermostat-equipped tables. The left carotid artery was cannulated, heparin 150 ID/k g 

wass administered and blood pressure was monitored continuously using a Powerlab data 

acquisitionn system (Chart 3.4, ADI instruments). The heart rate was derived from this signal. The 

leftt internal jugular vein was cannulated for the administration of drugs. Bilateral vagotomy and 

bilaterall  adrenalectomy were performed. Rats were treated with propranolol 1 mg/kg i.v. to rule 

outt fi-adrenoceptor-mediated effects, tubocurarine 2.5 mg/kg i.v. to prevent muscle contraction 

duringg electrical stimulation and atropine 2 mg/kg i.p. to inhibit parasympathetic effects. Animals 

weree left to recover for 15 minutes. Subsequendy, either saline, one of the three AT rblockers or 

thee ACE-inhibitor captopril was administered i.v. in various concentrations. Groups consisted of 

6-88 animals. Only one concentration of a drug was used in each animal. Fifteen minutes after 

drugg administration, the sympathetic nervous system was stimulated at 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, 4 and 8 Hz 

(155 seconds per frequency) at 50V with square wave pulses of 2 ms delivered by a HSE 

stimulatorr I at the level of the T5-L4 segments. After each period of stimulation at a given 

frequency,, blood pressure was allowed to return to baseline. The following dose ranges were 

studied:: losartan 1, 3, 10 and 30 mg/kg, irbesartan 3, 10, 30 and 60 mg/kg, telmisartan 0.3, 1, 3 

andd 10 mg/kg and captopril 1.5, 5, 15 and 45 mg/kg, respectively. All doses were administered in 

aa volume of 1 ml/kg , except losartan 30 and irbesartan 60 mg/kg which were administered in 2 

ml/kgg volumes. 

Inn order to investigate the effect of the various compounds on postjunctional vasopressor 

responsess to (X-adrenoceptor stimulation we applied noradrenaline intravenously in increasing 

dosages.. Pithing and pretreatment with propranolol, tubocurarine and atropine were identical as 

inn stimulation experiments. The pithed animals were allowed to recover for 15 minutes. 

Subsequently,, either saline or losartan (3, 10 or 30 mg/kg), irbesartan (30 mg/kg), telmisartan (3 
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mg/kg)) or captopril (15 or 45 mg/kg) were administered, in a volume of 1 ml/kg. Another 15 

minutess later, 0.5 ml/kg saline was injected i.v. in each animal as a volume challenge 

Subsequently,, intravenous administration of increasing doses of noradrenaline 0.03 nmol /kg -

0.33 (Imol/kg was started, injected in volumes of 0.5 ml/kg. Between doses, blood pressure was 

allowedd to return to baseline. Only the highest doses were injected in a cumulative manner. One 

completee dose-response curve was constructed in each animal. 

Drugs Drugs 

Losartann (MSD, USA) and captopril (Sigma, USA) were dissolved in saline. Irbesartan (Sanofi, 

France)) and telmisartan (Boehringer Ingelheim, Germany) were dissolved in NaOH 1 M. Using 

HC11 0.01 M, the pH of the solution was lowered to 8 and saline was added. l HC1 

(RBI,, USA), Atropine Sulfate (Sigma, USA) and d-Tubocurarine Chloride (Sigma,USA) were 

dissolvedd in saline. (-)-Noradrenaline bitartrate (Sigma, USA) was dissolved in saline containing 

L(+)ascorbicc acid 100 [Ig/ml. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Al ll  data are shown as means  SEM of the number of observations. Comparison of means was 

performedd using Student's t-test. For comparison of the potency between drugs, linear regression 

wass performed and analysis of covariance was used to determine differences between regression 

lines.. A p value<0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance. 
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Results s 

Baselinee diastolic blood pressure (DBP) and heart rate (HR) (after pithing, treatment with 

propranolol,, tubocurarine and atropine) amounted to 45.6 8 mmHg and 308.5 + 4.5 beats 

perr minute (BPM), respectively. Administration of the AT!-blocking drugs or captopril caused a 

significant,, dose dependent reduction in blood pressure (see table 1). All compounds used caused 

ven**  similar maximal hypotensive effects (p>0.05). Heart rate was unaffected by either A T r 

receptorr blockade or ACE-inhibition (table 2). 

StimulationStimulation experiments 

Stimulationn of the thoraco-lumbar spinal cord (T5-L4) caused a frequencv-dependent increase in 

diastolicc blood pressure and heart rate. In the control group as well in the animals subjected to 

AT,-receptorr blockade or ACE-inhibition, the heart rate increased frequency-dependentlv, with a 

maximall  increase of 23.7  3.7 BPM in the control group observed at a stimulation frequency of 

88 Hz. No significant difference was observed between groups (data not shown). 

Thee increase in DBP could be dose-dependently and significantiy attenuated by all three AT,-

receptorr blockers, in the lower three concentrations used (fig. 1A-C). For instance, losartan 1 

mg/kgg showed no difference with control-values, but losartan 3 and 10 mg increasingly 

attenuatedd the stimulation-induced rise in DBP. This attenuation was more pronounced at the 

lowerr frequencies (0.25-2 Hz). Interestingly, the highest doses of all three AT,-receptor 

antagonistss did not further attenuate the rise in DBP. Conversely, the rise in DBP was stronger 

thann observed after administration of the lower dose. 

AA comparable attenuation of DBP-rise wTas reached with the three AT rblockers, but with 

dosagess which differed about threefold. For instance, telmisartan 1 mg/kg showed a degree of 

attenuationn comparable to that of losartan 3 mg/kg and irbesartan 10 mg/kg, whereas telmisartan 

33 mg/kg showed comparable attenuation to losartan 10 mg/kg and irbesartan 30 mg/kg. 

Thee most pronounced effect of AT,-receptor blockade was observed at a stimulation frequency 

off  2 Hz. In fig. 2A, the rise in DBP observed at 2 Hz is plotted against the various doses used of 

thee three compounds studied. For comparison between AT rantagonists on a molar base, we 

expressedd the doses in log mol/kg. When the lower three doses are considered, a linear 

correlationn was observed between their doses and A DBP (fig. 2B). There was a significant 

differencee between regression lines, (losartan vs. telmisartan p<0.01, losartan vs. irbesartan 

p<0.055 , telmisartan vs. irbesartan p<0.01). 
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Tabl ee 1. Baseline diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) in the pithed normotensive rat after 
administrationn of saline (control) or a single dose of either losartan, irbesartan, telmisartan or 
captopril,, respectively. 

Dosee AT,-
antagonist t 
(mg/kgg i.v.) 
Saline e 

0.3 3 
1 1 

3 3 

10 0 

30 0 

60 0 

losartan n 

43.11  3.2 

25.88  2.8 * 

22.00  2.8 * 
19.99  2.0 * 

Diastolicc blood pressure 

irbesartan n 

23.11 * 

24.22 * 

17.55 * 
19.99  0.8 * 

45.66 8 
telmisartan n 

24.66  1.3* 
22.66  2.5 * 

17.22  0.8 * 

20.33  2.1 * 

(mmHg) ) 

captopril l 
dosee (mg/kg 

i.v.) ) 

1.5 5 

5 5 

15 5 

45 5 

captopril l 
DBP P 

22.77  1.3* 

23.44 * 

19.77  1.5* 

18.99  1.8* 

Pooledd data from groups before spinal cord stimulation or noradrenaline administration. 
NN = 6 - 12 animals per group. Values are expressed as mean  SEM. * p<0.05 compared to 
control. . 

Tabl ee 2. Baseline heart rate (BPM) in the pithed normotensive rat after administration of saline 
(control)) or a single dose of either losartan, irbesartan, telmisartan or captopril, respectively. 

Dosee A T r 

antagonist t 

(mg/kgg i.v.) 
Saline e 

0.3 3 
1 1 

3 3 
10 0 

30 0 
60 0 

losartan n 

312.55  8.3 
307.44  9.4 

299.33  7.0 
296.00  7.9 

irbesartan n 

306.77  10.1 

303.99  8.3 
295.88 1 
300.11 + 8.6 

Heartt Rate (BPM) 

308.55  4.5 
telmisartan n 

302.22  5.5 
307.55  6.45 

306.11  5.4 
304.33  7.3 

captoprill  dose 
(mg/kgg i.v.) 

1.5 5 

5 5 
15 5 

45 5 

captopril l 
DBP P 

306.33  6.7 

307.44  5.6 
302.55  4.3 

306.44  5.8 

Pooledd data from groups before spinal cord stimulation or noradrenaline administration. 
NN = 6 - 12 animals per group. Values are expressed as mean + SEM. 
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irbesartan n 

-a-contro l l 

-- losartan 1 mg/kg 

- * -- losartan 3 mg/kg 

- * -- losartan 10 mg/kg 

- o -- losartan 30 mg/kg 

-O-- control 

-- irbesartan 3 mg/kg 

- * -- irbesartan 10 mg/kg 

- * -- irbesartan 30 mg/kg 

- o -- irbesartan 60 mg/kg 

stimm freq (Hz) 
stimm freq (Hz) 

captopril l 

- o -- control 

nn 0.3 mg/kg 

- * -- telmisartan 1 mg/kg 

nn 3 mg/kg 

-o -- telmisartan 10 mg/kg 

-D-- control 
-- captopril 1.5 mg/kg 

-*-captopri ll 5 mg/kg 
- * -- captopril 15 mg/kg 
-o -- captopril 45 mg/kg 

stimm freq (Hz) stimm freq (Hz) 

Fig.. 1. Effect of either AT,-receptor blockade or ACE-inhibition on the frequency-response 
curvee induced by electrical stimulation of the spinal cord (T5-L4) in the pithed normotensive rat. 
Thee stimulation frequency (in Hz) is shown on the abcissa. The increase in diastolic blood 
pressuree (expressed as mmHg) is shown on the ordinate. 
A:: losartan (1, 3, 10 and 30 mg/kg). B: irbesartan (3, 10, 30 and 60 mg/kg). 
C:: telmisartan (0.3, 1, 3 and 10 mg/kg). D: captopril (1.5, 5, 15 and 45 mg/kg). 
Valuess are expressed as mean + SEAL * p<0.05 compared to control. N = 6-8 in each group. 
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Captoprill  (1.5 - 45 mg/kg) could also dose-dependently inhibit stimulation-induced increases of 

DBPP (fig. ID) . The maximal attenuation was somewhat less than achieved by the AT,-

antagonists.. However, this difference only reached statistical significance when compared with 

irbesartann (ADBP at 2 Hz: 60.2  5.9 mmHg with captopril and 45.2  4.7 mmHg with 

irbesartan;; p<0.05). 

5.5 5 -6.0 0 -5.55 -5.0 -4.5 
Antagonis tt  mol/k g (log) 

- * -- telmisartan 
-- losartan 

- * -- irbesartan 
-o-- captopril 

-4.00 -3.5 

20--

0J J 

-6.5 5 -6.00 -5.5 -5.Ö -4.5 
Antagonis tt  mol/k g (log ) 

»» telmisartan 
 losartan 

** irbesartan 
oo captopril 

-4.00 -3.5 

Fig.. 2. A: Effects of losartan, irbesartan, telmisartan and captopril on the diastolic blood pressure 
increasee observed at a stimulation frequency of 2 Hz. Doses of each compound are shown on the 
abcissaa and expressed as log mol/kg. The increase in diastolic blood pressure (expressed as 
mmHg)) is shown on the ordinate. Note the reduction of the inhibitor} ' effects by the highest 
dosess of the AT,-receptor blockers. B: The three lower doses of each compound and linear 
regressionn lines are shown. * p<0.05 between regression lines. 

ExogenousExogenous noradrenaline 

Inn these experiments, exogenous NA caused a dose-dependent increase in DBP (EC5n 8.52

0.099 - log mol/kg, Emlx 120.2  4.7 mmHg) (fig. 3). Losartan 3, 10 and 30 mg/kg did not alter the 

BP-responsee to administration of exogenous noradrenaline. Irbesartan 30 mg/kg, telmisartan 10 

mg/kgg and captopril 15 and 45 mg/kg (the doses that caused maximal suppression of stimulation 

curves)) showed similar results. 
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oo contro l 

»» losarta n 3 mg/k g 

 losarta n 10 mg/k g 

** losarta n 30 mg/k g 

NAA (log mol/kg | 

aa contro l 

AA irbesarta n 30 mg/k g 

NA(lo gg mol/kg ) 

telmisartan n 

enn 100 
I I 
E E 
E E 

aa contro l 

** telmisarta n 3 mg/k g 

NAA (log mol/kg ) 

150 0 

125 5 

I 11 100 
E E 
E E 
rr 75 
10 0 
o o 

<< 50H 

25 5 

0--

captopril l 

 control 

AA captopril 15 mg/kg 

 captopril 45 mg/kg 

-10 0 -99 -8 

NAA (log mol/kg ) 

Fig.. 3. Effects of either losartan, irbesartan, telmisartan or captopril on the dose-response curve 
inducedd by intravenously administered noradrenaline in the pithed normotensive rat. The 
noradrenalinee doses (expressed as log mol/kg) are shown on the abcissa. The increase in diastolic 
bloodd pressure (expressed as mmHg) is shown on the ordinate. 
A :: losartan (3, 10 and 30 mg/kg). B: irbesartan (30 mg/kg) C: telmisartan (3 mg/kg) 
D :: captopril (15 and 45 mg/kg). Values are expressed as mean  SEM. N = 6 in each group. 
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Discussion n 

I nn the present study, three selective AT, blockers (losartan, irbesartan and telmisartan) and the 

ACE-inhibitorr captopril were compared quantitatively with respect to their inhibitor} ' effects on 

thee sequelae of sympathetic nervous system activation. In the pithed rat model, neuronally 

mediatedd increments in vascular resistance are known to be facilitated by endogenously formed 

Angg II [14]. So far, very littl e is known about differences in sympatho-inhibitory potency between 

thee various AT,-receptor blockers. Ohlstein et al. found eprosartan, but not losartan, valsartan 

andd irbesartan to be effective [28]. However, in their experiments only one dose of each 

compoundd was used (0.3 mg/kg). Both losartan and irbesartan had previously been shown to 

attenuatee sympathetic neurotransmission at higher doses of 10 mg/kg and 30 mg/kg, respectively 

[20,21].. In the present study, multiple doses of each compound were used, enabling us to 

quantitativelyy compare their potencies on the basis of dose-response relationships. 

Ass shown in table 1, the three selective AT r receptor antagonists as well as captopril significantly 

loweredd baseline blood pressure. However, heart rate was unaffected (table 2). Apparently, in this 

modell  HR is not modulated by Ang II . Indeed, effects of Ang II on HR were shown to be 

mediatedd by ^-adrenoceptors in this model [17], which in the present study was prevented by 

propranolol. . 

Thee decrease in blood pressure was comparable to that described in other studies in which either 

AT,-blockerss or ACE-inhibitors were used. There was no difference in maximal BP-lowering 

effectt between the compounds. 

Inn our investigation, as in other studies, electrical stimulation of the thoracolumbar spinal cord 

causedd stimulation-frequency dependent increases in diastolic blood pressure and heart rate. In 

thee present study, the increase in HR was very small compared to other studies [14,20] which can 

bee explained by the pretreatment with propranolol in the present study. We found no significant 

differencess in AHR between the control group and in the animals subjected to AT,-receptor 

blockadee or ACE-inhibition. These findings are in accordance with Kaufman & Vollmer and 

Wongg et al, , who also concluded that the stimulation-induced increase in HR was unaffected by 

blockadee of the RAS [14,20]. 

Thee increase in DBP could be dose-dependently attenuated by both AT,-blockade and ACE-

inhibitionn (fig 1). At the lower frequencies (0.25-2 Hz), the attenuation was more pronounced, 

indicatingg a more important facilitating role of Ang II in the lower frequency range. In other 

studiess in which the pithed rat model was also used, frequencies of 1 -5 Hz have been shown to 
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bee most sensitive to facilitation [14,15,20,18]. At the higher frequencies, XA release seems to be 

maximall  and less sensitive to facilitation by Ang II . However, both losartan 10 mg/kg and 

irbesartann 30 mg/kg could decrease DBP-rise at 8 Hz. 

Inn order to compare the potencv of the compounds used, effects observed at 2 Hz were plotted 

separatelyy (fig. 2). The degree of attenuation was similar for all three AT rblockers used in this 

study.. Maximum inhibition achieved by captopril was somewhat less than with AT,-blockade, 

althoughh the difference only reached statistical significance compared to maximum inhibition 

achievedd by irbesartan (ADBP at 2 Hz: 60.2  5.9 mmHg with captopril and 45.2  4.7 mmHg 

withh irbesartan; p<0.05). Hence, the efficacy of sympatho-inhibition does not differ between the 

AT,-blockers,, but appears to be higher for irbesartan than for captopril. A linear correlation was 

observedd between the doses administered and ADBP, for all compounds used. Regression lines 

betweenn the AT, blockers differed significantly (fig. 2B). Compared to losartan, telmisartan exerts 

similarr effects in a lower dose range (p<0.01), whereas for irbesartan higher doses are needed 

(p<0.055 compared to losartan, p<0.01 compared to telmisartan). Captopril exerts its effects in a 

similarr dose range as irbesartan (0.01-0.1 |amol/kg), and therefore seems equipotent. However, 

thee regression lines differ significantly, largely due to significantly different slopes (p<0.01). It is 

unclearr what the significance of this finding might be. 

Accordingly,, on a molar basis, the order of potency of the selective AT,-blockers regarding 

inhibitionn of sympathetic neurotransmission is telmisartan>losartan>irbesartan. 

However,, the order of potency, concerning the inhibition of angiotensin II-induced contraction 

off  vascular smooth muscle, was reported to be telmisartan>irbesartan>losartan [25-26]. 

Consequently,, for losartan and irbesartan, the order of potency regarding direct action on smooth 

musclee and sympatho-inhibition appears to be reversed. This difference in order of potency 

mightt be explained bv the conversion of losartan into its more potent metabolite EXP 3174 in 

thee in vivo model used in the present study. Telmisartan is more potent than the other two 

compoundss in inhibiting both direct action of Ang II on vascular smooth muscle and inhibition 

off  Ang Il-mediated facilitation of sympathetic neurotransmission. 

AA rather surprising finding was obtained for the highest doses of the various AT,-receptor 

blockerss used in the present study. These doses caused less than maximal suppression (fig. 2A), 

andd no plateau was reached. Conversely, with captopril, the highest doses caused a very similar 

reductionn of DBP-rise, indicating that a maximum inhibition has indeed been achieved. 
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Thee fact that the highest dosages of the AT,-receptor antagonists still caused a significant fall in 

baselinee blood pressure implies that ATj-blockade was indeed achieved. The consistency of this 

observationn for all three AT,-blockers suggests that it is a class effect. 

Too our knowledge, this is the first time that such a finding has been reported in vivo. However, a 

similarr finding was reported for in vitro conditions by Cox et al., who demonstrated that, in the 

isolatedd perfused caudal artery of the rat, losartan (10 nM) increased the Ang II-induced 

stimulation-inducedd NA-effiux as well as nerve stimulated vasoconstriction [29,30]. This finding 

mightt be explained by an unmasking of a latent population of AT-receptors that further mediates 

Angg II-induced facilitation of sympathetic neurotransmission. The synergistic actions of losartan 

andd Ang II could be abolished by adding PD123319, indicating a role for the AT , receptor. In the 

presentt study, less than maximal inhibition observed with the highest doses of selective AT,-

blockadee might also be caused by a mechanism as proposed by Cox et al. Indeed, the 

phenomenonn was not observed after ACE-inhibition. 

Too elucidate whether the attenuation of sympathetic neurotransmission by AT;-blockade or 

ACE-inhibitionn was due to postsynaptic effects, experiments using exogenous noradrenaline were 

performedd (fig. 3A-D). The three doses of losartan which caused a significant reduction of DBP-

risee in the stimulation experiments were used. For irbesartan, telmisartan and captopril, the doses 

thatt caused maximal suppression in stimulation experiments were used. As to be expected, 

exogenouss NA caused dose dependent increases in DBP. AT,-blockade by losartan (3, 10 and 30 

mg/kg),, irbesartan (30 mg/kg), telmisartan (3 mg/kg) and captopril (15 and 45 mg/kg) did not 

affectt DBP-responses to exogenous NA. After AT-blockade, Emax values were slighdy, although 

nott significantly increased in all groups. This probably reflects the differences in baseline blood 

pressuree between control-experiments and those after AT,-blockade or ACE-inhibition. Because 

thee DBP after the highest doses of NA are very similar in each group, including the control 

group,, (around 150 mmHg), the ADBP tend to be slightly higher after AT,-blockade and 

captoprill  treatment. 

Sincee no difference was observed in the responses to exogenous noradrenaline between control 

experimentss and those after AT rblockade, the sensitivity of the postsynaptic a-receptors is not 

affectedd by angiotensin I I in our experimental model. These findings are in accordance with the 

observationss of Yokoyama et al, who did not establish any effect of losartan (1 mg/kg) on the 

pressorr responses of NA [22]. Their figures show a slight, not significant increase in Em„ . Others 

[14,20]]  reported that both losartan and captopril reduced BP-responses to NA, but they used very 

loww doses of NA (1-3 (Ig/kg) and did not achieve maximal effects. Similarly as in our present 
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study,, Antonaccio & Kerwin observed no effect of an acute captopril infusion on the response to 

thee pressor effects to noradrenaline [23] . 

Somee authors have suggested that the low initial BP after ACE-inhibition or AT,-receptor 

blockadee might be responsible for the attenuation of ADBP [12,13,18,31]- They suggested that 

thee effect of the inhibitors was at least in part a consequence of the diminished arteriolar tone. 

However,, in the present studv, low doses of the AT r receptor antagonists caused a significant 

decreasee of baseline BP, but the pressor response to spinal cord stimulation was the same as in 

controll  experiments. Accordingly, we found no inhibitor)' effect of the lowered baseline blood 

pressuree on ADBP. In addition, both Wong rt a/, and Kaufman & Yollmer reported that in the 

pithedd rat model, total peripheral resistance -and therefore arteriolar tone- was not affected by 

AT-receptorr blockade. In our experiments with NA, we observed that the increase in DBP was 

nott blunted after AT rblockade nor ACE-inhibition, despite a significant decrease in initial DBP. 

Thiss finding indicates that DBP increase is not negatively affected by a low inirial DBP. 

Inn conclusion, in the pithed rat model, Ang II facilitates sympathetic neurotransmission. The 

observationss in this study mainly reflect interactions between RAS and SNS at the peripheral 

level.. The facilitation occurs via pre-synaptic AT,-receptors, since the responses to exogenous 

NAA could not be reduced by AT rblockade. The order of potency of the sympatho-inhibitory 

effectt in this model proved to be telmisartan>losartan>irbesartan. The efficacy of the three A T r 

antagonistss is ven' similar. 

Thee fact that all three AT, blockers cause less than maximal inhibition in their highest doses, as 

opposedd to captopril, suggest that this is a class effect of AT,-antagonists. 

Thee sympatho-inhibitory properties of both the AT r receptor antagonists losartan, irbesartan and 

telmisartan,, as well as the ACE-inhibitor captopril, might contribute to the therapeutic effects of 

thesee drugs. This presumption appears to be relevant in particular if one considers the role of the 

svmpatheticc nervous system in the genesis and maintenance of hypertension [6-8] and even more 

soo in congestive heart failure [9-11], two condidons in which AT,-antagonists and ACE-inhibitors 

aree known to be beneficial therapeutics. 
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Introductio n n 

Numerouss studies have demonstrated that angiotensin II (Ang II) may enhance the influence of 

thee sympathetic nervous system (SNS) at various levels. Ang II has been shown to enhance 

sympatheticc neuronal activitv centrally, to enhance ganglionic transmission, to facilitate NA 

releasee from sympathetic nerve terminals, block NA-uptake, enhance NA-synthesis, and to 

enhancee the post-synaptic effects of noradrenaline. Although most of the evidence is derived 

fromm animal experiments, in sometimes non-physiological concentrations of Ang II , it seems 

possiblee that part of the potent vasoconstrictor effect of angiotensin II is brought about by the 

synergisticc interaction between angiotensin II and various components of the SNS and its 

receptorss [1-4]. Conversely, it can be imagined that part of the vasodilator effects of the A T r 

blockerss is caused by direct or indirect suppression of the sympathetic nervous system. This 

interactionn may be clinically relevant, taking into account the important role of SNS-activity in the 

genesiss and maintenance of hypertension [5-7] and even more so in congestive heart failure [8-

10]. . 

Thee pithed rat is a model which appears to be suitable to study interactions between angiotensin 

I II  and the peripheral nervous system. Both plasma renin activity and plasma angiotensin II levels 

aree elevated [11,12]. Endogenously generated angiotensin II facilitates neuronally mediated 

incrementss in vascular resistance [13]. Additionally, in this model, noradrenaline release was 

shownn to be modulated by endogenously released angiotensin II [14]. In the propranolol-treated 

pithedd rat, potential central nervous system effects [15] and indirect cardiac effects [16] of Ang II 

aree known to be suppressed or even abolished. In this model, the increase in blood pressure 

causedd by stimulation of the sympathetic nervous system can be attenuated in normotensive 

animalss by both ACE-inhibition [13,17,18] and by AT r receptor blockade [19-23]. 

ACE-inhibitorss and the more recently developed AT r receptor antagonists are widely used in the 

treatmentt of hypertension and heart failure. Moreover, they are sophisticated tools in the analysis 

off  the renin-angiotensin svstem and its various activities. Several new, non-peptidergic AT,-

selectivee receptor blockers are now available. A few studies have recently been published in which 

thee potency of these drugs with respect to the attenuation of the facilitation by Ang II of 

sympatheticc neurotransmission was compared [20,21,24-26]. From the studies cited above, it 

seemss clear that the Ang II-induced sympathetic facilitation is mediated by the AT,-receptor and 

thatt all AT,-antagonists can attenuate this facilitation. However, differences in potency have been 
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describedd between the various AT rantagonists regarding inhibition of the presynaptic site. It now 

appearss to be of interest to make quantitative comparisons with respect to the pre- and 

postsynapticc activities of the various AT,-blockers under carefully standardised conditions. 

Accordingly,, it was the objective of the present study to quantitatively compare the sympatho-

inhibitoryy properties of the selective AT,-receptor blockers valsartan, candesartan, eprosartan and 

embusartann with their inhibitory activity7 on the direct vasoconstrictor effect of exogenous Ang II 

inn the pithed rat model. To investigate blockade of pre-synaptic AT,-receptors we studied the 

effectt of AT!-blockade on the sequelae of electric stimulation of the thoracolumbar sympathetic 

outflow.. To investigate the role of postsynaptic AT,-receptor blockade we studied the effect of 

thee AT,-antagonists on dose-response curves elicited by exogenous Ang II . In addition, the effect 

off  AT,-blockade on post-synaptic OC-adrenoceptor mediated responses was investigated by means 

off  exogenously administered noradrenaline (NA). In the present study, multiple doses of each 

compoundd were used, enabling us to quantitatively compare both sympatho-inhibitory and direct 

vasopressor-inhibitingg potencies on the basis of dose-response relationships. 
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Methods s 

Male,, normotensive Wistar rats (270-320g) which were kept on a normal rat chow diet and had 

waterr ad libitum, were used throughout. The pithed rat model, as previously described [21] was 

used.. In short, rats were anaesthetised, pithed and artificially respirated. The pithing rod was 

insulatedd except for a 3.5 cm area, 2.5 cm from the tip in order to allow the selective stimulation 

off  thoracolumbar sympathetic segments. The left carotid artery was cannulated, heparin 150 

IU /k gg was administered and blood pressure was monitored continuously. The heart rate was 

derivedd from this signal. The left internal jugular vein was cannulated for the administration of 

drugs.. Bilateral vagotomy and bilateral adrenalectomy were performed. Rats were treated with 

propranololl  1 mg/kg i.v. to rule out P-adrenoceptor-mediated effects, tubocurarine 2.5 mg/kg 

i.v.. to prevent muscle contraction during electrical stimulation and atropine 2 mg/kg i.p. to 

inhibitt parasympathetic effects. Animals were left to recover for 15 minutes. Subsequently, either 

saline,, or one of the four AT rblockers was administered intravenously in various concentrations. 

Groupss consisted of 6 animals, unless stated otherwise. Only one dose of a drug was used in each 

animal. . 

StimulationStimulation experiments 

Fifteenn minutes after drug administration, the sympathetic nervous system was stimulated at 0.25, 

0.5,, 1, 2, 4 and 8 Hz (15 seconds per frequency) at 50V with square wave pulses of 2 ms delivered 

byy a HSE stimulator I at the level of the T5-L4 segments. After each period of stimulation at a 

givenn frequency, blood pressure was allowed to return to baseline. The following dose ranges of 

thee AT,-blockers were studied: valsartan 0.3, 1, 3 and 10 mg/kg, candesartan 0.3, 1, 3 and 10 

mg/kg,, eprosartan 0.1, 0.2, 0.3 and 1 mg/kg and embusartan 0.3, 1, 0.3 and 10 mg/kg, 

respectively.. All doses were administered in a volume of 1 ml/kg. 

NoradrenalineNoradrenaline experiments 

Inn order to investigate the effect of the various compounds on postjunctional vasopressor 

responsess to Ot-adrenoceptor stimulation we applied noradrenaline intravenously in increasing 

dosages.. Pithing and pretreatment were performed as in the stimulation experiments. Either 

salinee or valsartan (3 mg/kg), candesartan (3 mg/kg), eprosartan (0.3 mg/kg) or embusartan (3 

mg/kg)) were administered, in a volume of 1 ml/kg. Another 15 minutes later, 0.5 ml /kg saline 

wass injected i.v. in each animal as a volume challenge. Subsequently, intravenous administration 
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off  increasing doses of noradrenaline 0.03 nmol/kg - 0.3 ^.mol/kg was started, injected in 

volumess of 0.5 ml/kg. 

AngiotensinAngiotensin II experiments 

Inn order to investigate the effect of the various compounds on postjunctional vasopressor 

responsess to AT,-receptor stimulation we applied Ang II intravenously in increasing dosages. 

Pithingg and pretreatment were performed as in the stimulation experiments. Either saline or 

valsartann (0.03, 0.1 and 0.3 mg/kg), candesartan (0.003, 0.01, 0.03 mg/kg), eprosartan (0.03, 0.1 

andd 0.3 mg/kg) or embusartan (0.03, 0.1, 0.3 mg/kg) were administered, in a volume of 1 ml/kg. 

Afterr 15 minutes, 0.5 ml /kg saline was injected i.v. in each animal as a volume challenge. 

Subsequendy,, intravenous administration of increasing doses of Ang II 3 pmol /kg — 0.3 (Imol/kg 

wass started, injected in volumes of 0.5 ml/kg. 

Drugs Drugs 

Angiotensinn II (Bachem, Bubendorf, Switzerland) was dissolved in saline. Valsartan (Novartis 

Pharmaa AG, Basel, Switserland), candesartan (AstraZeneca, Södertalje, Sweden), eprosartan 

(Solvay,, Hannover, Germany) and embusartan (Bayer, Wuppertal, Germany) were dissolved in 

NaOHH 1 M. Using HC1 0.01 M, the pH of the solution was lowered to a value of 8 and saline was 

added.. l HC1 (RBI, Natick, USA), atropine Sulfate (Sigma, St. Louis, USA) and d-

tubocurarinee chloride (Sigma, St. Louis, USA) were dissolved in saline. (-)-noradrenaline bitartrate 

(Sigma,, St. Louis, USA) was dissolved in saline containing L(+)-ascorbic acid (Merck, Darmstadt, 

Germany)) lOO^g/ml. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Al ll  data are expressed as means  SEM of the number of observations. Comparison of means 

wass performed using Student's t-test. For comparison of the sympatho-inhibitory potency 

betweenn drugs, linear regression was performed. Subsequendy, the ED20-value was determined 

forr each individual compound (ED2n — dose which at 2 Hz reduced ADBP by 20 mmHg). For 

comparisonn of inhibitory potency concerning inhibition of direct pressor effects of Ang II , pA2-

valuess were calculated using Schild regression. The ED2n values and the pA2 values of the four 

ATj-antagonistss were compared using analysis of variance. A p value < 0.05 was considered to 

indicatee statistical significance. 
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Results s 

Baselinee diastolic blood pressure (DBP) and heart rate (HR) (after pithing, treatment with 

propranolol,, tubocurarine and atropine) amounted to 46.0 7 mmHg and 310.9  5.5 beats 

perr minute (BPM), respectively (N = 18). Administration of the AT,-blocking drugs caused a 

significant,, dose dependent reduction in blood pressure (see table 1). All compounds studied 

causedd very similar maximal hypotensive effects (p>0.05). Heart rate was unaffected bv ATj -

receptorr blockade (table 2). 

StimulationStimulation experiments 

Stimulationn of the thoraco-lumbar spinal cord (T5-L4) caused an increase in diastolic blood 

pressuree and heart rate. The magnitude of the effects was dependent on the frequency of the 

electricall  stimulation. The increase in HR amounted to 23.7  3.'7 BPM at 8 Hz in the control 

group.. No effect of AT rblockade on the stimulation-induced increase in HR was observed, (data 

nott shown). The increase in DBP could be dose-dependently and significantly attenuated by the 

fourr AT,-receptor blockers, in the lower three concentrations used (fig. 1A-D). This attenuation 

wass more pronounced at the lower frequencies of spinal cord stimulation (0.25-2 Hz). 

Interestingly,, the highest doses of all three AT r receptor antagonists did not further attenuate the 

risee in DBP. Conversely, the rise in DBP was stronger than observed after administration of the 

lowerr dose, resulting in a U-shaped dose-response relationship. The strongest effect of AT,-

receptorr blockade was observed at a stimulation frequency of 2 Hz. In fig. 2, the rise in DBP 

observedd at 2 Hz is plotted against the lower doses used of the three compounds studied (doses 

expressedd as log mol/kg). The degree of maximal attenuation was similar for all AT,-blockers 

usedd in this study (ADBP at a stimulation frequency of 2 Hz was 63.2  ~!.(\ 49 J + 3.3, 58.3

8.00 and 52.7  5.5, for valsartan, candesartan, eprosartan and embusartan, respectively, p>0.05). 

AA linear correlation was observed between their doses and A DBP (fig. 2). ED2„  values, expressed 

ass -log mol/kg were 5.50  0.12, 5.77  0.10, 6.32 2 and 5.62  0.13, for valsartan, 

candesartan,, eprosartan and embusartan, respectively. The order or potency, therefore, was 

eprosartan>valsartan=candesartan=embusartann ('>' signifies p<0.05). 
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Tabl ee 1. Baseline diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) in the pithed normotensive rat after 
administrationn of saline (control) or a single dose of either valsartan, candesartan, eprosartan or 
embusartan,, respectively. 

Dose e 
(mg/kgg i.v.) 

saline e 

0.003 3 
0.01 1 
0.03 3 

0.1 1 

0.2 2 
0.3 3 

1 1 
3 3 
10 0 

valsartan n 

46.99 1 

36.44  2.7 

27.44 * 
21.99  1.2* 
20.66  0.9 * 
21.99  2.7* 

Diastolicc Blood Pressure (mmHg) 

46.00 7 
candesartan n 
43.66  1.7 
38.11  2.7 

30.11  2.3 * 

27.44 * 
21.99  1.2* 
20.66  0.9 * 
23.44  3.1 * 

eprosartan n 

41.55  2.3 

37.44  2.0 * 

38.44  2.3* 
27.99  1.3* 

21.11  1.3* 

embusartan n 

39.99  2.3 

34.44 * 

30.88  2.1 * 

22.66 * 
21.55  1.0* 
22.77  2.3* 

Valuess are expressed as means  SEM. Doses are expressed as mg/kg i.v. Pooled data from 
groupss before spinal cord stimulation, noradrenaline or Ang II administration. N = 6-18 animals 
perr group. * p<0.05 compared to control. 

Tabl ee 2. Baseline heart rate in the pithed normotensive rat after administration of saline (control) 
orr a single dose of either valsartan, candesartan, eprosartan or embusartan, respectively-

Dose e 
(mg/kgg i.v.) 

saline e 

0.003 3 
0.01 1 
0.03 3 

0.1 1 

0.2 2 
0.3 3 

1 1 
3 3 
10 0 

valsartan n 

309.99 4 

304.44  4.6 

315.44 0 

302.22  8.0 
301.99  5.8 
297.99  9.1 

Heartt Rate (BPM) 

310.9 9 
candesartan n 
307.55  7.3 
303.11  2.8 

301.99 6 

308.55  6.0 
305.44  5.1 
297.22  6.7 
305.77  5.7 

5 5 
eprosartan n 

301.11  7.0 

309.00  5.5 

308.00 1 
297.99  6.3 

303.11  10.6 

embusartan n 

315.4++ 11.2 

308.11  5.4 

302.33  5.7 

306.33  9.8 
305.88  8.3 
301.99 4 

Valuess are expressed as means  SEM. Pooled data from groups before spinal cord stimulation, 
noradrenalinee or Ang II administration. N = 6-18 animals per group. 
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- o -- control 
nn 0.1 mg/kg 
nn 0.3 mg/kg 

- * -- valsartan 1 mg/kg 
- * -- valsartan 3 mg/kg 
-o-- valsartan 10 mg/kg 

-o-- control 

-- candesartan 0.3 mg/kg 

-*-candesartann 1 mg/kg 

-* -- candesartan 3 mg/kg 

-o-- candesartan 10 mg/kg 

stimm freq {Hz) 

stimm freq (Hz) 

-O-- control 

nn 0.1 mg/kg 

- * -- eprosartan 0.2 mg/kg 

- * -- eprosartan 0.3 mg/kg 

-o-eprosartann 1 mg/kg 

-D-control l 

-- embusartan 0.3mg/kg 

nn 1 mg/kg 

- * -- embusartan 3 mg/kg 

-o-embusartann 10 mg/kg 

0.255 1 2 

Fig.. 1. Effect of AT,-receptor blockade on the frequency-response curve induced by electrical 
stimulationn of the spinal cord (T5-L4) in the pithed normotensive rat. The stimulation frequency 
(inn Hz) is shown on the abcissa. The increase in diastolic blood pressure (expressed as mmHg) is 
shownn on the ordinate. 
A:: valsartan (0.1, 0.3, 1, 3 and 10 mg/kg). B: candesartan (0.3, 1, 3 and 10 mg/kg). 
C:: eprosartan (0.1, 0.2, 0.3 and 1 mg/kg). D: embusartan (0.3, 1, 3 and 10 mg/kg). Values are 
expressedd as means  SEM. * P<0.05 compared to control. N = 6 in each group. 
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100 0 

80--

X X 
££ 60 

o. . 
m m 
Q Q 40 0 

20 0 

0J J 

-7.0 0 

 eprosartan 

 valsartan 

AA candesartan 

 embusartan 

— i — — 
-6.5 5 

— i — — 

-6.0 0 -5.5 5 
—i i 
-5.0 0 

Antagonis tt  (log mol/kg ) 

Fig.. 2. Effects of either valsartan, candesartan, eprosartan or embusartan on the diastolic blood 
pressuree increase observed at a stimulation frequency of 2 Hz. Doses of each compound are 
shownn on the abcissa and expressed as log mol/kg. The increase in diastolic blood pressure 
(expressedd as mmHg) is shown on the ordinate. The three lower doses of each compound and 
linearr regression lines are shown. The order of potency with respect to sympatho-inhibition was 
eproo > val = cande = embu (comparison of doses which at 2 Hz reduced ADBP by 20 mmHg 
(ED2ll ,, for values see text), ' >' signifies p<0.05). 

ExogenousExogenous noradrenaline 

Inn these experiments, exogenous NA caused a dose-dependent increase in DBP (EC5II 8.52

0.099 -log mol/kg, Em„  120.2  4.7 mmHg) (fig. 3A-D). None of the AT,-antagonists, at doses 

whichh caused maximal reduction of DBP-responses to stimulation, altered the BP-response to 

thee administration of exogenous noradrenaline. 
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valsartan n 
candesartan n 

150-j j 

125--

SS 100 

aa 75 
CD D 
Q Q 

"" 50 

25 5 

0 J J 

control l 

valsartann 3 mg/kg 

-10 0 -99 -8 

NAA (log mol/kg) 

-7 7 

150-1 1 

125 5 

?? 100-1 
E E 
E E 
lTT 75-
O O 

50--

25--

0--

control l 

candesartann 3 mg/kg 

NAA (log mol/kg) 

eprosartan n embusartan n 

150 0 

125 5 

'100 0 

75 5 

50 0 

-11 1 -10 0 

YY  control 

** eprosartan 0.3 mg/kg 

-99 -8 -7 -6 

NAA (log mol/kg) 

150-1 1 

125--

JJ 100-

rr  75-
CD D 
a a 
<< 50-

25--

0--

control l 

embusartann 3 mg/kg 

NAA (log mol/kg) 

Fig.. 3. Effects of AT,-receptor blockade on the dose-response curve induced by intravenously 
administeredd noradrenaline in the pithed normotensive rat. The noradrenaline doses (expressed 
ass log mol/kg) are shown on the abcissa. The increase in diastolic blood pressure (expressed as 
mmHg)) is shown on the ordinate. 
A :: valsartan (3 mg/kg). B: candesartan (3 mg/kg) C: eprosartan (0.3 mg/kg) 
D:: embusartan (3 mg/kg). Values are expressed as means + SEM. N = 6 in each group. 
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ExogenousExogenous Angiotensin II 

Exogenouslyy administered Ang II caused a dose-dependent increase in DBP (pEC5(1 9.80  0.06 

logg mol/kg). Treatment with the AT,-antagonists caused a parallel rightward-shift of the Ang II -

dose-responsee curve, (fig. 4A-D). A small reduction of Efflax (of approximately 10%) was observed 

forr all compounds used, except eprosartan. pA2-values, 7.20  0.17, 8.01  0.01, 7.20  0.03 and 

7.255  0.16, for valsartan, candesartan, eprosartan and embusartan, respectively. Accordingly, the 

orderr of potency regarding the inhibition of direct pressor effects of Ang II was candesartan> 

valsartan=eprosartan=embusartann ('>' signifies p<0.05). 

A tt the highest doses, an increase in HR was observed as well (Emax 32.7  6.0 BPM). This 

increasee was reduced by all AT,- receptor antagonists (data not shown). 

Wee calculated the ratio between the ED2( rvalues (obtained from stimulation experiments) and A2-

valuess (obtained from Ang II experiments). A2-values were calculated by taking the exponential 

off  the pA2-values. The ratios are shown in fig. 5. For eprosartan, doses needed for inhibition of 

stimulation-inducedd DBP-responses are close to those required for inhibition of direct effects of 

Angg II on DBP-responses. Conversely, for candesartan, these respective doses differ 

considerably. . 
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control l 
valsartann 0.03 mg/kg 
valsartann 0.1 mg/kg 
valsartann 0.3 mg/kg 

 control 
** candesartan 0.003 mg/kg 

 candesartan 0.01 mg/kg 
 candesartan 0.03 mg/kg 

Angiotensi nn II (log mol/kg ) Angiotensi nn II (log mol/kg ) 

 control 

** eprosartan 0.03 mg/kg 

 eprosarta n 0.1 mg/kg 
 eprosartan 0.3 mg/kg 

120 0 

100 0 

oii  80 
E E 
E E 
aa 60 
ffl ffl 

"" 40. 

20--

control l 

embusartann 0.03 mg/kg 

embusartanO.11 mg/kg 

embusartann 0.3 mg/kg 

Angiotensi nn II (log mol/kg ) Angiotensi nn II (log mol/kg ) 

Fig.. 4. Effects of AT,-receptor blockade on the dose-response curve induced by intravenously 
administeredd Ang II in the pithed normotensive rat. The Ang II doses (expressed as log mol/kg) 
aree shown on the abcissa. The increase in diastolic blood pressure (expressed as mmHg) is shown 
onn the ordinate. 
A :: valsartan (0.03, 0.1 and 0.3 mg/kg). B: candesartan (0.003, 0.01 and 0.03 mg/kg) 
C:: eprosartan (0.03, 0.1 and 0.3 mg/kg) D: embusartan (0.03, 0.1 and 0.3 mg/kg). 
Valuess are expressed as means  SEM. N = 6 in each group. 
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Discussion n 

I nn the present study, the sympatho-inhibitory properties of the selective AT,-receptor blockers 

valsartan,, candesartan, eprosartan and embusartan were compared with the inhibition of the 

directt vasoconstrictor effect of exogenous Ang II in the pithed rat model. 

Inn the pithed rat model, neuronally mediated increments in vascular resistance are known to be 

facilitatedd by endogenously formed Ang II [13]. Presynaptically located AT,-receptors are 

probablyy responsible for this facilitation. Blockade of these receptors may be therapeutically 

relevant,, especially when one considers the role of the sympathetic nervous system in the 

aetiologyy and treatment of both hypertension and heart failure. For several of the AT,-

antagonists,, sympatho-inhibitory properties have been demonstrated [19-26]. Differences in 

potencyy seem to exist regarding inhibition of the prejunctional AT r receptor. However, it is 

unclearr whether the order of potency regarding sympatho-inhibition is comparable to the order 

off  potency regarding inhibition of direct vasopressor effects of Ang II . In the present study, 

multiplee doses of each compound were used, enabling us to quantitatively compare both 

sympatho-inhibitoryy and direct vasopressor-inhibiting potencies on the basis of dose-response 

relationships.. As shown in table 1, all AT r receptor antagonists significantly lowered baseline 

bloodd pressure. However, heart rate was unaffected (table 2). Apparently, in this model, 

endogenouslyy generated Ang I I does not modulate HR. Indeed, effects of Ang II on HR were 

shownn to be mediated by [3-adrenoceptors in this model [16]. In the present study, such effects 

weree prevented by administration of propranolol. The decrease in blood pressure was comparable 

too that described in other studies in which either AT,-blockers or ACE-inhibitors were used. 

Theree was no difference in maximal BP-lowering effect between the four compounds (p>0.05). 

StimulationStimulation experiments 

I nn our investigation, as in other studies, electrical stimulation of the thoracolumbar spinal cord 

causedd stimulation-frequency dependent increases in diastolic blood pressure and heart rate. In 

thee present study, the increase in HR was very small compared to that in other studies [13,19] 

whichh is explained by the pretreatment with propranolol in the present study. We found no 

significantt differences in AHR between the control group and in the animals subjected to AT,-

receptorr blockade. These findings are in accordance with Kaufman & Vollmer [13] and Wong et 

a/.a/. [19], who also concluded that the stimulation-induced increase in HR was unaffected by 

blockadee of the RAS. The increase in DBP could be dose-dependently attenuated by AT,-

blockadee (fig. 1A-D). At the lower frequencies (0.25-2 Hz), the attenuation was more 
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pronounced,, indicating a more important facilitating role of Ang II in the lower frequency range. 

Inn other studies in the pithed rat model, stimulation frequencies of 1-5 Hz have been shown to 

bee most sensitive to facilitation [13,14,17,19]. At the higher frequencies, NA release seems to be 

maximall  and less sensitive to facilitation by Ang II . 

Inn order to compare the potencv of the compounds used, effects observed at 2 H2 were plotted 

separatelyy (fig. 2). The degree of maximal attenuation was similar for all AT rblockers used in this 

studv.. A linear correlation was observed between the doses administered and ADBP. ED2(1 values 

differedd significantlv between eprosartan on the one hand and the other three AT rblockers on 

thee other (p<0.()5). Accordingly, on a molar base, the order of potency regarding inhibition of the 

facilitatoryy effect of Ang II in stimulation-induced increase of DBP-response is eprosartan > 

candesartann = valsartan = embusartan. These findings are in global agreement with the findings 

reportedd by Ohlstein et al. [20], who reported that eprosartan 0.3 mg/kg, but not valsartan 0.3 

mg/kgg inhibited pressor responses to spinal cord stimulation in the pithed rat. VC'e extended their 

findingss regarding valsartan, by showing that higher doses of valsartan (1-10 mg/kg) do indeed 

causee svmpatho-inhibition. In isolated rat atria, valsartan, losartan, eprosartan and irbesartan had 

alreadvv been shown by Shetty et al. to inhibit prejunctional actions of Ang II [25]. However, in 

contrastt with our findings, in those experiments valsartan was more potent than eprosartan. 

Differencess in the fraction of AT,-antagonist unbound to plasma-protein in our model cannot 

explainn the differences between our in vivo findings and their and their in vitro findings. Protein-

bindingg of eprosartan and valsartan are 98% and 95%, respectively [27], resulting in a higher free 

fractionn of valsartan compared to eprosartan. 

AA similar finding as reported earlier by our group for losartan, irbesartan and telmisartan [21] was 

obtainedd for the highest doses of the AT[-receptor blockers used in the present study. These 

dosess caused less than maximal suppression (see fig. 1A-D). The fact that these dosages still 

causedd a significant fall in baseline blood pressure implies that AT rblockade was indeed 

achieved.. The consistencv of this observation for all AT,-blockers suggests that it is a class effect. 

Earlier,, we reported that supramaximal doses of captopril do not show this phenomenon [21]. 

Additionally,, Cox et al. reported that losartan can in fact increase stimulation-induced 

contractionss and noradrenaline release in vitro [28]. The synergistic actions of losartan and Ang II 

couldd be abolished bv PD123319, indicating a role for the AT,-receptor. 
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NoradrenalineNoradrenaline experiments 

Too confirm that the attenuation of sympathetic neurotransmission by AT,-blockade was due to 

presynapticc effects only, as reported by us earlier, experiments using exogenous noradrenaline 

weree performed (fig. 3A-D). The doses of AT,-blocker which caused the greatest reduction of 

DBP-risee in the stimulation experiments were used. As to be expected, exogenous NA caused 

dosee dependent increases in DBP. AT,-blockade by eprosartan (0.3 mg/kg), candesartan (3 

mg/kg),, valsartan (3 mg/kg), and embusartan (3 mg/kg) did not affect DBP-responses to 

exogenouss NA. After ATj-blockade, Emax values were slighdy, although not significantly increased 

inn all groups. This probably reflects the differences in baseline blood pressure between control-

experimentss and those after AT,-blockade. Because the DBP after the highest doses of NA are 

veryy similar in each group (around 150 mmHg), the maximal ADBP tends to be slighdy higher 

afterr AT rblockade. Since no difference was observed in the responses to exogenous 

noradrenalinee between control experiments and those after AT,-blockade, the sensitivity of the 

postsynapticc (X-receptors appears not to be affected by angiotensin II in our experimental model. 

Thiss confirms our earlier experiments widi AT,-blockade in this model [21]. 

AngiotensinAngiotensin II experiments 

Angg II (iv) caused a dose-dependent rise in DBP. Treatment by AT,-blockade caused a parallel 

rightward-shiftt of the Ang I I DRC (fig. 4A-D). The Emas was only slighdy decreased by valsartan, 

candesartann and embusartan and not at all by eprosartan. Therefore, at doses used in our 

experiments,, all AT,- blockers acted as competitive antagonists on the direct effects of Ang I I on 

DBP,, Thus, it was possible to calculate pA2-values for all blockers investigated. pA2-values were 

7.200 , 8.01  0.01, 7.20  0.03 and 7.25 , for valsartan, candesartan, eprosartan and 

embusartan,, respectively. Accordingly, the order of potency was candesartan > valsartan = 

eprosartann — embusartan. In rabbit aorta rings, candesartan is a non-competitive antagonist [29], 

valsartann displays mixed antagonism [30], and both eprosartan and embusartan are competitive 

antagonists,, while embusartan's metabolite, M- l shows a depression of Emax [31,32]. That 

candesartann displays competitive antagonism in our model and non-competitive antagonism in 

vitrovitro is difficul t to explain. However, differences in type of antagonism between different models 

havee been described earlier. Losartan, which is a competitive antagonist in the rabbit aorta [33], 

displayss mixed antagonism in the rabbit renal artery [34] and non-competitive antagonism in the 

humann forearm [35]. 
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Exogenouss Ang II , in the highest dose-range, caused an increase in HR of 32.7  6.0 BPM. The 

positivee chronotropic effect of Ang II was shown to be mediated via the ganglionic 

neurotransmissionn through p-receptors [16]. In our model, this was inhibited by 1 mg/kg 

propranololl  (iv). The rise in HR could be completely blocked by the highest doses of the A T r 

receptorr antagonists. The positive chronotropic effect, therefore, was mediated through the A T r 

receptor. . 

Wee quantitatively compared the potency between the four AT r receptor antagonists in our model 

bothh at the pre- and postsynaptic level. This enabled us to address the issue of relative affinity of 

thee AT rblockers at the two sites. Firstly, the order of potency concerning sympatho-inhibition 

differss from the order of potency regarding inhibition of the direct effect of Ang II on the 

vasculature.. This may be due to differences in affinity of the AT,-blockers for the presynaptic 

AT,-receptorr on the one hand and the postsynaptic AT r receptor on the other. Additionally, it is 

noteworthyy that the doses needed for sympatho-inhibition are higher than the doses needed for 

inhibitionn of direct pressor effects of Ang II . Especially if one considers that for facilitation of 

sympatheticc neurotransmission we relied on endogenous Ang II and for direct pressor effects we 

addedd exogenous Ang II , Interestingly, the ratios between ED2o —values (as a measure of 

presynapticc inhibitor}7 dose) and A2 -values (calculated by taking the exponential of the pA2-

values,, a measure of the postsynaptic inhibitor)*  dose) differ considerably between the various 

antagonistss (fig. 5). For eprosartan, sympatholytic doses and postsynaptic inhibitory doses differ 

farr less than for candesartan. However, comparison between the two models must be made with 

utmostt care. Altogether, our findings imply that perhaps presynaptic AT r receptors are of a 

differentt subtype than postsynaptic receptors. In rodents, but not in humans, A T U and AT1B 

receptorr subtypes have been described. Differences in subtype between pre- and postsynapic AT-

receptorss have been suggested earlier by Guimaraes et al. [36]. In the dog isolated mesenteric 

artery,, these authors saw no effect of losartan on Ang II — induced facilitation in doses which 

clearlyy inhibited the post-synaptic receptor. However, because no binding studies of AT-

receptorss on sympathetic nerve terminals are available, this hypothesis remains speculative. 
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Fig.. 5. Ratio between the ED2ll-values (obtained from stimulation experiments; reflect 
sympatho-inhibitoryy potency) and A,-values (obtained from Ang II experiments; reflect 
inhibitoryy potency regarding direct effects of Ang II on the vasculature). ED2U: dose which at 2 
Hzz reduced ADBP by 20 mmHg. A,-values were calculated by taking the exponential of the p A r 

values.. Note the substantial differences between the AT,-blockers studied. The presynaptic effect 
relatedd with impairment of NA release occurs at relatively low doses for eprosartan when 
comparedd with postsynaptic inhibidon of vasoconstriction by Ang II . In contrast, there is a 
substantiall  difference between these two dosages for candesartan. 

Inn conclusion, our findings once more confirm that facilitation by Ang II of stimulation induced 

DBP-responsee is mediated by presynaptically located AT,-receptors. The order of potency 

regardingg svmpatho-inhibition by AT,-blockers (eprosartan>valsartan=candesartan=embusartan) 

differss from the order of potency regarding inhibition of the direct pressor effect of Ang II 

(candesartan>eprosartan=valsartan=embusartan).. These findings suggest differences in affinity 

off  the AT,-blockers for the pre- and postsynaptic AT,-receptor. Sympatho-inhibitory properties 

off  AT,-receptor antagonists are particularly interesting when one considers the role of the 

sympatheticc nervous svstem in hypertension and heart failure, two conditions in which A T r 

blockerss are increasingly being used. 
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Introductio n n 

Inn numerous studies, the interaction of angiotensin II (Ang II) with the sympathetic nervous 

systemm (SNS) at several sites such as the central nervous system, the sympathetic ganglia, the 

adrenall  medulla and at post-ganglionic nerve terminals have been demonstrated [1-4]. Possible 

mechanismss by which Ang II may enhance sympathetic neurotransmission include an increase of 

stimulation-inducedd (S-I) release of noradrenaline (NA), an inhibition of its uptake and an 

increasedd responsiveness of vascular smooth muscle to NA. The receptors through which Ang II 

exertss its effects are divided into the AT, (sensitive to the reference compound losartan) and AT, 

(sensitivee to PD123177 and PD 123319) subpopulations, respectively [5-7]. Selective A T r 

antagonistss can inhibit the enhancing effect of Ang II on sympathetic neurotransmission whereas 

noo effect of AT rblockers is observed [8,9]. Several new, non-peptidergic AT,-selective receptor 

blockerss are now available. A few studies have recently been published in which the potency of 

thesee drugs with respect to the attenuation of the facilitation by Ang II of sympathetic 

neurotransmissionn was compared [10-14]. From the studies cited above, it is clear that all AT,-

antagonistss can attenuate this facilitation. However, differences in potency have been described 

betweenn the various AT,-antagonists regarding inhibition of the presynaptic site. It now appears 

too be of interest to compare the pre- and postsynaptic activities of the various AT,-blockers 

underr carefully standardized conditions. 

Wee recently described that in the pithed rat model, in which we compared four different AT,-

antagonistss (valsartan, candesartan, eprosartan and embusartan), the order of potency of these 

compoundss regarding inhibition of the presynaptic site, differs from the order of potency 

regardingg inhibition of direct vasoconstrictor effects of Ang II [15]. Moreover, we found that for 

eprosartan,, sympatho-inhibitory concentrations on the one hand, and concentrations needed for 

postsynapticc blockade on the other, differed far less than for candesartan. These findings may be 

explainedd by differences in receptor subtype between the pre- and postsynaptic AT,-receptors. 

Thee present study was designed to verify these findings in an in vitro set-up. Accordingly, it was 

thee objective of the present study to (1) study the effect of Ang II on sympathetic neuroeffector 

transmissionn in the isolated rabbit mesenteric artery; (2) to compare the potency of the selective 

AT,-receptorr antagonists eprosartan and candesartan regarding inhibition of pre- and 

postjunctionall  AT,-receptors; (3) to explore whether AT rreceptors play a role in the facilitating 

effectss of Ang II on sympathetic neurotransmission. 
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Too investigate blockade of pre-synaptic AT r receptors and ATVreceptors we studied the effect of 

thee AT rantagonists eprosartan and candesartan and the AT,-antagonist PD123319 on Ang II 

inducedd facilitation of stimulation-induced vasoconstriction. To investigate the role of 

postsynapticc AT,-receptor blockade we investigated the effect of the AT rantagonists on 

concentrationn response curves elicited by exogenous Ang II . In addition, the effect of A T r 

blockadee on post-synaptic (X-adrenoceptor mediated responses was investigated by means of 

exogenouslyy administered noradrenaline (NA). In the present study, multiple concentrations of 

eachh ATj-antagonist were used, enabling us to compare both sympatho-inhibitory and 

vasopressor-inhibitingg potencies on the basis of concentration-response relationships. 
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Methods s 

Thee experimental protocol was approved by the committee on Animal Experiments of the 

Academicc Medical Center Amsterdam. New Zealand White rabbits of either sex weighing 2000 -

34000 g were used. The rabbits were anaesthetized with Hypnorm® (fentanyl/fluanison) 2.5 

mg/kgg i.m. Subsequently, heparin 875 IE /kg i.v. was injected and rabbits were killed with 

Nembutal""  (pentobarbital) 60 mg/kg i.v. The mesentery and intestine were removed and placed 

inn physiological salt solution (PSS) which was gassed with a mixture of 95% O, and 5% CO, at 

roomm temperature. Four segments of mesenteric artery with a length of ~2 mm each were 

dissectedd and a stainless steel wire with a diameter of 40 |Um was inserted into the lumen of each 

vessel.. The vessels were then transferred into the organ baths of an isometric wire myograph. The 

organn bath contained PSS of the following composition (mM): NaCl 118.5, KC1 4.7, MgCl, 1.2, 

CaCl,, 2.5, K H , P 04 1.2, NaHCO, 25, glucose 5.5, EDTA 0.024. Ascorbic acid (100 mg/1) was 

addedd to prevent oxidation of noradrenaline. Propranolol (1 |lM), yohimbine (1 (J.M) and N03-

Nitro-L-Argininee (L-NNA ) (0.1 mM) were added in order to exclude the p-adrenergic and 0C2-

adrenergicc effects of noradrenaline and the influence of endothelium-derived NO, respectively. 

Thee preparations were attached to a micrometer screw and, after insertion of a second wire, to an 

isometricc force transducer (Kister Morse, DSG 6, Redmond, WA, USA). The preparations were 

equilibratedd for 15 minutes in PSS at 37 °C and the medium was gassed with a mixture of 95% 

O,, and 5% C 02 (pH 7.4). Subsequently the vessels were subjected to a normalization procedure 

accordingg to Mulvany & Halpern [16]. The individual circumference was adjusted to 90% of the 

valuee that the particular vessel would have had at a transmural pressure of 100 mmHg. 
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Electricall  field stimulation was applied using thin platinum wire electrodes positioned on either 

sidee of the vessel. Contractions were generated using an alternating current of 85/-8S mA. with a 

pulsee width of 2 ms for 20 s per frequency step. The frequencies used were 1, 2 and 4 Hz, 

respectively,, applied in succession, in increasing order. Henceforth, the term EFS implies that the 

fulll  range of frequency steps was applied. 

Inn order to verify whether the stimulation-induced contractions were indeed neuronally mediated, 

controll  experiments with tetrodotoxin (1 flM ) and prazosin (0.1 JlM) were carried out. 

Fourr different types of experiments were performed. 

ExperimentExperiment 1. Ang II + EFS and AT,-blockade 

Afterr an equilibration period of 30 minutes, EFS was applied once as a priming procedure. 

Anotherr 30 minutes later a second EFS was carried out which served as a reference. After the 

secondd EFS (S2) had been carried out, the vessels were left for another 30 minutes. Subsequently, 

aa third EFS (S3) was applied in the presence of angiotensin II (0.5 nM) added to the organ bath 2 

minutess before stimulation, or in the presence of the vehicle (control). Finally, a contraction with 

PSSS containing 100 mM KC1 (equimolar substitution for NaCl; KPSS) was generated to serve as a 

referencee to quantify the contractions provoked by EFS. 

Inn another group of preparations, multiple concentrations of the AT,-receptor antagonists were 

tested.. Fifteen minutes after the reference EFS (S2) had been carried out, the medium was 

replacedd by PSS containing one particular concentration of the AT,-antagonist to be tested. After 

ann incubation period of 15 minutes a third EFS was applied in the presence of the AT rantagonist 

andd angiotensin II 0.5 nM (added to the organ bath 2 minutes prior to stimulation). 

ExperimentExperiment 2. Ang II + Koradrenaline 

Thee priming procedure consisted of two subsequent applications of KPSS, a single concentration 

off  phenylephrine (3 \lM) and again KPSS. Subsequently, after an equilibration period of 30 

minutes,, a concentration-response curve (CRC) was constructed for the effects of noradrenaline 

(concentrationn range 0.03 - 30 \l\T) in the presence of either angiotensin II 0.5 nM (added to 

thee organ bath 2 minutes before the CRC was started) or the vehicle (control). Non-linear 

regressionn was carried out to calculate maximal effect (Emax) and the concentration NA that 

causedd half-maximal effects (EC,(I). 
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l:\perimentl:\periment 3. Ang II + HP'S' and'AT,-blockade 

Thee priming procedure was performed as described for experiment 1. After the second EFS (S2) 

hadd been carried out, the vessels were left for another 3D minutes. 

Fifteenn minutes after the reference EFS (S2) had been carried out, the medium was replaced bv 

PSSS containing the AT rantagonist PD123319 (10 nM). After an incubation period of 15 minutes 

aa third EFS was applied in the presence of the AT2-antagonist and angiotensin II 0.5 nM (added 

too the organ bath 2 minutes prior to stimulation). 

ii  experiment 4. Concentration response curves of Aug II and postsynapic AT,-b/ockade 

Thee priming procedure was performed as described for experiment 2. Subsequently, after an 

equilibrationn period of 30 minutes, a concentration-response curve (CRC) was constructed for 

thee effects of Ang II (concentration range 0.3 nM - 0.3 |lM) in the presence of one particular 

concentrationn of the AT,-antagonist to be tested (added to the organ bath 15 minutes before the 

CRCC was started) or the vehicle (control). Non-linear regression was carried out to calculate 

maximall  effect (Emiv) and the concentration Ang II that caused half-maximal effects (ECS(I). 

Drugs Drugs 

Angiotensinn II (Bachem, Bubensdorf, Switzerland), l HCI (Research Biochemical 

Incorporated,, Natick, USA), yohimbine hydrochloride (Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, USA) and Nw-

nitro-L-argininee (Sigma) and PD 123319 (Parke Davis, Ann Arbor, USA) was dissolved in distilled 

water.. Fprosartan (Solvay, Hannover, Germany) and candesartan (AstraZeneca, Södertalje, 

Sweden)) were dissolved in NaOH 1 M. Using HCI 1 M, the pH of the solutions was lowered to 

7.5.. (-)-Noradrenaline bitartrate (Sigma, USA) was dissolved in distilled water containing 

L(+)ascorbicc acid 100 Jig/ml. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Al ll  data are expressed as means  SEM. Comparison of means was performed using Student's t-

tcst.. In case of multiple means, one-way ANOVA and Dunnett's post-test were used. In order to 

comparee the sympatho-inhibitory potency of the AT rantagonists (stimulation experiments), 

linearr regression was performed and analysis of covariance was used to evaluate differences 

betweenn regression lines. To compare the potency of the AT,-antagonists regarding inhibition of 

vasoconstrictorr effects of Ang II pD2 ' values (concentration antagonist that causes 50% reduction 

off  Fm iJ were calculated [ l 7] , A p value < 0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance. 
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Results s 

Thee mean normalized diameter of a total number of 190 mesenteric artery preparations used 

amountedd to 617.5  7.8 [4.m. Groups consisted of 7-12 animals each. The mean normalized 

passivee tension amounted to 4.5  0.1 mN. The maximum contraction evoked by KPSS 

amountedd to 25.0 + 0.5 mN. Electrical field stimulation caused an increase of contractile force. 

Thiss effect could be abolished by tetrodotoxin (1 )0.M) (N = 4). Prazosin (0.1 ^.M) abolished the 

responsess to 1 Hz and blocked the responses to 2 and 4 Hz by 92.4  3.0 and 91.3  2.0 % (N — 

6).. These findings demonstrate that the contractions are mainly caused by stimulation-induced 

releasee of noradrenaline from the sympathetic nerve terminals. 

Responsess to S2 (1, 2 and 4 Hz) were 13.8  2.2, 27.6  3.3 and 45.9  3.8 % (expressed as % of 

aa standard potassium (100 mM)-contraction). Responses to S3 (1, 2 and 4 Hz) were 14.6 + 2.3, 

26.55  3.5 and 44.9  3.7% (p>0.05 at each frequency). The ratio between forces measured at S2 

andd S3 (S3/S2) amounted to 1.06  0.03, 0.96  0.03 and 0.98  0.05 for 1, 2 and 4 Hz, 

respectively.. Ang II 0.5 nM caused a significant enhancement of responses to EFS at 1, 2 and 4 

Hz.. S3/S2-ratios at 1 Hz, 2 Hz and 4 Hz were 2.8 + 0.5, 2.4  0.4 and 1.6  0.1, respectively 

(p<0.055 compared to control). The enhancement could be concentration-dependentiy 

antagonizedd by eprosartan (1 nM - 0.1 (iM) and candesartan (1 nM - 0.1 ^.M) (see fig. 1A-B). At 

thee lower concentrations, S-I responses were not significandy different from responses in the 

presencee of Ang II 0.5 nM alone. However, at the higher concentrations responses were 

significandyy weaker, compared to those in the presence of Ang II alone (p<0.05 at all 

frequencies).. In fact, the enhancing effect of Ang II on S-I vasoconstrictor responses was 

abolished,, as reflected by S3 responses which were very similar to S2 responses, resulting in a 

S3/S2-ratioo of approximately 1 at each stimulation frequency. Eprosartan (0.1 |lM) and 

candesartann (0.1 |i.M) did not cause a change in responses to EFS in the absence of Ang I I (N = 

4,, data not shown). 
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Angg II 0.5 nM 
Angg II +epro 0.01 nM 
Angg II + epro 0.1 nM 
Angg 11 + epro 1 nM 

eproo 10 nM 
eproo 0.1 nM 

stimulationn frequency (Hz) 

- o -- + Ang M0.5nM 
- * - ++ Ang II + cande 0.01 nM 

-- + Ang II + cande 0.1 nM 
- * -- + Ang 11 + cande 1 nM 

++ cande 10 nM 
++ cande 0.1 jiM 

11 2 

stimulatio nn frequenc y (Hz) 

Figuree 1. Inhibitory effect of A: eprosartan (0.01 n.M-0.1 flAI ) and B: candesartan (0.01 nM-0.1 
|iM)) on the facilitation bv Ang II of stimulation-induced contractions. Ang I I (0.5 nM) in the 
presencee or absence of one of the AT,-antagonists was added to the organ bath 2 minutes prior 
too the third electrical field stimulation (S3). The ratio between forces induced bv S2 and S3 
(S3/S2)) is shown at the ordinate and stimulation frequencies at the abscissa. Values are given as 
meanss  SEM. * p<0.05 compared to responses in presence of Ang II (0.5 nM). (N = 7-10 per 
group). . 
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S-II  vasoconstrictor responses as observed at a stimulation frequencv of 2 Hz in the presence of 

Angg II 0.5 nM and the concentrations of eprosartan and candesartan used are plotted in fig. 2. 

Linearr regression adequately described the relationship between S3/S2 in presence of Ang II 0.5 

nMM and the concentrations of the AT,-antagonists. R~-valu.es of the regression lines were 0.98 

(p<0.05)) and 0.97 (p<0.05) for eprosartan and candesartan, respectively. The LR-lines did not 

differr significantly (P>0.05, analysis of covariance). 

Noradrenalinee caused a concentration-dependent increase in contractile force. (Emax 108.5  2.9% 

off  contractions bv KPSS, EQ„ 6.08  0.06 - log M). Vasoconstrictor responses to noradrenaline 

weree unaltered by Ang II 0.5 nM (Em„  114.8  3.1, EC5„  6.08  0.07, 

p>0.055 compared to control for both Emas and EC5„-values). 

3n n 
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Figur ee 2. Inhibitory effects of eprosartan and candesartan on facilitation by Ang II (0.5 nM) of 
stimulation-inducedd contractions, observed at a stimulation frequency of 2 Hz. The ratio between 
forcess measured at S2 and S3 (S3/S2) is shown on the ordinate. The concentrations of the AT,-
antagonists,, expressed as log M, are shown on the abscissa. Values are given as means  SEM. 
Linearr regression lines are shown. No statistically significant difference exists between regression 
liness (p < 0.05, analysis of covariance). 
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Thee AT,-antagonist PD 123319 (10 nM) did not have any effect on the Ang II induced facilitation 

off  S-I contractions (fig. 3). 

- D - ++ Ang II 0.5 nM 

-- +Ang II 0.5 nM + P D 123319 10 nM 

3--

ir,ir, * 

stimm freq (Hz) 

Figuree 3. The AT,~antagonist PD123319 (10 nM) had no effect on the facilitation by Ang I I of 
stimulation-inducedd contractions. Ang II (0.5 nM) was added to the organ bath 2 minutes prior to 
thee third electrical field stimulation (S3). The ratio between forces induced by S2 and S3 (S3/S2) 
iss shown at the ordinate and stimulation frequencies at the abscissa. Values are given as means + 
SEM.. (N = 7 or 10 per group). 

Angg II caused a concentration-dependent increase in contractile force. (Ema 63.7  5.0 % of 

contractionss bv KPSS, pEC5ll 8.1 + 0.09) (Fig. 4). Both eprosartan and candesartan 

concentration-dependendyy inhibited contractions to Ang II in a non-competitive manner. Emax 

wass reduced, without causing a rightvvard-shift of the concentration-response curve to Ang II . In 

orderr to compare the potency regarding inhibition of the vasoconstricor effect of Ang II we 

calculatedd pD2'-values [17]. pD,'-values were 8.8 + 0.19 and 11.3 + 0.23 for eprosartan and 

candesartann respectively (p<0.05). Accordingly, candesartan was considerably more potent than 

eprosartann regarding the inhibition of the direct vasoconstrictor effect of Ang II . 
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Figuree 4. Effects of A: eprosartan (0.1 nM - 10 nM) and B: candesartan (0.001 nM - 0.1 nM) on 
thee cumulative concentration-response curve for Ang II in the isolated rabbit mesenteric artery. 
Valuess are shown as means + SEM. N = 7-9 per group. 
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Discussion n 

Thee major findings of the present study are: 

1)) Ang II , in a subpressor concentration, caused a significant increase in stimulation-induced 

responses. . 

2)) The enhancement by Ang II of stimulation-induced contractile force could be concentration-

dependentlvv antagonized by eprosartan and candesartan. (see fig. 1A-B); eprosartan and 

candesartann were equipotent regarding this sympatho-inhibitory effect. 

3)) Ang II (0.5 m\I) had no effect on concentration-response curves to exogenous noradrenaline. 

4)) No effect of the AT2-receptor antagonist PD123319 (10 nM) on facilitation of S-I 

vasoconstrictorr responses by Ang II was observed. 

5)) Candesartan proved more potent than eprosartan in inhibiting vasoconstrictor effects of 

angiotensinn II . 

Ourr finding that a sub-pressor concentration of Ang II causes such a marked increase of 

sympatheticc neurotransmission, as has been showrn in previous studies [11,18,19], demonstrates 

thatt this mechanism may well have physiological relevance. 

Thee results of the present study indicate a more important facilitating role of Ang II at the 

stimulationn frequency 1 Hz than at 4 Hz. At 4 Hz, S-I contractions seem to be less sensitive to 

facilitationn by Ang II , probably due to the fact that NA-release is near its maximum at this 

frequency. . 

Becausee we did not observe anv effect of Ang II on vasoconstrictor effects of exogenous 

noradrenaline,, we could not confirm an effect of Ang II on a-adrenoceptor mediated responses, 

reportedd by other authors in the isolated the rabbit femoral artery [20,21]. Apparently, in the 

presentt study, a prejunctional mechanism only is responsibly for the facilitation of Ang II on 

stimulation-inducedd responses. In the isolated rabbit ear preparation and coeliac artery, as in the 

presentt study, no effect of Ang II on NA-responses was observed [19,22]. 

Thee concentration of PD123319 that we used to verify whether the AT2-receptor plays a role in 

facilitationn of sympathetic neurotransmission by Ang II was shown to appropriately and 

selectivelyy block the AT2-receptor [23]. Hence, our findings are in accordance with other studies, 

whichh showed that both in vitro as well as in vivo, the AT,-receptor does not seem to be 

involvedd in the facilitation of sympathetic neurotransmission [9]. 
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Thee concentration-response curve to Ang II could be concentration-dependently inhibited by 

bothh eprosartan and candesartan (fig. 4). Both compounds caused a depression of the Emax, 

withoutt causing a rightward shift of the concentration-response curve. Accordingly, in this 

model,, both compounds displayed non-competitive antagonism. For candesartan, this has been 

reportedd earlier, in the isolated rabbit aorta preparation [24]. However, eprosartan, also in the 

isolatedd rabbit aorta, has been reported to be a competitive antagonist, causing a parallel 

rightwardd shift of the concentration-response curve, without depression of Emas values [25]. 

Differencess in type of antagonism between different models have been described earlier. We have 

previouslyy described competitive antagonism for both candesartan and eprosartan in the pithed 

ratt model [15]. Additionally, losartan, which is a competitive antagonist in the rabbit aorta [26], 

displayss mixed antagonism in the rabbit renal artery [27] and non-competitive antagonism in the 

humann forearm [28]. pD2 ' values were 8.8  0.19 and 11.3  0.23 for candesartan and eprosartan, 

respectively.. Accordingly, in this model, candesartan is a more potent AT,-antagonist than 

eprosartan,, as far as the inhibition of direct vasoconstrictor effects of Ang II is concerned. 

Wee compared the potency between the two AT r receptor antagonists in our model both at the 

pre-- and postsynaptic level. We were able to do so because in the same vessel, under carefully 

standardizedd conditions it was possible to investigate sympatho-inhibition (stimulation-

experiments,, in the presence and absence of Ang II and AT rblockers) as well as postsynaptic 

inhibitoryy potency (cumulative Ang II concentration-response curves in presence and absence of 

ATj-blockers).. This approach enabled us to address the issue of relative affinity of the AT,-

blockerss at the presynaptic as well as at the postsynaptic site. Firstly, although regarding 

sympatho-inhibitionn the two AT,-receptor antagonists are equipotent, candesartan appears to be 

moree potent than eprosartan in inhibiting the direct effect of Ang II on the vasculature. In our 

previouss study in the pithed rat, in which we addressed this issue, like in the present investigation, 

candesartann proved more potent in inhibiting the postsynaptic effects. In contrast with our 

presentt findings, however, eprosartan was a more potent inhibitor of the pre-synaptic site [15]. 

Bothh the pithed rat data and the present in vitro study indicate that for candesartan, concentrations 

thatt inhibit postsynaptic effects of Ang II , sympatho-inhibition does not occur. In contrast, for 

eprosartan,, sympatho-inhibition occurs at concentrations that inhibit the direct vasoconstrictor 

effectss of Ang II . Our present findings are in accordance with data recently published by 

Guimaraess et al. [29]. In the isolated canine pulmonary artery and rat left ventricle, these authors 

describedd sympatho-inhibitory properties of eprosartan in concentrations which also block the 

postsynapticc AT,-receptor. In their study, for losartan, sympatho-inhibitory concentrations 
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differedd considerably from postsynaptic inhibitory concentrations. In contrast, in isolated atria, 

Shettyy and Delgrande [12] found no significant differences in sympatho-inhibitory potency 

betweenn eprosartan and losartan. 

Ourr findings may be explained by differences between candesartan and eprosartan in affinity for 

thee presynaptic AT,-receptor on the one hand and the postsynaptic AT!-receptor on the other. 

However,, comparison between the two experimental conditions in the present study must be 

madee with utmost care; for the facilitation of sympathetic neurotransmission we used a 

subpressorr concentration of Ang II (0.5 nM) and for direct pressor effects we constructed full 

concentration-responsee curves exogenous for Ang II up to concentrations of 0.3 |lM. 

Takenn together, our findings imply that presynaptic AT r receptors may consist of a different 

subtypee than postsynaptic receptors. In rodents and rabbits, but not in humans, AT1A and AT I B 

receptorr subtypes have been described [23,30]. Differences in subtype between pre- and 

postsynapicc AT-receptors have been suggested earlier by Guimaraes et a/. [31]. However, because 

noo radioligand binding studies of AT-receptors on sympathetic nerve terminals are available, this 

hypothesiss remains speculative. 

Inn the present study, inhibition of the pre- and postynaptically located AT r receptor by 

eprosartann and candesartan were compared. Sympatho-inhibitory properties of AT,-blockers may 

bee therapeutically relevant, since the sympathetic nervous system has been shown to be involved 

inn the pathogenesis of hypertension and even more so in heart failure [32,33], Clinical relevance 

off  the findings in the present study remains to be established. Nevertheless, for both of the AT,-

blockerss used, the concentrations at which sympatho-inhibition was achieved were similar or 

evenn lower than the steady state plasma concentration of the AT,-blockers used in humans after 

thee usual concentrations [34,35]. Therefore, these findings may well be of clinical relevance. 

Inn conclusion, the present study once more confirms that the facilitating effect of Ang II on the 

sequelaee of neuronal stimulation is mediated by pre-synaptically located AT,-receptors. 

Eprosartann is equipotent at pre- and postsynaptic AT,-receptors, while candesartan is more 

potentt at postjunctional AT,-receptors compared to the prejunctional ones; in concentrations 

thatt inhibit AT,-receptors mediated vasoconstriction, eprosartan exhibits sympatho-inhibition, 

whereass candesartan does not. 
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Introductio n n 

Numerouss studies have demonstrated that angiotensin II (Ang II ) may enhance the influence of 

thee sympathetic nervous system (SNS) at various levels. Ang II has been shown to enhance 

sympatheticc neuronal activity centrally, to enhance ganglionic transmission, to facilitate NA 

releasee from synaptic nerve terminals, block NA-reuptake, increase NA-synthesis, and to enhance 

thee post-synaptic effects of noradrenaline [1]. 

Thee pithed rat is a model which appears to be suitable to study interactions between angiotensin 

III  and the peripheral sympathetic nervous system. The preparation is extremely sensitive to NA-

provokedd vasoconstriction. Both plasma renin activity and plasma angiotensin II levels are 

elevatedd [2,3]. Endogenously generated angiotensin II facilitates neuronally mediated increments 

inn vascular resistance. Moreover, in this model, noradrenaline release was shown to be modulated 

byy endogenously released angiotensin II [4]. In the propranolol-treated pithed rat, potential 

centrall  nervous system effects and indirect cardiac actions of Ang II are known to be 

suppressedd or even abolished [5,6]. 

Thee receptors through which Ang II exerts its various effects are divided into the AT, (sensitive 

too the reference compound losartan) and AT2 (sensitive to PD 123177 and PD 123319) subtypes, 

respectivelyy [7-9]. Virtually all effects of Ang II are mediated by the AT,-receptor [10]. The 

physiologicall  role of the AT2-receptor remains unclear, although some actions, such as a role in 

fetall  development, cardiovascular remodeling, apoptosis and vasodilatation have been 

demonstratedd [11]. 

Wee recently investigated the effects of seven different AT,-receptor antagonists (losartan, 

irbesartan,, telmisartan, valsartan, candesartan, eprosartan and embusartan) on the responses to 

electricall  stimulation of the thoracolumbar spinal cord in the pithed rat model [12,13]. The 

increasee in blood pressure caused by stimulation of the sympathetic nervous system could be 

attenuatedd by all AT,-receptor blockers used. However, a rather surprising finding was obtained 

forr the highest doses of these AT r receptor blockers, which caused less than maximal 

suppression;; no plateau was reached. Conversely, with captopril, the two highest doses caused a 

veryy similar reduction of DBP-rise, indicating that a maximum inhibition was indeed achieved. 

Thee fact that regarding blood pressure decrease a plateau was reached implies that maximal AT,-

blockadee with the highest doses was indeed achieved. The consistency of this observation for all 
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AT,-blockerss suggests that it is a class effect of these agents. To our knowledge, this is the first 

timee that such a finding has been reported in vivo. However, a similar finding was reported for in 

vitrovitro conditions by Cox et a/., who demonstrated that, in the isolated perfused caudal artery of the 

rat,, losartan (10 nM) increased the Ang II-induced stimulation-induced NA-efflux as well as 

nervee stimulated vasoconstriction [14]. This finding might be explained by an unmasking of a 

latentt population of AT-receptors that further mediates Ang II-induced facilitation of 

sympatheticc neurotransmission. The synergistic actions of losartan and Ang II could be abolished 

byy adding PD 123319 (0.01 and 0.1 pJVl), indicating the involvement of the AT2 receptor. In our 

ownn experiments, less than maximal inhibition observed with the highest doses of selective AT,-

blockadee might also be caused by a mechanism as proposed by Cox et a/. Indeed, in our 

experimentss in the pithed rat, the phenomenon was not observed after ACE-inhibition [15]. 

Angg II is known to inhibit the release of renin from the kidney via AT,-receptors on 

juxtaglomerularr cells [16]. It may therefore be possible that in our previous experiments with the 

pithedd rat model, by inhibiting this negative feedback-loop, the highest dose of ATj -blockers 

causedd an increase of plasma Ang II-levels, thus causing stimulation of prejunctional AT-

receptors,, and a further facilitation of sympathetic neurotransmission. Such a mechanism might 

offerr an alternative explanation for the less than maximal suppression of stimulation-induced 

DBP-responsess after the highest dose of AT,-receptor antagonists. 

I tt was the objective of the present study to investigate whether the AT2-receptor may be involved 

inn the less than maximal inhibition observed in the presence of the highest dose of AT,-blockade. 

Moreover,, we wished to determine whether increased plasma Ang II levels after AT,-blockade 

mayy have caused the U-shaped DRC. Accordingly, we studied the effect of multiple doses of 

irbesartann on the sequelae of electric stimulation of the thoraco-lumbar sympathetic outflow in 

thee presence and absence of the AT2-blocker PD 123319. In addition, the effect of the combined 

(non-selective)) AT,/AT 2-receptor antagonist saralasin on stimulation-induced responses was 

studied.. Furthermore. We measured PRA-levels (as an indicator of plasma Ang II levels) after 

administrationn of different doses of irbesartan. 
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Methods s 

Male,, normotensive Wistar rats (27()-320g) which were kept on a normal rat chow diet and water 

add libitum, were used throughout The pithed rat model, as previously described was used [12]. In 

short,, rats were anaesthetised, pithed and artificially respirated. The pithing rod was insulated 

exceptt for a 3.5 cm area, 2.5 cm distally from the tip in order to allow the selective stimulation of 

thoracolumbarr sympathetic segments (T5-L4). The left carotid artery was cannulated, heparin 150 

IU /k gg was administered and blood pressure was monitored continuously. The heart rate was 

derivedd from this signal. The left internal jugular vein was cannulated for the administration of 

drugs.. Bilateral vagotomy and bilateral adrenalectomy were performed. Rats were treated with 

propranololl  1 mg/kg i.v. to rule out (3-adrenoceptor-mediated effects, tubocurarine 2.5 mg/kg 

i.v.. to prevent muscle contraction during electrical stimulation and atropine 2 mg/kg i.p. to 

inhibitt parasympathetic effects. Animals were left to recover for 15 minutes. Subsequently, either 

saline,, PD 123319 (0.5 mg/kg + 50 | ig /kg/min), irbesartan (3, 10, 30 or 60 mg/kg), PD 123319 

(0.55 mg/kg + 50 | lg/kg/min) + irbesartan (1, 3, 10, 30 or 60 mg/kg) or saralasin (0.001, 0.003, 

0.011 or 0.03 mg/kg/min) were administered intravenously. Maximal infusion speed of either 

saralasinn or PD 123319 was 42 |Ul/min. The dose of PD 123319 is known to be effective in 

blockingg the AT2-receptor [17]. Groups consisted of 6 animals, unless stated otherwise. Only one 

dosee of each compound was used in each animal. 

StimulationStimulation experiments 

Fifteenn minutes after drug administration, the sympathetic nervous system was stimulated at 0.25, 

0.5,, 1, 2, 4 and 8 Hz (15 seconds per frequency) at 50V with square wave pulses of 2 ms delivered 

byy a HSE stimulator I at the level of the T5-L4 segments. After each period of stimulation at a 

givenn frequency, blood pressure was allowed to return to baseline. All doses were administered in 

aa volume of 1 ml, except irbesartan 60 mg/kg which was administered in a volume of 2 ml. 
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NoradrenalineNoradrenaline experiments 

Inn order to investigate the effect of irbesartan and saralasin on postjunctional vasopressor 

responsess to OC-adrenoceptor stimulation we administered noradrenaline intravenously in 

increasingg dosages. Pithing and pretreatment were performed as in the stimulation experiments. 

Eitherr saline, irbesartan (30 mg/kg) or saralasin (0.01 mg/kg/min) were administered. Another 

155 minutes later, 0.5 ml/kg saline was injected i.v. in each animal as a volume challenge. 

Subsequently,, the intravenous administration of increasing doses of noradrenaline 0.03 nmol /kg 

—— 0.3 Jlmol/kg was started, injected in volumes of 0.5 ml/kg. 

PlasmaPlasma Renin Activity measurements 

PRA-levelss were determined by an in-house angiotensin I (Ang I) radioimmunoassay kit [18] and 

thee results are expressed as nanogram of Ang I generated at 37 °C per ml plasma per hour 

(ng/ml/h).. PRA levels were measured in a separate experiment which was performed exactly as 

thee simulation-experiment described above. Blood samples were drawn from the carotid artery at 

thee moment that the stimulation frequency of 2 Hz would have been applied. This is 

approximatelyy 35 minutes after pithing, and 20 minutes after administration of either saline 

(control),, or a particular dose of irbesartan. Each group consisted of five animals. 

Drugs Drugs 

Irbesartann (Montpellier, France) and PD 123319 (Parke Davis, Ann Arbor, USA) were dissolved 

inn N a OH 1 M. Using HC1 0.01 M, the pH of the solution was lowered to a value of 8 and saline 

wass added. (Sar1, Ala8)-Angiotensin II (Saralasin) (Sigma, St. Louis, USA), l HC1 

(RBI,, Natick, USA), Atropine Sulfate (Sigma, St. Louis, USA) and d-tubocurarine chloride 

(Sigma,, St. Louis, USA) were dissolved in saline. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Al ll  data are expressed as means  SEM of the number of observations. Comparison of means 

wass performed using Student's t-test. Multiple comparisons were performed using ANOV A and 

Dunnett 'ss post-test. For comparison of the sympatho-inhibitory potency, linear regression was 

performed.. Subsequently, the ED20-values were determined for irbesartan alone or when co-

infusedd with PD 123319 (ED2„  = dose which at 2 Hz reduced ADBP by 20 mmHg). 
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Results s 

Baselinee diastolic blood pressure (DBP) and heart rate (HR) (after pithing, treatment with 

propranolol,, tubocurarine and atropine) amounted to 45.6 8 mmHg and 308.5  4.5 beats 

perr minute (BPM), respectively (N = 12). Administration of irbesartan or irbesartan in 

combinationn with PD 123319 (0.5 mg/kg + 50 (Ig/kg/min) caused a significant, dose dependent 

reductionn in blood pressure (see table 1). Baseline blood pressure and HR were unaffected by PD 

1233199 alone (table 2). Heart rate was unaffected bv either irbesartan, whether given alone or in 

combinationn with PD 123319. Saralasin (0.001-0.01 mg/kg/min) caused a significant reduction of 

baselinee DBP, but did not change baseline HR (table 3). 

Tabl ee 1. Baseline diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) in the pithed normotensive rat after 

administrationn of saline or a single dose of irbesartan alone, or in combination with PD 123319 

(0.55 mg/kg + 50 ( ig/kg/min). 

Diastolicc Blood Pressure (mmHg) 

saline e 
PD123319 9 
(alone) ) 
dosee irbesartan 
(mg/kgg i.v.) 

45.66 8 
41.77 5 

irbesartann irbesartan + 
PD123319 9 

11 28.0  5.8# 

33 23.1 *  19.0  1.2# 

100 24.2 *  15.0  1.0# 

300 17.5 * # 

600 19.9 *  16.3  1.4# 

Pooledd data from groups prior to spinal cord stimulation or noradrenaline administration. N ~ 6 

orr 12 animals per group. Values are expressed as means  SEM. * P<0.05 compared to saline. # 

p<0.055 compared to PD 123319 (0.5 mg/kg + 50 ( ig/kg/min) without irbesartan. 
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Tablee 2. Baseline heart rate (BPM) in the pithed normotensive rat after administration of saline 

orr a single dose of irbesartan alone or in combination with PD 123319 (0.5 mg/kg + 50 

Hg/kg/min). . 

saline e 

PD123319 9 
(alone) ) 
dosee irbesartan 
(mg/kgg i.v.) 

1 1 

3 3 

10 0 

30 0 

60 0 

Heartt Rate (BPM) ) 

308.55  4.5 

301.22

irbesartan n 

306.77 1 

303.99  8.3 

295.88 1 

300.11  8.6 

6.8 8 

irbesartann + 
PD123319 9 

302.44  7.3 
301.55 5 

299.11  5.7 
295.66  7.2 

304.22  8.6 

Pooledd data from groups prior to spinal cord stimulation or noradrenaline administration. N 
orr 12 animals per group. Values are expressed as means  SEM. 

Tab lee 3. Baseline diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) and heart rate (BPM) in the pithed 
normotensivee rat after administration of saline or saralasin. 

dosee saralasin 
(mg/kg/min n 
i.v.) ) 

saline e 
0.001 1 
0.003 3 
0.01 1 
0.03 3 

Diastolicc Blood 
Pressure e 
(mmHg) ) 

45.66  1.8 
33.44  3.0* 
24.00  1.9* 
21.88 * 
22.88  2.1* 

Heartt rate 
(BPM) ) 

308.55  4.5 
313.33 9 
313.88  4.9 
303.55  5.2 
307.88  6.7 

Pooledd data from groups before spinal cord stimulation or noradrenaline administration. N - 6 
orr 12 animals per group. Values are expressed as means  SEM. * p<0.05 compared to saline. 
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Stimulationn of the thoraco-lumbar spinal cord (T5-L4) caused an increase in diastolic blood 

pressuree and heart rate (figures 1 and 5). The magnitude of the effects was dependent on the 

frequencyy of the electrical stimulation. 

DiastolicDiastolic blood pressure 

Thee increase in DBP could be dose-dependently and significantly attenuated by irbesartan (fig. 

IA) .. PD 123319 alone did not affect the stimulation-induced increase in diastolic blood pressure 

(figg IB). In contrast, the combination of irbesartan and PD 123319 caused a significant 

attenuationn in stimulation-induced (S-I) DBP rise that was more pronounced than observed after 

administrationn of irbesartan alone; the strongest effect of AT,-receptor blockade was observed at 

aa stimulation frequency of 2 Hz. To compare the effects of irbesartan alone with those in 

combinationn with PD 123319 on stimulation-induced DBP-increase, we plotted the rise in DBP 

observedd at 2 Hz against the doses used (fig 2A). A linear correlation was observed between the 

lowerr three doses and A DBP (fig. 2B). The stimulation-induced rise in DBP was significantly 

lowerr when irbesartan was administered in combination with PD 123319. The doses which at 2 

Hzz reduced ADBP by 20 mmHg (ED2II values, expressed as -log mol/kg) were calculated; these 

weree 4.78  0.12 and 5.39  0.11 for irbesartan alone and in combination with PD 123319, 

respectivelyy (P<0.05). Consequently, in the presence of PD 123319, the effects of irbesartan on 

thee stimulation-induced DBP rise were enhanced. 

Thee highest doses of irbesartan did not further attenuate the rise in DBP (fig 2A), Conversely, the 

risee in DBP at a stimulation frequencv of 2 Hz after irbesartan 60 mg/kg (59.6 + 3.7 mmHg) was 

strongerr than observed after administration of irbesartan 30 mg/kg (45.2  5.7 mmHg) 

(p<0.05).. This resulted in a U-shaped dose-response curve. However, in combination with PD 

123319,, this U-shaped dose-response curve was not observed. ADBP-values at 2 Hz after 

irbesartann 10, 30 and 60 mg/kg, in combination with PD 123319 were 40.0  4.7, 43.8  5.9, and 

45.55 + 3.3 mmHg, respectively (p>0.05). 
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1A A irbesarta n n 
125n n 

100--

I I 
E E 

g g 
a. a. 
m m 
Q Q 

75--

50--

25 5 

contro l l 

irbesarta nn 3 mg/k g 

irbesarta nn 10 mg/k g 

irbesarta nn 30 mg/k g 

irbesarta nn 60 mg/k g 

0.255 1 8 8 

125 5 

100 0 

1B B 

stimulatio nn frequenc y (Hz) 

irbesartan ++ PD 123319 

75 5 

50--

25--

-o -- contro l 
-m--m-  contro l + PD123319 
—— irb 1 mg/kg + PD 
- • -- irb 3 mg/kg + PD 
-A-- irb 10 mg/kg + PD 
-v-- irb 30 mg/kg + PD 
-o-- irb 60 mg/kg + PD 

0.255 1 8 8 

stimm freq (Hz) 

Fig.. 1. Effect of AT,-receptor blockade on the frequency-response curve of diastolic blood 
pressuree induced by electrical stimulation of the spinal cord (T5-L4) in the pithed normotensive 
rat.. The stimulation frequency (in Hz) is shown on the abcissa. The increase in diastolic blood 
pressuree (expressed as mmHg) is shown on the ordinate. PD = PD 123319 
A:: irbesartan (3, 10, 30, and 60 mg/kg). * P<0.05 compared to control B: irbesartan (1, 3, 10, 30 
andd 60 mg/kg); co-infusion with PD 123319 (0.5 mg/kg + 50 (Jg/kg/min). # P<0.05 compared 
too control at each stimulation frequency. N = 6 in each group. Values are expressed as means
SEM. SEM. 
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60--

m m 
•• 40-

20 0 

-- irbesartan 

- i rbesartann + PD123319 

-5.55 -5.0 -4.5 -4.0 -3.5 

Dosee irbesartan (log mol/kg) 

•• irbesartan 

DD irbesartan + PD123319 

-5.55 -5.0 -4.5 -4.0 
Dosee irbesartan (log mol/kg) 

Fig.. 2. A: Effects of irbesartan alone and when administered together with PD 123319 (0.5 
mg/kgg + 50 JXg/kg/min) on the diastolic blood pressure increase observed at a stimulation 
frequencyy of 2 Hz. Doses of each compound are shown on the abcissa and expressed as log 
mol/kg.. The increase in diastolic blood pressure (expressed as mmHg) is shown on the ordinate. 
B:: The three lower doses of each compound and linear regression lines are shown. 
ED2I)) (doses which at 2 Hz reduced ADBP by 20 mmHg, expressed as - log mol/kg) were 4.78
0.122 and 5.39  0.11 for irbesartan alone and in combination with PD 123319, respectively 
(p<0.05). . 

PlasmaPlasma renin activity (fig. 3) 

Inn the control group, after administration of saline, PRA levels amounted to 111.0  17.8 

ng /ml /hrr (N = 5). After administration of irbesartan, PRA-levels were significantlv increased 

(p<0.055 compared to control after 10, 30 and 60 mg/kg). PRA-levels did not differ when 

measuredd after the three highest doses of irbesartan (p>0.05). 

Thee AT,/AT,-receptor antagonist saralasin (0.001 mg/kg/min - 0.03 mg/kg/min) dose-

dependentlyy attenuated the stimulation induced rise in DBP (fig. 4). Maximal attenuation was 

achievedd after administration of saralasin (0.01 mg/kg). ADBP-values at 2 Hz after saralasin 0.01 

andd 0.03 were 67.9  7.2, and 74.4  8.4 mmHg, respectivelv (p>0.05). Accordingly, saralasin 

didd not give rise to such a U-shaped dose-response relationship as observed with irbesartan. 
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Plasmaa Renin Activity 

250 0 

200 0 

EE 150 

CCC 1 00 

Controll 3 10 30 60 
dosedose irbesartan (mg/kg) 

Fig.. 3. Plasma Renin Activity (PRA) (ng Ang I/ml/h) in pithed rats following administration of 
salinee (control group) or irbesartan 3, 10, 30 or 60 mg/kg. Values are expressed as mean  SEM. 
NN = 5 per group. * p<0.05 compared to control. 

EE 60 

- a -- control 

-•-saralasinn 0.001 mg/kg/min 

- * -- saralasin 0.003 mg/kg/min 

-*-saralasinn 0.01 mg/kg/min 

- • -- saralasin 0.03 mg/kg/min 

stimm freq (Hz) 

Fig.. 4. Effect of the non-selective AT-receptor antagonist saralasin on the frequency-response 
curvee of diastolic blood pressure induced by electrical stimulation of the spinal cord (T5-L4) in 
thee pithed normotensive rat. The stimulation frequency (in Hz) is shown on the abcissa. The 
increasee in diastolic blood pressure (expressed as mmHg) is shown on the ordinate. Values are 
expressedd as means  SEM. * p<0.05 compared to control at each stimulation frequency. N = 6 
inn each group. 
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HeartHeart rate 

Thee increase in HR amounted to 23.7  3.7 BPM at 8 Hz in the control group. Neither 

irbesartan,, PD 123319, the combination of irbesartan and PD 123319, nor saralasin had any 

significantt effect on the stimulation-induced increase in HR (see fig. 5, irbesartan 3-60 mg/kg as 

ann example). 

3<H H 

? ? 
Q. . 

aT2<H H 
ro ro 

DC C 

88 10H 
X X 

0 J J 

0.2511 2 4 4 
-r--
8 8 

stimm freq (Hz) 

•• control 
•• + irb 3 mg/kg 
•• + irb 10 mg/kg 
++ irb 30 mg/kg 
++ irb 60 mg/kg 

Fig.. 5. Effect of irbesartan on the frequency-response curve of heart rate induced by electrical 
stimulationn of the spinal cord (T5-L4) in the pithed normotensive rat. The stimulation frequency 
(inn Hz) is shown on the abcissa. The increase in heart rate (expressed as BPM) is shown on the 
ordinate.. Values are expressed as means  SEM. N = 6-8 in each group. 

ExogenousExogenous noradrenaline 

Exogenouss NA caused a dose-dependent increase in DBP (EC50 8.52  0.09 nM - log mol/kg, 

Ema]ii 120 .2  4.7 mmHg) (fig. 6). Both irbesartan (30 mg/kg) and saralasin (0.01 mg/kg/min), 

dosess that caused significant reduction of pressor responses to electrical stimulation of the 

thoracolumbarr spinal cord, did not alter the BP-response to administration of exogenous 

noradrenalinee (fig6A-B). 
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irbesartan n 
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U
II 

o 
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25--

o-l l 

saralasin n 

DD control 

AA saratasin 0.01 mg/kg/min 

noradrenalinee (log mol/kg) 
-100 -9 -8 -7 

noradrenalinee (log mol/kg) 

Fig.. 6. Effects of irbesartan 30 mg/kg (A) and saralasin 0.01 mg/kg/min (B) on the dose-
responsee curve induced by intravenously administered noradrenaline in the pithed normotensive 
rat.. The noradrenaline doses (expressed as log mol/kg) are shown on the abcissa. The increase in 
diastolicc blood pressure (expressed as mmHg) is shown on the ordinate. Values are expressed as 
meanss  SEM. N = 6 in each group. 
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Discussion n 

Previously,, we described that in the pithed rat model, the increase in diastolic blood pressure 

causedd by stimulation of the thoracolumbar spinal cord could be dose-dependently attenuated by 

AT rb]ockers.. This was a confirmation of a repeatedly described facilitator)' effect by Ang II on 

sympatheticc neurotransmission, mediated by presynaptically located AT rreceptors. However, the 

highestt doses of the AT,-blockers used consistently caused less than maximal attenuation of 

DBP-rise.. We hypothesised that this could be due to an unmasking of a latent population of AT2-

receptors,, which mediated facilitation of stimulation-induced noradrenaline release. For this 

reason,, we studied the effects of multiple doses of the selective AT,-antagonist irbesartan in the 

presencee and absence of the AT2-blocker PD 123319, on the sequelae of stimuladon of the 

thoracolumbarr spinal cord in the pithed rat. We also studied the effects of the non-selective AT-

receptorr antagonist saralasin on sympathetic neurotransmission in this model. 

Bothh irbesartan and saralasin caused a significant reduction in baseline DBP-values, but not in 

heartt rate. PD 123319 as such did not affect DBP or HR. In this model, baseline blood pressure 

butt not HR appears to be sustained by Ang II via AT,-receptors, whereas AT2-receptors are not 

involved. . 

Electricall  stimulation of the thoracolumbar spinal cord caused stimulation-frequency dependent 

increasess in diastolic blood pressure and heart rate. The increase in DBP could be dose-

dependentlyy attenuated by the AT r receptor antagonist irbesartan (fig 1A). Similarly, the 

AT,/AT 2-receptorr antagonist saralasin could dose-dependendy attenuate the stimulation-induced 

increasee in DBP. The sympatho-inhibitory efficacy of irbesartan was greater than that of saralasin, 

underr our experimental conditions; at a stimulation-frequency of 2 Hz, after irbesartan 30 mg/kg 

andd saralasin 0.01 mg/kg/min (both doses that caused maximal sympatho-inhibition), ADBP-

valuess are 45.2  5.7 and 67.9  7.2 mmHg, respectively (p<0.05). The smaller sympatho-

inhibitoryy potency of saralasin may be explained by its partial agonistic properties. 

PDD 123319 did not influence the stimulation-induced DBP increase. Apparently, the ATr-

receptorr does not play a role in the facilitation of Ang II on sympathetic neurotransmission, as 

alreadyy described in earlier reports [19,20]. Similarly as observed by us, Wong et al. saw no effect 

off  the selective AT,-receptor antagonist PD 123177 on stimulation-induced blood pressure 

increasee in the pithed rat [3]. Neither irbesartan nor saralasin, in doses that cause marked 
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sympatho-inhibition,, had any effect on the dose-respone curve to exogenous noradrenaline (fig. 

6A-B).. Therefore, in our model, no interaction appears to exist between the AT, or ATi -

receptorss and (X-adrenoceptors at the postsynaptic level. 

Consequently,, in the pithed rat, the stimulation-induced increase in DBP is facilitated by 

endogenouslyy generated Ang II , which stimulates presynaptically located AT,-receptors which 

mediatee an increased release of noradrenaline [2,3,12]. 

Whenn irbesartan was administered together with PD 123319, the effects of the AT rblocker were 

markedlyy enhanced. The attenuation of diastolic blood pressure increase was achieved at lower 

dosess of irbesartan if administered together with PD 123319 (fig 2A-B). This may be explained by 

displacementt of irbesartan by PD 123319 from plasma protein binding sites, as was demonstrated 

inn the pithed rat model for the combined administration of losartan and PD 123177 [21]; 

regardingg the suppression of an Ang II dose-response curve, losartan appeared to be more potent 

inn the presence of PD 123177. 

Stimulationn caused a frequency-dependent increase in heart rate in the present study (fig. 5). The 

increasee in HR was very small compared to other studies [2,3] as a result of the pretreatment with 

propranololl  in our experiments. The increase in HR was unaffected by treatment with irbesartan, 

PDD 123319 or saralasin. In previous studies by us and others where AT,-receptor blockers or 

ACE-inhibitorss were used, similar findings were reported [2,3]. From these observations it can 

concludedd that the stimulation-induced rise in HR was is dependent on facilitation by Ang II , 

Inn the present study, we determined plasma renin activity as an indication for plasma Ang II -

levelss (fig 3). Plasma Ang II-levels are difficul t to determine, and notoriously inaccurate. As 

expected,, PRA levels were elevated. Increased levels of PRA compared to unrestrained, 

unanaesthetisedd animals have been reported previously by our group [22]. The high PRA in 

pithedd rats is probably caused by the low blood pressure. Administration of irbesartan caused an 

increasee of PRA-levels compared to control values (P<0.05 after 10, 30 and 60 mg/kg), probably 

triggeredd by a further decrease in blood pressure. In addition, this phenomenon may be due to an 

uncouplingg of the negative feed-back loop by which Ang II inhibits its own formation; Ang II , 

viaa acting on AT r receptors on the juxtaglomurular cells inhibits the release of renin. Because 

PRAA levels did not differ after administration of irbesartan 30 and 60 mg/kg, it is unlikely that 

differentt levels of Ang II after irbesartan 30 and 60 mg/kg caused the U-shaped DRC, as we 

previouslyy hypothesised. 
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Thee U-shaped DRC regarding sympatho-inhibition that was observed with AT,-blockade 

(irbesartann alone) was not observed when irbesartan was co-administered with PD 123319 

(combinedd AT, and AT2 blockade), nor with the AT,/AT ;-unselective receptor antagonist 

saralasin.. These results confirm our hypothesis that after maximal AT rblockade with high dose 

irbesartan,, a role of the AT2-receptor wil l emerge. This population of AT,-receptors, which is 

unmaskedd by maximal AT,-blockade mediates facilitation of sympathetic neurotransmission. 

Inn conclusion, the facilitating role of Ang II on svmpathetic neurotransmission is mediated via 

presynapticallyy located AT,-receptors. The sympatho-inhibitory potency of irbesartan is enhanced 

whenn co-administered with the AT :-receptor antagonist PD 123319, probably due to the 

displacementt of irbesartan from plasma protein binding sites. 

Thee U-shaped dose-response relationship observed with irbesartan, which is illustrative for other 

AT,-receptorr antagonists in this model, was not observed when PD 123319 was co-administered 

withh irbesartan, nor with the non-selective AT-blocker saralasin. This finding indicates a 

facilitator}**  role for the AT2-receptor, unmasked by the highest dose of irbesartan. Different 

plasmaa Ang Il-levels are unlikely to have caused the less than maximal inhibition after the highest 

dosee of irbesartan. 

Acknowledgement:: VC'e would like to thank Mrs. M. van Veen (Department of Endocrinology 

andd Metabolism, Academic Medical Center, University of Amsterdam) for measurements of 

plasmaa renin activity. 
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Introductio n n 

Numerouss studies have demonstrated that angiotensin II (Ang II ) mav enhance the activity of the 

sympatheticc nervous system (SNS) at various levels. Ang II has been shown to stimulate 

sympatheticc neuronal activity in the central nervous system, to enhance ganglionic transmission, 

too facilitate NA release from synaptic nerve terminals, block NA-uptake, stimulate NA-svnthesis, 

andd to potentiate the postsynaptic effects of noradrenaline [1], 

Partt of the vasoconstrictor effects of Ang II may therefore be due to an increase in sympathetic 

tone.. This may be especially the case in essential hypertension, where the sympathetic nervous 

systemm is assumed to play an important pathophysiological role [2]. Conversely, it can be 

imaginedd that part of the vasodilator effects of the AT,-blockers is caused bv direct or indirect 

suppressionn of the influence of the sympathetic nervous system on the cardiovascular system. 

Inn spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR), increased sympathetic tone plays an important role in 

thee development and maintenance of hypertension [3]. In addition, the facilitating effect of Ang 

I II  on sympathetic neurotransmission in SHR has been shown to be increased compared to their 

normotensivee controls, Wistar Kyoto (WKY) rats, despite similar or even lower plasma renin 

activityy or plasma Ang II-levels [3,4]. Possibly, an increased density of AT,-receptors, as reported 

inn several neuronal tissues of the SHR [5] could be involved in the enhanced facilitation in the 

SHR.. Most of the evidence concerning this issue is derived from experiments with isolated or 

perfusedd vessels. The pithed rat is an in vivo model which appears to be suitable to study 

interactionss between angiotensin II and the peripheral nervous system. Both plasma renin activity 

andd plasma angiotensin II levels are elevated [6,7]. Endogenously generated angiotensin II 

facilitatess neuronally mediated increments in vascular resistance [8]. Additionally, in this model, 

noradrenalinee release was shown to be modulated by endogenously released angiotensin II [9]. In 

thiss model, Clough et al. demonstrated, using an ACE-inhibitor, an increased potentiation of 

sympatheticc neurotransmission by Ang II in SHR compared to WKY both at the prejuctional as 

welll  as at the postjuntional level [10]. These authors postulated that such a mechanism may 

explainn the potent hypotensive action of captopril compared to that in the WKY , where captopril 

doess not lower blood pressure. The same was postulated for AT,-blockade [11]. Indeed, losartan 

doess not lower blood pressure in the WKY [12]. In pithed SHR, selective AT r receptor 

antagonistss have been shown to attenuate stimulation-induced DBP-responses [13-15]. However, 

inn these studies, no comparisons were made with pithed normotensive rats. Furthermore, it 

remainss unclear how, in the SHR as well as in WKY , sympatho-inhibition (blockade of 
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prejunctionall  AT,-receptors) relates to the inhibition of the direct vasoconstrictor effect of Ang 

I II  (blockade of AT,-receptors on vascular smooth muscle cells). Since there is evidence for an 

enhancedd facilitatory action of Ang II on sympathetic nervous transmission in SHR, we 

hypothesisedd that irbesartan would show a more pronounced sympatho-inhibotory effect in SHR 

relativee to its inhibitory effect on postjunctional sites, when compared to WKY . 

Accordingly,, we studied the effects of selective AT rblockade by irbesartan on the pressor effects 

provokedd by electrical stimulation of the thoracolumbar spinal cord and on the pressor responses 

too the administration of exogenous Ang II . To distinguish between a prejunctional and a 

postjunctionall  facilitator}' action of endogenous Ang II , the effect of irbesartan on pressor 

responsess to the administration of exogenous noradrenaline was studied. 
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Methods s 

Male,, spontaneously hypertensive rats or Wistar Kyoto rats (270-320g, 11-12 weeks of age, 

obtainedd from Charles River, Sulzfeld, Germany) which were kept on a normal rat chow diet and 

hadd water ad libitum, were used. The pithed rat model was prepared as previously described [16]. 

Inn short, rats were anaesthetised, pithed and artificially respirated. The pithing rod was insulated 

exceptt for a 3.5 cm area, 2.5 cm from the tip in order to allow the selective stimulation of 

thoracolumbarr sympathetic segments. The left carotid artery was cannulated, heparin 150 IU/k g 

wass administered and blood pressure was monitored continuously. The heart rate was derived 

fromm this signal. The left internal jugular vein was cannulated for the administration of drugs. 

Bilaterall  vagotomy and bilateral adrenalectomy were performed. Rats were treated with 

propranololl  1 mg/kg i.v. to rule out fi-adrenoceptor-mediated effects, tubocurarine 2.5 mg/kg 

i.v.. to prevent muscle contraction during electrical stimulation and atropine 2 mg/kg i.p. to 

inhibitt parasympathetic effects, respectivelv. Animals were left to recover for 15 minutes. 

Subsequently,, either saline, or irbesartan was administered i.v. in various concentrations. Groups 

consistedd of 6 animals, unless stated otherwise. Only one dose of a drug was used in each animal. 

StimulationStimulation experiments 

Fifteenn minutes after drug administration, the sympathetic nervous system was stimulated at 0.25, 

0.5,, 1, 2, 4 and 8 Hz (15 seconds per frequency) at 50V, with square wave pulses of 2 ms 

deliveredd by an HSE stimulator I at the level of the T5-L4 segments. After each period of 

stimulationn at a given frequency, blood pressure was allowed to return to baseline. The following 

dosess of the AT rblocker irbesartan were studied: 0.3, 1, 3 and 10 mg/kg. All doses were 

administeredd in a volume of 1 ml. 

NoradrenalineNoradrenaline experiments 

Inn order to investigate the effect of AT rblockade by irbesartan on postjunctional vasopressor 

responsess to (X-adrenoceptor stimulation we applied noradrenaline intravenously in increasing 

dosages.. Pithing and pretreatment were performed as in the stimulation experiments. Either 

salinee or irbesartan (3 mg/kg) were administered, in a volume of 1 ml/kg. Another 15 minutes 

later,, 0.5 ml/kg saline was injected i.v. in each animal as a volume challenge. Subsequently, 

intravenouss administration of increasing doses of noradrenaline 0.03 nmol /kg - 0.3 |J.moI/kg was 

started,, injected in volumes of 0.5 ml/kg. 
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AngiotensinAngiotensin II experiments 

I nn order to investigate the effect of ATj-blockade by irbesartan on postjunctional vasopressor 

responsess to AT r receptor stimulation we applied Ang II  intravenously in increasing dosages. 

Pithingg and pretreatment were performed as in the stimulation experiments. Either saline or 

irbesartann (0.3, 1 and 3 mg/kg) were administered, in a volume of 1 ml/kg. After 15 minutes, 0.5 

ml /kgg saline was injected i.v. in each animal as a volume challenge. Subsequently, intravenous 

administrationn of increasing doses of Ang I I  0.01 nmol /kg — 3 JXmol/kg was started, injected in 

volumess of 0.5 ml/kg. 

Drugs Drugs 

Angiotensinn I I (Bachem, Bubendorf, Switzerland) was dissolved in saline. Irbesartan (Montpellier, 

France)) was dissolved in NaOH 1 M. Using HC1 0.01 M, the pH of the solution was lowered to a 

valuee of 8 and saline was added. l HC1 (RBI, Natick, USA), Atropine Sulfate 

(Sigma,, St. Louis, USA) and d-tubocurarine chloride (Sigma, St. Louis, USA) were dissolved in 

saline.. (-)-Noradrenaline bitartrate (Sigma, St. Louis, USA) was dissolved in saline containing 

L(+)-ascorbicc acid (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) 100 (Ig/ml. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Al ll  data are expressed as means  SEM of the number of observations. For comparisons 

betweenn means, Student's t-test was used, and ANOV A + Dunnett 's post-test for comparisons 

betweenn multiple means. p<0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance. Linear 

regressionn was used to describe the relation between doses of irbesartan (expressed as log 

mol/kg)) and ADBP. Non-linear regression was used to describe the dose-response curves for 

Angg I I  and NA. The underlying equation is E = Emax.A
F.(Ap + EC^13)"1 . In this equation, E is the 

responsee obtained at a given concentration A, Emax is the maximally attainable response, EC5n, the 

concentrationn for the half maximal effect, and the exponent p describes the slope of the 

relationshipp (Hil l coefficient). 
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Results s 

Baselinee diastolic blood pressure (DBP) and heart rate (HR) (after pithing, treatment with 

propranolol,, tubocurarine and atropine) in SHR amounted to 41 2 mmHg and 301  8 beats 

perr minute (BPM), respectively (N = 18). In WKY-rats, DBP and HR amounted to 31  1 

mmHgg and 283  6 BPM, respectively (N = 18). Both baseline DBP and HR were significantly 

higherr in SHR compared to WKY (p<0.05). Administration of irbesartan caused a significant, 

dosee dependent reduction in blood pressure in both SHR and WKY-preparations (see table 1). 

Heartt rate was unaffected by AT,-receptor blockade in both strains (data not shown). 

Tabl ee 1. Baseline diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) in pithed spontaneously hypertensive (SHR) 
andd Wistar Kyoto (WKY) rats after administration of saline (control) or a single dose of 
irbesartan.. Doses are expressed as mg/kg i.v. Pooled data from groups before spinal cord 
stimulation,, noradrenaline or Ang II administration. N = 6-18 animals per group. Values are 
expressedd as means  SEM. * p<0.05 compared to control (ANOVA) . 

Baselinee diastolic blood pressure (mmHg) 

SHRR WKY 
Controll  (saline) 41  2 31  1 
Irbesartann 0.3 mg/kg 42  3 27  2 
Irbesartann 1 mg/kg 27  2 * 17  0 
Irbesartann 3 mg/kg 21  1 * 14  1 
Irbesartann 10 mg/kg 24  2 * 16  1 

StimulationStimulation experiments 

Stimulationn of the thoraco-lumbar spinal cord (T5-L4) caused an increase in diastolic blood 

pressuree and heart rate in both SHR and WKY . The magnitude of the effects was dependent on 

thee frequency of the electrical stimulation. The increase in HR amounted to 8 + 2 and 9 + 1 

bpmm at 8 Hz in SHR and WKY , respectively (p>0.05). AT rblockade did not change the S-I 

inducedd increase in HR, neither in SHR nor in WKY preparations (data not shown). The 

stimulation-inducedd increase in DBP was significandy higher in the SHR than in the WKY 

(p<0.05)) (fig 1). The increase in DBP could be dose-dependendy and significandy attenuated by 

irbesartann in both SHR and WKY by irbesartan 1 - 10 mg/kg. (fig. 2A-B), In fig. 3A, the rise in 

DBPP observed at 2 Hz is plotted against the doses used. After treatment with irbesartan, the 

stimulation-inducedd increase in DBP remained higher in SHR compared to WKY (p<0.05). 
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Attenuationn of the stimulation-induced DBP responses was achieved in a dose-range of 0.3 - 10 

mg/kgg in both strains. Linear regression could adequately describe the relationship between the 

dosess of irbesartan (expressed as log mol/kg) and the rise in DBP (see fig 3B). IC50-values (doses 

whichh suppress the rise in DBP by 50% compared to control) were 5.60  0.09 and 5.72  0.08 

-logg mol/kg for SHR and WKY, respectively (p>0.05). 
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Fig.. 1. Effect of electrical stimulation of the spinal cord (T5-L4) on DBP in both SHR and 
WKY.. The stimulation frequency (in Hz) is shown on the abcissa. The increase in diastolic blood 
pressuree (expressed as mmHg) is shown on the ordinate. Values are expressed as means  SEM. 
**  p<0.05 compared to WKY. N = 6 in each group. 
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Fig.. 2. Effect of irbesartan on the frequency-response curve induced by electrical stimulation of 
thee spinal cord (T5-L4). The stimulation frequency (in Hz) is shown on the abcissa. The increase 
inn diastolic blood pressure (expressed as mmHg) is shown on the ordinate. 
A:: SHR. B: WKY . Values are expressed as means  SEM. * p<0.05 compared to control. N = 6 
inn each group. 
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Fig.. 3. Effects of irbesartan on the diastolic blood pressure increase observed at a stimulation 
frequencyy of 2 Hz in both SHR and WKY . The increase in diastolic blood pressure (expressed as 
mmHg)) is shown on the ordinate. Doses are shown on the abcissa. A: Doses expressed as 
mg/kg.. B. Doses when expressed as log mol/kg. The three lower doses of each compound and 
linearr regression lines are shown. IC5(l-values (doses which suppress the rise in DBP by 50% 
comparedd to control, expressed as - log mol/kg) are 5.60 + 0.09 and 5.72  0.08 for SHR and 
WKY ,, respectively (p>0.05). 
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ExogenousExogenous noradrenaline 

Exogenouss NA caused a dose-dependent increase in DBP in both SHR and WKY (fig. 4A). 

EC500 values were 7.95  0.02 and 8.46  0.02 -log mol /kg for SHR and WKY , respectively 

(p<0.05).. Emas values were 172  1 and 121  1 mmHg for SHR and WKY , respectively 

(p<0.05).. In SHR, irbesartan (3 mg/kg), a dose which caused maximal reduction of DBP-

responsess to electrical stimulation of the thoracolumbar spinal cord, did not alter the BP-

responsee to the administration of exogenous noradrenaline (fig 4B). However, in WKY , the dose-

response-curvee to NA was slighdy, but significandy shifted to the right (EC5() 7.85 + 0.03 , 

p<0.055 compared to control), together with a slight increase in E ^ (137  2 , p<0.05 compared 

too control) (fig 4C). 

Thee highest doses of NA caused increases in HR of 134  8 and 90  6 bpm, in SHR and WKY , 

respectivelyy (p<0.05). The chronotropic responses to NA were unaffected by irbesartan (3 

mg/kg),, in both strains (data not shown). 

ExogenousExogenous Angiotensin 11 

Exogenouslyy administered Ang I I caused a dose-dependent increase in DBP in both SHR and 

WK YY (fig. 5A). EC50 values were 9.36  0.05 and 9.19  0.04 -log mol /kg for SHR and WKY , 

respectivelyy (p<0.05). Emax values were 131  2 and 95  1 mmHg for SHR and WKY , 

respectivelyy (p<0.05). Accordingly, in SHR, the DRC for Ang I I was shifted to the left when 

comparedd to WKY , together with a significant increase in Emax. 

Treatmentt with irbesartan (0.3 - 3 mg/kg) caused a rightward-shift of the Ang II dose-response 

curvee in both SHR and WKY . (fig. 5B-C). A significant reduction of EmiK was observed in both 

strains.. This reduction amounted to 42.3 % and 31.4 % in SHR and WKY , respectively. After 

administrationn of angiotensin II , AHR was 1 + 7 and -1 + 6 in SHR and WKY , respectively (n.s.). 

Thesee values were unaffected by irbesartan (data not shown). 
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Fig.. 4. A: Effects of intravenously administered noradrenaline on diastolic blood pressure in SHR 
andd WKY . The noradrenaline doses (expressed as log mol/kg) are shown on the abcissa. The 
increasee in diastolic blood pressure (expressed as mmHg) is shown on the ordinate. 
B:: Effects of irbesartan (3 mg/kg) on the dose-response curve induced by intravenously 
administeredd noradrenaline in SHR. C: Effects of irbesartan (3 mg/kg) on the dose-response 
curvee induced by intravenously administered noradrenaline in WKY . Values are expressed as 
meanss + SEM. N = 6 in each group. 
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Fig.. 5. A: Effects of intravenously administered angiotensin II on diastolic blood pressure in SHR 
andd WKY. The angiotensin II doses (expressed as log mol/kg) are shown on the abcissa. The 
increasee in diastolic blood pressure (expressed as mmHg) is shown on the ordinate. 
B:: Effects of irbesartan (0.3, 1 and 3 mg/kg) on the dose-response curve induced by 
intravenouslyy administered noradrenaline in SHR. C: Effects of irbesartan (0.3, 1 and 3 mg/kg) 
onn the dose-response curve induced by intravenously administered noradrenaline WKY. Values 
aree expressed as means + SEM. N = 6 in each group. 
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Discuss ion n 

Inn the present study, the sympatho-inhibitory potency of the selective AT,-antagonist irbesartan 

wass studied at both the prejunctional and postjuntional level, in pithed spontaneous hypertensive 

ratss and their normotensive controls, Wistar Kyoto rats. In contrast with our hypothesis (see 

introduction),, we did not observe a more pronounced sympatho-inhibitory action if irbesartan in 

SHR,, since it was the same as that in VX'KY. 

Thee difference in baseline blood pressure and heart rate between SHR and WKY was described 

previouslyy by some [17-19], but not by all authors [10]. In the present study, by means of pithing, 

adrenalectomyy and P-blockade, sympathetic drive was abolished, which therefore cannot be 

responsiblee for the differences between baseline DBP and HR. Regarding blood pressure, the 

differencee can be explained bv vascular remodeling in the SHR. Indeed, an increased peripheral 

resistancee has been reported with respect to the vascular bed of SHR [20]. Irbesartan significandy 

loweredd baseline blood pressure in both SHR and WKY . However, heart rate was unaffected 

(dataa not shown). Apparendy, in both WKY and SHR, endogenously generated Ang II does not 

modulatee HR. 

StimulationStimulation experiments 

Electricall  stimulation of the thoracolumbar spinal cord (T5-L4) caused a sumulation-frequency 

dependentt increase in diastolic blood pressure in both types of pithed rats (fig 1). The increase in 

DBPP was significantly stronger in SHR compared to WKY . This phenomenon has been reported 

previouslyy [10,19] and may have been caused by either (1) an increased density" of sympathetic 

neurons,, (2) an increased release of noradrenaline, (3) an increased sensitivity ol vascular smooth 

musclee for noradrenaline or (4) an increased contractile mass in the vasculature of SHR [20-23]. 

Responsess to exogenous NA only differed between SHR and WK Y in the highest dose-range 

(fig.. 4A, discussed below). Therefore, the increased contraction to electrical stimulation in the 

lowerr frequency range cannot have been caused by enhanced responses to a-adrenoceptor 

sumulation.. Nevertheless, these findings once more illustrate the increased susceptibility to 

stimulationn of the sympathetic nervous system in the SHR. 

Thee increase in DBP could be dose-dependently attenuated by irbesartan in both strains (fig. 1A-

B).. In fig. 3A, the rise in DBP observed at 2 Hz is plotted against the doses used. The doses 

neededd for svmpatho-inhibition were similar in both strains (0.3 — 10 mg /kg ), as also reflected by 
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IC;,,-values,, which do not differ significandy (fig 3B). Accordingly, the magnitude of facilitation 

off  S-I induced BP-increase was not different in both strains and in accordance with this 

observation,, the sympatho-inhibitory potency of irbesartan was the same in both strains. This 

observationn was made despite reports of increased AT,-receptor density in neuronal tissue in 

SHRR [5]. However, those binding studies were performed in central neuronal tissues, whereas in 

thee present study, the interaction between RAS and the sympathetic nervous system at the 

peripherall  level was investigated. To our knowledge, no quantitative binding studies of A T r 

receptorss located on sympathetic varicosities have been reported so far. 

Thesee findings confirm earlier reports of a facilitator}' role of Ang II in SHR [3,13]. However, we 

foundd no evidence for a stronger facilitation in SHR compared to WKY as reported by Clough 

[10].. Perhaps a stronger and more specific inhibition of the RAS is responsible for the fact that 

wee found comparable results in SHR and WKY . In pithed Wistar rats, we found an increased 

efficacyy regarding sympatho-inhibition of irbesartan compared to captopril [16]. 

Inn the present study, the increase in HR was relatively small due to the pretreatment with 

propranololl  as well as the selective stimulation of the thoracolumber spinal cord, which excludes 

stimulationn of cardioaccelerator nerves. These measures make the HR-data more difficul t to 

interpret.. However, like in other studies [12,24], no effect of AT rblockade on the increase in HR 

wass observed. The facilitatory effect of Ang II , therefore, concerns the vasculature and not the 

heart,, under our experimental conditions. 

NoradrenalineNoradrenaline experiments 

Too study whether the attenuation of sympathetic neurotransmission by AT rblockade was caused 

byy a postsynaptic interaction in our model, experiments using exogenous noradrenaline were 

performedd (fig. 3A-D). The dose of irbesartan which caused the strongest reduction of DBP-rise 

inn the stimulation experiments (3 mg/kg) was used. 

Inn several studies, both in normotensive and hypertensive animals, an inhibitor}7 effect of ACE-

inhibitionn or AT,-blockade on (X-adrenergic responses at the level of the vascular smooth muscle 

celll  has been described [6,10,14,25]. In other studies, AT,-blockade was shown not to influence 

a-adrenergicc responses in the pithed SHR [13,24]. The rise in DBP caused by exogenous NA was 

significantlvv greater in SHR than in WKY . Enhanced pressor responses to CX-adrenoceptor 

stimulationn but also to a variety of other vasoconstrictor agents have been described repeatedly 

forr hypertensive animals and isolated vessels taken from such animals [17,19,26-28]. The 

heterogeneityy of these agents suggests this to be a general phenomenon, which is not specific for 
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aa particular receptor subtype. It seems more likely that the yascular hypertrophy, associated with 

thee hypertensiye state underlies the enhanced constrictor response to a variety of agents in 

hypertensivee rats and their resistance vessels [20,21]. Receptor density of OC-adrenoceptors was 

reportedd to be unchanged in the vasculature of SHR [29]. However, noradrenaline-induced IP,-

formationn is enhanced when compared to WKY , which is indicative for enhanced activity at the 

levell  of the second messenger pathways in SHR [30]. In the present study, the dose response 

curvee of noradrenaline in WKY was slightly but significantly shifted to the left, compared to 

SHR.. SHR, therefore, proved slightly less sensitive to (X-stimulation, but responded with a 

strongerr vasoconstriction, probably caused by vascular hypertrophy. In the SHR, AT,-blockade 

byy irbesartan (3 mg/kg) did not affect DBP-responses to exogenous NA. In contrast, in WKY , 

irbesartann 3 mg/kg caused a significant rightward shift of the DRC to exogenous NA. 

Apparently,, an interaction between AT,-receptors and a-receptors at a postjunctional level exists 

inn the WKY but not in SHR. 

AngiotensinAngiotensin II experiments 

Exogenouss Ang II caused a dose-dependent rise in DBP in both strains. The DRC was 

significantlyy shifted to the left and showed increased Emax-values in SHR. These findings are in 

accordancee with other studies, [17,31] and can, like for exogenous NA, be explained by an 

increasedd contractility of the SHR's hypertrophied vasculature. 

Inn mesenteric vasculature, increased AT,-receptor density was only observed in young SHR (4-6 

weeks),, whereas in SHR's of 11 weeks, as those used in the present study, no differences in 

receptorr density were found [23]. Also in renal vasculature, AT,-receptor binding characteristics 

ass well as responses to Ang II did not differ significantly [32]. In the present study, treatment 

withh irbesartan caused a rightward-shift and a decrease in En,,x of the Ang II DRC (fig. 4A-D). 

Therefore,, irbesartan displays mixed competitive and non-competitive antagonism in this model. 

Unfortunately,, this type of antagonism renders it impossible to calculate pA,-values or pD, '-

values.. The dose-range of irbesartan needed (0.3-3 mg/kg) to bring about significant A T r 

blockadee in both models is the same. The Emax-values were suppressed in a similar fashion. 

Therefore,, irbesartan can be considered equipotent in SHR and WKY regarding postsynaptic 

AT,-receptorr blockade. 
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Inn summary, responses to various pressor stimuli (electrical stimulation of the thoracolumbar 

spinall  cord, exogenous NA, exogenous Ang II ) are stronger in SHR than in WKY . 

Bothh in SHR and in WKY , Ang I I has a facilitator}' effect on sympathetic neurotransmission, 

whichh was mediated by prejunctional AT,-receptors in both strains. In addition, a facilitatory 

effectt via postsynaptically located AT r receptors on OC-adrenoceptor mediated responses appears 

too exist in WKY pithed rats. 

Thee (presynaptic) sympatho-inhitory dose-range (0.3-10 mg/kg) and the dose-range regarding 

inhibitionn of Ang II-mediated (postsynaptic) vasocontrictor effects of irbesartan (0.3-3 mg/kg) 

aree similar in both SHR and WKY . In both strains the doses needed for blockade of the 

prejuctionall  AT,-receptor is somewhat higher than the dose needed for blockade of the 

postjunctionall  AT,-receptor. No differences, therefore, seem to exist between the two strains 

regardingg the pre- and postjunctional (ATj-receptor) affinity' of irbesartan. 

I nn conclusion, the present study confirms that the sympathetic nervous system is more 

susceptiblee to stimulation in the pithed SHR when compared to WKY preparations. In both 

strains,, Ang II facilitated sympathetic neurotranmission. The facilitatory effect Ang I I was similar 

inn both strains. Irbesartan displays comparable sympatho-inhibitory potency in the normotensive 

andd hypertensive pithed rat preparations. 

Limitationss of the present study: 

Mostt studies'in which an enhanced facilitation in SHR compared to WKY was demonstrated 

usedd isolated vessels and a subpressor dose of Ang II [3,31]. Although the pithed rat model has 

beenn very useful to demonstrate the interaction between RAS and SNS as such, due to the very 

highh levels of plasma Ang II , this model may have been too crude to demonstrate subtle 

differencess in blockade by irbesartan of Ang II - induced facilitation of sympathetic nerve traffic 

betweenn SHR and WKY . 
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Introductio n n 

Variouss forms of congestive heart failure (CHF) are known to be accompanied by important 

neuro-endocrinee changes, such as the activation of the renin-angiotensin system (RAS), the 

sympatheticc nervous system, or the enhanced release of vasopressin [1]. In addition, the various 

influencess of the RAS and SNS are subject to mutual interactions and potentiation. Although in 

thee short term, these compensator}- mechanisms help maintain blood pressure and tissue 

perfusion,, in the long term, deleterious effects arise. Hence, sympathetic activation is now seen as 

aa cardiovascular risk factor [1-3]. Additionally, blocking the RAS was shown to have favourable 

effectss in both clinical and experimental heart failure [4-6]. 

Angiotensinn II has a well known enhancing effect on the sympathetic neurotransmission at 

severall  sites, including the central nervous system, sympathetic ganglia, adrenal medulla and 

sympatheticc varicosities [7]. The sympathetic nervous system in its turn stimulates the release of 

renin,, via P-receptors in the juxtaglomerular apparatus in the kidney. Thus, there is important 

potentiall  for this positive reciprocal feedback-loop between RAS and SNS, aimed at maintaining 

bloodd pressure, to be involved in the pathophysiology of heart failure. Evidence for this 

hypothesiss was provided by the CONSENSUS trial, in which plasma NA-levels, were reduced by 

chronicc ACE-inhibition [8]. More recently, reduction of plasma NA levels by AT,-blockers has 

beenn shown in some [9,10] but not all [11] studies. In patients with CHF, chronic ACE-inhibition 

hass been demonstrated to decrease sympathetic outflow, as measured by microneurography [12]. 

Similarr findings were found for renal sympathetic nerve activity in a pacing-induced rabbit heart 

failuree model [13]. In both studies, an impaired baroreflex control mechanism was demonstrated 

inn HF, which was reversed by blockade of the RAS. 

Att the peripheral level, Ang II can enhance sympathetic neurotransmission by increasing the 

stimulation-inducedd noradrenaline release. This facilitating effect of Ang II has been shown to be 

mediatedd by prejunctionally located AT,-receptors [14]. Eprosartan, a selective AT rantagonist, 

hass been shown to very potently block the prejunctional AT,-receptor [15]. 

Veryy littl e is known about the effects of Ang II on sympathetic neurotransmission at the 

peripherall  level in congestive heart failure. Accordingly, the objective of the present study was to 

investigatee the effects of Ang II on sympathetic neurotransmission in the isolated mesenteric 

arteryy taken from rabbits suffering from CHF, provoked by volume- and pressure overload. This 
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typee of experimental heart failure was induced by aortic banding and destroying the aortic valve. 

Mesentericc arteries obtained from healthy, age matched controls were used in control 

experiments.. We compared the sympatho-inhibitory effects of the selective AT r receptor 

antagonistt eprosartan between both groups. 

Methods s 

Animals Animals 

Malee New Zealand White Rabbits were used (9 months old, for body weights see table 1; N = 21 

inn the heart failure group, N = 17 in the control group). The guidelines were followed as 

presentedd in "The guide for the care and use of laboratory animals" published by the US 

Nationall  Institutes of Health. The Committee on Animal Experiments of the Medical Center 

Amsterdamm approved of the protocol. 

ProcedureProcedure to induce heart failure 

Thee experiment was performed in an animal model, where heart failure was induced as described 

byy Bril et al. [16]. Accordingly, congestive heart failure was provoked in two stages. 

Inn the first operation, the animals were subjected to general anaesthesia with ketamine 40 mg/kg 

bodyy weight and xylazine 5 mg/kg. Volume overload was induced by provoking aortic valve 

insufficiency,, by destroying the aortic valve by moving a fluid filled catheter across the valve. 

Insufficiencyy of the aortic valve was characterized by an increase in pulse pressure by more than 

50%.. In the second operation, three weeks after the first one, pressure overload was induced by 

aorticc banding. In addition to the anaesthesia described above, inhalation-anesthesia with 

isofluranee 0.8 % was applied. Animals were ventilated with a mixture of 50% oxygen and 50% 

air,, 2.5 1/min, 30 strokes/min. Via an abdominal incision, a ligature was placed around the aorta, 

justt proximal of the renal arteries. Accordingly, a reduction of 50% of die aortic diameter was 

achieved. . 
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AssessmentAssessment of heart failure 

Approximatelyy 3 months after the final procedure, at an age of 9 months, the rabbits were 

anaesthetized,, the left carotid artery was cannulated with a 3F-microtip pressure transducer 

(Miller ,, Houston, Texas, USA) and passed into the left ventricle to measure left ventricular end-

diastolicc pressure (LVEDP). A bolus of 5000 IU of heparin wad injected iv. Subsequently, the 

rabbitss were killed with Nembutal*  (pentobarbital) 60 mg/kg IV . The thorax was opened, and 

thee heart and lungs were excised and weighed. The abdomen was opened to assess ascites and to 

removee the intestines. 

Earlierr studies using the same model of CHF have demonstrated that there is no difference 

betweenn the aforementioned parameters of the sham-operated rabbits or those which were not 

operatedd [16]. Therefore, in the present study, we used a control group of rabbits which were age-

matchedd and that had not been subjected to surgery. 

MesentericMesenteric arter) preparations 

Thee mesentery and intestines were removed and placed in physiological salt solution (PSS) which 

wass gassed with a mixture of 95% O, and 5% C02 , at room temperature. Four segments of 

mesentericc arterv with a length of —2 mm each were dissected and a stainless steel wire with a 

diameterr of 40 (Ira was inserted into the lumen of each vessel. The vessels were then transferred 

too organ baths of an isometric wire myograph. The organ bath contained PSS of the following 

compositionn (mM): NaCl 118.5, KC1 4.7, MgCl2 1.2, CaCl, 2.5, K H 2 P 04 1.2, NaHCO,25, glucose 

5.5,, EDTA 0.024. Ascorbic acid (100 mg/1) was added to prevent oxidation of noradrenaline. 

Propranololl  (1 |LlM), yohimbine (1 ".M) and N^-Nitro-L-Arginine (L-NNA ) (0.1 mM) were added 

inn order to exclude the (3-adrenergic and (X2-adrenergic effects of noradrenaline, and the influence 

off  endothelium-derived N O, respectively. The preparations were attached to a micrometer screw 

and,, after insertion of a second wire, to an isometric force transducer (Kister Morse, DSG 6, 

Redmond,, WA, USA). The preparations were equilibrated for 15 minutes in PSS at 37 °C and the 

mediumm was gassed with a mixture of 95% 0 2 and 5% CO, (pH 7.4). Subsequently, the vessels 

weree subjected to a normalisation procedure according to Mulvany & Halpern [17]. The 

individuall  circumference was adjusted to 90% of the value that the particular vessel would have 

hadd at a transmural pressure of 100 mmHg. 

Electricall  field stimulation was applied using thin platinum wire electrodes positioned on either 

sidee of the vessel. Contractions were generated using an alternating current of 85/-85 mA, with a 

pulsee width of 2 ms for 20 s per frequency step. The frequencies used were 1, 2 and 4 Hz, 
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respectively,, applied in succession, in increasing order. Henceforth, the term EFS implies that the 

fulll  range of frequency steps was applied. 

Inn order to verify whether the stimulation-induced contractions were indeed neuronally mediated, 

controll  experiments with tetrodotoxin (1 JJ.M) and prazosin (0.1 ^M) were carried out. 

Threee different types of experiments were performed. 

ExperimentExperiment 1. Ang II + EFS and AT,-blockade by eprosartan 

Afterr an equilibration period of 30 minutes, EFS was applied once as a priming procedure. 

Anotherr 30 minutes later a second EFS was carried out as a reference procedure. After the 

secondd EFS (S2) had been completed, the vessels were left for another 30 minutes. Subsequendy, 

aa third EFS (S3) was applied in the presence of angiotensin II (0.5 nJVI) added to the organ bath 2 

minutess before stimulation, or in the presence of the vehicle (control). Finally, a contraction with 

PSSS containing 100 m i l KC1 (equimolar substitution for NaCl; KPSS) was generated to serve as a 

referencee to quantify the contractions provoked by EFS. 

Inn another group of preparations, several concentrations of the AT,-receptor antagonist 

eprosartann were tested. Fifteen minutes after the reference EFS (S2) had been carried out, the 

mediumm was replaced by PSS containing one particular concentration of eprosartan. After an 

incubationn period of 15 minutes a third EFS was applied in the presence of the AT,-antagonist 

andd angiotensin I I 0.5 nM (added to the organ bath 2 minutes prior to stimulation). 

ExperimentExperiment 2. Ang II + Noradrenaline 

Thee priming procedure consisted of two subsequent applications of KPSS, a single concentration 

off  phenylephrine (3 (lM) and again KPSS. Subsequendy, after an equilibration period of 30 

minutes,, a concentration-response curve (CRC) was constructed for the effects of noradrenaline 

(concentrationn range 3 nM - 30 \iM) in the presence of either angiotensin II 0.5 nM (added to 

thee organ bath 2 minutes before the CRC was started) or the vehicle (control). Non-linear 

regressionn was carried out to calculate maximal effect (Emax) and the concentration of NA that 

causedd half-maximal effects (EC5(I). 

ExperimentExperiment 3. Concentration-response curves to Ang II. 

Thee priming procedure was performed as described for experiment 2. Subsequendy, after an 

equilibrationn period of 30 minutes, a concentration-response curve (CRC) was constructed for 

thee effects of Ang II (concentration range 0.1 nM - 0.3 (J.M). Non-linear regression was carried 
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outt to calculate maximal effect (Em.iS) and the concentration Ang II that caused half-maximal 

effectss (EC-,,). 

Drugs Drugs 

Angiotensinn II (Bachem, Bubensdorf, Switzerland), l HC1 (Research Biochemical 

Incorporated,, Natick, USA), yohimbine hydrochloride (Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, USA) and Nw-

nitro-L-argininee (Sigma) were dissolved in distilled water. Eprosartan (Solvay, Hannover, 

Germany)) was dissolved in NaOH 1 M. Using HC1 1 M, the pH of the solutions was lowered to 

7.5.. (-)-Noradrenaline bitartrate (Sigma, USA) was dissolved in distilled water containing 

L(+)ascorbicc acid 100 fig/ml. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Al ll  data are expressed as means  SEM. Comparison of means was performed using Student's t-

test.. Multiple means were compared with ANOVA and Dunnett's post-test. For comparison of 

thee sympatho-inhibitory potency of eprosartan between vessels derived from heart failure and 

controls,, linear regression calculations were performed. Linear regression lines were compared 

usingg analysis of covariance. The incidence of ascites was compared between HF-rabbits and 

controlss with the Chi-square test. 
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Results s 

Heartt weight and lung weight (both related to body weight) and LVED P were significantly 

enhancedd in heart failure rabbits, as well as the incidence of ascites (see table 1). A total number 

off  112 and 99 artery preparations were used in the HF-group and the control animals, 

respectively.. The vessel diameter, normalised passive tension and the active force induced by 

potassiumm depolarisation were the same in heart failure and control rabbits (table 1). 

Tabl ee 1. Baseline characteristics of heart failure rabbits and control animals. LVEDP-
measurementss were performed in all heart failure rabbits and 7 control animals. 

Bodyy weight (kg) 
Relativee heart weight (g/kg) 
Relativee lung weight (g/kg) 
LVEDPP (mmHg) 
Ascitess (ratio) 
Diameterr mesenteric artery (|i.m) 
Tensionn (mN) 
Contractilee Force K 100 mM (mN) 

Controll  ( N - 17) 
4.33  0.2 
2.11  0.3 
2.44  0.1 
3.44  0.3 

0/17 7 
6377  30 
4.44  0.3 
25.88  1.5 

Heartt Failure (N = 21 ) 
4.44  0.3 

5.33  0.4 * 
4.44  0.5 * 
16.88  2.2 * 

10/211 * 
6322  25 
4.77  0.3 
29.11  1.2 

Electricall  field stimulation caused an increase in contractile force, which could be abolished by 

tetrodotoxinn in both groups (1 |iM) (N = 3). Prazosin (0.1 |XM) abolished the responses to 1 Hz 

andd blocked the responses to 2 and 4 Hz by 95 + 3 and 96  4 % (N = 4). Responses to EFS 

weree similar in control rabbits and animals with HF (fig 1). In both control rabbits and rabbits 

withh HF, the second (S2) and third (S3) stimulation resulted in virtually superimposable 

contractions,, leading to an S3/S2 ratio of almost unity at each stimulation-frequency in both HF 

rabbitss and controls (see table 1). From these results we concluded that S2 was suitable as a 

referencee contraction for S3 in the presence of Ang II and the AT,-receptor antagonist 

eprosartan. . 
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Figur ee 1. Contractile responses induced by the second (S2) and third (S3) period of electrical 
fieldfield stimulation in the isolated mesenteric artery, taken from rabbits with heart failure and age-
matchedd controls, respectively. Stimulation frequencies are plotted on the abscissa, contractions 
(expressedd as % of a standard contraction to KPSS) on the ordinate. Values are shown as means 

 SEM. N = 10 in both groups. 

Tabl ee 2. Ratio between the contractile responses to the third (S3) and second (S2) period of 
stimulation. . 

Ratioo S3/S2 Control (N = 10) HF (N = 10) 
1 Hzz 1.05 1 0 . 04 1.08 3 
22 Hz 1.06  0.04 0.98  0.04 
44 Hz 1.04 2 0.94  0.04 

Responsess were very similar at each frequency in both groups, resulting in a Ratio S3/S2 of 
aroundd 1. (N = 10 in both groups). 

Angg II 0.5 nM caused a significant enhancement of responses to EFS at 1, 2 and 4 Hz. In control 

rabbits,, S3/S2-ratios at 1 Hz, 2 Hz and 4 Hz were 3.2  0.5, 2.4  0.3 and 1.5  0.08, respectively 

(p<0.055 at all frequencies compared to vehicle). In rabbits with heart failure, S3/S2-ratios at 1 

Hz,, 2 Hz and 4 Hz were 2.1  0.2, 1.7  0.1 and 1.2  0.04, respectively (p<0.05 compared to 

vehiclee at all frequencies). 
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Accordingly,, the enhancing effect of Ang II was more pronounced in the control group 

comparedd to rabbits with HF (p<0.05 at each frequency) (fig. 2). 

Thee enhancement could be concentration-dependently antagonized by eprosartan (1 nM - 0.1 

\ÏSV)\ÏSV) in both HF- as well as in control rabbits (see fig. 3A-B). While a low concentration of 

eprosartann (0.1 nM) was ineffective, the highest concentration of eprosartan (0.1 U.M) abolished 

thee enhancing effect of Ang II ; Responses to EFS in the presence of Ang II + eprosartan 0.1 (iM 

weree almost the same as responses without Ang II , resulting in a S3/S2 ratio of approximately 1 

att each stimulation frequency. 

n-n-

3--

?33 0-

1--

0--

r r 
# # 

L L 

-•-controlss + Ang II 
-o-HFF + Angll 
- • -- controls + vehicle 
- o -- HF + vehicle 

— ii 1 1 — 

11 2 4 
stimulationn frequency (Hz) 

Figur ee 2. Contractile responses to electrical field stimulation in the presence and absence of Ang 
I II  (0.5 nM) in rabbits with heart failure and age-matched controls. Ang II or vehicle was added to 
thee organ bath 2 minutes before the third period of EFS (S3). The ratio between forces induced 
byy S2 and S3 (S3/S2) is shown at the ordinate and stimulation frequencies at the abscissa. Values 
aree given as means  SEM. * p<0.05 compared to vehicle. # p<0.05 between HF and controls at 
eachh stimulation frequency. N = 12 in both groups. 
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Figur ee 3. Inhibitory effect of eprosartan (0.1 nM-0.1 U.M) on the facilitation by Ang II of 
stimulation-inducedd contractions. A: heart failure rabbits. B: age-matched controls. Ang II (0.5 
nM)) in the presence or absence of one concentration of eprosartan was added to the organ bath 2 
minutess prior to the third electrical field stimulation (S3). The ratio between contractile forces 
inducedd bv S2 and S3 (S3/S2) is shown at the ordinate and stimulation frequencies at the 
abscissa.. Values are given as means + SEM. * p<0.05 compared to responses in presence of Ang 
I II  (0.5 nM) + vehicle at 1, 2 and 4 Hz. # p<0.05 compared to responses in presence of Ang II 
(0.55 nM) + vehicle at 1 and 2 Hz. (N = 7-12 per group). 
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Wee compared the sympatho-inhibitory potency of eprosartan between HF and the control group 

att a stimulation frequency of 2 Hz (see fig. 4). We calculated the percentage of inhibition by each 

concentrationn of eprosartan in both groups. 0% inhibition is defined as a S3/S2 ratio of 2.3 and 

1.77 in the control group and HF group, respectively; these were the ratios obtained in the 

presencee of Ang II (0.5 nM) at a stimulation frequency of 2 Hz. 100% inhibition is defined as a 

S3/S22 value of 1. Linear regression calculations adequately described the relationship between 

inhibitionn (in terms of percentage) and the concentrations of the AT,-antagonist. R"-values of the 

regressionn lines were 0.99 (p<0.05) both groups. LR-lines did not differ significantlv (p>0.05, 

analysiss of covariance). 
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100 0 

75 5 

50 0 

25 5 

0 0 
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Figur ee 4. Inhibitory effects of eprosartan in heart failure rabbits and age-matched controls on 
facilitationn by Ang II (0.5 nM) of stimulation-induced contractions, observed at a stimulation 
frequencyy of 2 Hz. The % inhibition is shown on the ordinate. The concentrations of eprosartan, 
expressedd as log M, shown on the abscissa. Values are given as means  SEM. Linear regression 
liness are shown. No statisticallv significant difference exists between regression lines (p > 0.05, 
analvsiss of covariance). (N = 7-12 per group). 
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Concentrationn response curves to noradrenaline were ven- similar in rabbits with heart failure and 

controll  rabbits (fig. 5 and table 3). Ang I I (0.5 nM), the concentration that caused facilitation in 

stimulationn experiments, did not affect the CRC to NA, neither in control rabbits, nor in heart 

failuree rabbits (see table 3). EC50-values and Eraax-values did not significantly differ between 

controlss and HF-rabbits, and were unaffected by the presence or absence of Ang II (p>0.05). 
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Figur ee 5. Contractile response to noradrenaline in the isolated mesenteric artery of rabbits with 
heartt failure and age-matched controls. Values are shown as means  SEM. N = 8 in both 
groups.. No differences were observed between EC50 and Emax values between groups. 

Tabl ee 3. Effects of Ang II (0.5 nM) on the sensitivity (EC50-values, expressed as -log M), and 
maximall  response (Em„ , values, % of contraction to K 100 mM) to noradrenaline in the isolated 
mesentericc artery of rabbits with heart failure and age-matched controls. 

Controll  rabbits (N = 8) 

EQ„„  Em„ 

HF-rabbitss (N = 8) 

EC,,,, E„, 

control l 

++ Ang II (0.5 nM) 

6.11  0.04 

6.00  0.05 

113.22 2 

111.55 8 

6.00  0.03 

6.00  0.03 

112.88 8 

109.44 7 

Valuess are shown as means  SEM. N = 8 per group. No differences were observed between 
ECS1II and Em„  values in the presence or absence of Ang II . 
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Angg II caused a concentration-dependent increase in contractile force in both rabbits with heart 

failuree and control animals (Fig. 4). EC5„-values were 8.2  0.04 and 8.2  0.06 -log M in HF-

rabbitss and controls, respectively (p>0.05); Em„  values were 71.6  6.8 and 68.7  6.9 in HF-

rabbitss and controls respectively (p>0.05). 
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Figur ee 6. Contractile response to Ang II in the isolated mesenteric artery of rabbits with heart 
failuree and age-matched controls. Values are shown as means  SEM. N = 8 per group. No 
differencess were observed between EC,,, and EmaN values between the two groups. 
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Discussion n 

Thee rabbits subjected to volume- and pressure overload in the present studv developed a 

significantt degree of heart failure, as reflected by the increased heart weight, the increased lung 

weight,, and the increased incidence of ascites (table 1). In a previous studv using this HF-model 

wass studied, a HW/BW ratio (mg/kg) of > 4.6 and a L\ \ / B \ \ ratio of > 3.5 was taken to 

indicatee heart failure [18]. For that study, an increased myocyte length and width was reported, 

indicatingg left ventriclar hypertrophy. In the present study, the LYED P was significantly 

increased,, which is a general indicator of left heart failure. In this model, however, this increase 

wass probably partly caused by the experimentally induced aortic insufficiency. 

Receptor-independentt contractile force, as provoked by KC1 (100 rm\I) depolarization was similar 

inn both groups. Hence, the contractile capacity of the vessels as such was unchanged. 

Thee stimulation-induced contractions could be abolished by both prazosine and TTX, indicating 

thatt the contractions are mainly caused by stimulation-induced release of noradrenaline from the 

sympatheticc nerve terminals. Stimulation-induced contractions were not different in vessels from 

HF-rabbitss compared to controls. This is in accordance with a previous study, where stimulation-

inducedd contractions did not differ between subcutaneous arteries derived from HF-patients and 

healthyy controls [19]. In both clinical and experimental HF, alterations in both (X- (and (3) 

adrenergicc responses have been described [20], which are believed to be caused by the increased 

plasmaa catecholamine-levels. In the present study, like in other studies in which CC-adrenergic 

responsess were studied in heart failure [19,21,22] responses to exogenous NA were the same in 

bothh groups. Taken together, these findings indicate that EFS caused a similar NA-release (per 

pulse)) in both groups. In the present investigation, propranolol was added to the medium, thus 

excludingg fj-receptor mediated effects. 

AA concentration of Ang II that caused no vasoconstriction (0.5 nM), enhanced stimulation-

inducedd contractions in both groups. This concentration did not alter the CRC for NA, excluding 

ann interaction at the level of vascular smooth muscle cells, as described by some authors [23,24]. 

Thee facilitation by Ang II could be inhibited by the selective AT,-receptor antagonist eprosartan 

(11 nM - 0.1 |lM) in vessels derived from HF-rabbits and controls, respectively. Thus, in the 

presentt study, the facilitating effect was mediated by prejuctionally located AT,-receptors in HF-
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rabbitss as well as in control animals. These findings are in accordance with previous findings by 

uss and others in isolated arteries from healthy rats and rabbits [14,25]. The enhancing effect of 

Angg II (0.5 nM) was weaker in the HF-rabbits, compared to the controls. This may have been 

causedd bv down-regulation or an uncoupling/desensitization of pre-junctionally located A T r 

receptors.. Data on alterations in the number of AT,-receptor are mainly derived from myocardial 

tissue:tissue: in general, the number of AT,-receptors is decreased in heart failure [26,27]. This may be 

causedd by the increased levels of Ang II , that have been reported to decrease the number of AT-

receptorss [28]. VCTnether these alterations in the number of AT-receptors also apply to the 

vasculaturee is uncertain. Functional studies on Ang II-induced vasoconstriction in HF have 

yieldedd many conflicting results [19,29-32]. In a pithed rabbit model, in which HF was induced 

withh doxorubicine, an unchanged facilitating prejunctional effect as well as an unchanged 

vasoconstrictorr tone caused by Ang II were reported [33]. 

Inn the present study, concentrations of eprosartan, required to inhibit Ang II - induced 

facilitationn were the same in preperations from HF- and control animals (fig. 4). Accordingly, the 

decreasedd effect of Ang II on noradrenegic neurotransmission via pre-junctional AT r receptors in 

heartt failure did not alter the sympatho-inhibitory potency of eprosartan. 

Thee CRC for the vasoconstrictor effect of Ang II was not different between preparations from 

HF-rabbitt and controls, as reported by others [19,29,31]. Thus, regarding the postsynaptic 

receptor,, no changes in receptor affinity or density are apparent. In the present study, the 

alterationss regarding the pre-junctional receptor do not occur with respect to the AT r receptor on 

vascularr smooth muscle. Receptor reserve has been described regarding the AT r receptor on 

vascularr smooth muscle [34]. For the prejunctional receptor, receptor reserve has not been 

studied.. It may therefore be possible that dowTi-regulation, caused by increased levels of Ang II , 

occurredd for both the pre- and postjunctional receptors, whereas this phenomenon only 

influencess the effects mediated by the prejunctional receptors. 

Inn rabbits with pacing induced-heart failure, sympathetic nerve terminals at the level of the 

myocardiumm display abnormalities, such as reduced myocardial NA uptake and reduced tyrosine 

hydroxylasee profiles [35]. Although in the present study stimulation-induced contractions under 

controll  circumstances were not different between HF-rabbits and controls, such changes in 

functionn of the sympathetic nerve terminal, as well as changes in the signaling pathway, cannot be 

excludedd to play a role in the decreased facilitation by Ang II in HF-rabbits. 
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Somee of the changes in vascular responses to various stimuli in heart failure have been attributed 

too a decreased endothelial function [36]. In the present study, we ruled out the influence of 

endotheliumm derived X O, by adding L-NNA (0.1 (iM) to the medium. 

Fromm the present findings we conclude that HF as well as in control rabbits, Ang II facilitates the 

stimulation-inducedd vasoconstrictor response by prejunctionally mediated AT r receptor. The 

facilitatingg eftect was decreased in HF, while responses to exogenous Ang II were unchanged. 

Thesee findings may be explained by a down-regulation or uncoupling of the prejunctional A T r 

receptor.. The sympatho-inhibitory potency of eprosartan proved unchanged in vessels obtained 

fromm rabbits with CHF compared to controls. 
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Introductio n n 

Angiotensinn II , the main effector of the renin-angiotensin system, displays a vast array of effects 

onn the cardiovascular system. These include an enhancement of noradrenerigic 

neurotransmissionn at several levels such as the central nervous system, the sympathetic ganglia, 

thee adrenals and at the sympathetic nerve terminals [1,2]. 

Thee receptors through which Ang II exerts its effects are divided into AT, (sensitive to the 

referencee compound losartan) and AT2 (sensitive to PD123177 and low concentrations of PD 

123319)) subtypes, respectively [3-5]. A further subdivision of AT,-receptors into AT1A and AT1B 

subtypess is based on findings of a population of AT, receptors with affinity to PD123319 and a 

lowerr affinity for losartan [6,7]. These subtypes have been demonstrated in a variety of tissues in 

rodentss and rabbits, but not in humans. 

I tt seems likely that part of the potent vasoconstrictor effect of angiotensin II is brought about by 

thee synergistic interaction between angiotensin II and various components of the SNS and its 

receptorss [2,8,9]. Conversely, it can be imagined that part of the vasodilator effects of the A T r 

blockerss is caused by direct or indirect suppression of the sympathetic nervous system and/or its 

receptors/activities.. This interaction may be clinically relevant, taking into account the important 

rolee of SNS-activity in the genesis and maintenance of hypertension and even more so in 

congestivee heart failure [10,11] . 

I tt was repeatedly demonstrated that it is the AT,-receptor which mediates the facilitatory actions 

off  Ang II on noradrenergic neurotransmission [12-15]. Ven' littl e is known about whether 

differencess exist in potency of AT,-receptor antagonists regarding the blockade of the 

prejunctionall  AT,-receptor on the one hand, and the postjunctional AT,-receptor on the other. 

Too address this issue, we compared inhibition of the pre-junctional AT,-receptor (sympatho-

inhibition)) with that of the AT,-receptor on vascular smooth muscle, in the pithed rat as well as 

inn the rabbit isolated mesenteric artery [16,17]. We found that for a number of AT,-receptor 

antagonistss (candesartan, valsartan, eprosartan and embusartan) the ranking order of potency 

regardingg sympatho-inhibition was different from the sequence regarding inhibition of the 

vasoconstrictorr (post-junctional) effects of Ang II . We hypothesised that differences in receptor-

subtypee between the pre- and postjunctional AT,-receptors ma}- explain these findings. Some 
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authorss had already suggested that the pre-junctional AT,-receptors belong to the AT1B subtype 

[18,19]. . 

Wee further pursued this issue in the present study, where we investigated whether inhibition of 

thee AT,B-receptor by high concentrations of PD 123319 could suppress the facilitatory actions of 

Angg II on noradrenergic neurotransmission in the isolated rabbit mesenteric artery. We also 

investigatedd whether PD 123319 could influence the concentration-response curve to the direct 

vasoconstrictorr effects caused by Ang II . 

Methods s 

Thee experimental protocol was approved by the committee on Animal Experiments of the 

Academicc Medical Center Amsterdam. New Zealand White rabbits of either sex weighing 2200 -

29000 g were used. The rabbits were anaesthetised with Hypnorm (fentanyl/fluanison) 2.5 

mg/kgg i.m. Subsequendy, heparin 875 IE /kg i.v. was injected and rabbits were sacrificed with 

Nembutal""  (pentobarbital) 60 mg/kg i.v. The mesentery and intestine were removed and placed 

inn physiological salt solution (PSS), gassed with a mixture of 95% 0 2 and 5% C 02 at room 

temperature.. Four segments of mesenteric artery with a length of ~2 mm each were dissected and 

aa stainless steel wire with a diameter of 40 (im was inserted into the lumen of each vessel. The 

vesselss were then transferred into the organ baths of an isometric wire myograph. The organ bath 

containedd PSS of the following composition (mM): NaCl 118.5, KC1 4.7, MgCl2 1.2, CaCl2 2.5, 

K H 2P 044 1.2, N a H C 03 25, glucose 5.5, EDTA 0.024. Ascorbic acid (100 mg/1) was added to 

preventt oxidation of noradrenaline. Propranolol (1 uM), yohimbine (1 |lM) and N^-Nitro-L-

Argininee (L-NNA ) (0.1 mM) were added in order to exclude the P-adrenergic and a2-adrenergic 

effectss of noradrenaline and the influence of endothelium-derived N O, respectively. The 

preparationss were attached to a micrometer screw and, after insertion of a second wire, to an 

isometricc force transducer (Kister Morse, DSG 6, Redmond, WA, USA). The preparations were 

equilibratedd for 15 minutes in PSS at 37 °C and the medium was gassed with a mixture of 95% 

0 22 and 5% C 02 (pH 7.4). Subsequently the vessels were subjected to a normalisation procedure 

accordingg to Mulvany & Halpern [20]. The individual circumference was adjusted to 90% of the 

valuee that the particular vessel would have had at a transmural pressure of 100 mmHg. 
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Electricall  field stimulation was applied using thin platinum wire electrodes positioned on either 

sidee of the vessel. Contractions were generated using an alternating current of 8S/-85 mA. with a 

pulsee width of 2 ms for 20 s per frequency step. The frequencies used were 1, 2 and 4 Hz, 

respectively,, applied in succession, in increasing order. Henceforth, the term EFS implies that the 

fulll  range of frequency steps was applied. 

Twoo types of experiments were performed. 

ExperimentExperiment 1. Electrical field stimulation + Angll andPD 123319 

Afterr an equilibration period of 30 minutes, EFS was applied once as a priming procedure. 

Anotherr 30 minutes later, a second EFS was carried out which served as a reference. After the 

secondd EFS (S2) had been carried out, the vessels were left for another 30 minutes. Subsequentlv, 

aa third EFS (S3) was applied in the presence of angiotensin II (0.5 nM) added to the organ bath 2 

minutess before stimulation, or in the presence of the vehicle (control). Finally, a contraction with 

PSSS containing 100 mM KC1 (equimolar substitution for NaCl; KPSS) was generated to serve as a 

referencee to quantify the contractions provoked by EFS. 

Inn another group of preparations, the effect of PD 123319 on the interaction between Ang II and 

stimulation-inducedd contractions was tested. Fifteen minutes after the reference EFS (S2) had 

beenn carried out, the medium was replaced by PSS containing one particular concentration of 

PDD 123319 (0.1 — 10 |J.M). After an incubation period of 15 minutes a third EFS was applied in 

thee presence of the AT,-antagonist and angiotensin II 0.5 nM (added to the organ bath 2 minutes 

priorr to stimulation). 

ExperimentExperiment 2, Concentration-response curves of Ang II and PD 123319 

Thee priming procedure consisted of two subsequent applications of KPSS, a single concentration 

off  phenylephrine (3 ^.M) and again KPSS. Subsequently, after an equilibration period of 30 

minutes,, a concentration-response curve (CRC) was constructed for the effects of Ang II 

(concentrationn range 0.5 nM - 1 |lM) in the presence of PD 123319 (10 JlM) (added to the organ 

bathh 15 minutes before the CRC was started) or vehicle (control). Non-linear regression was 

carriedd out to calculate maximal effect (Emax) and the concentration Ang II that caused half-

maximall  effects (EC-(1). 
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DrugsDrugs used 

Angiotensinn II (Bachem, Bubensdorf, Switzerland), (+)-propranolol HCI (Research Biochemical 

Incorporated,, Natick, USA), yohimbine hydrochloride (Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, USA), Nw-

nitro-L-argininee (Sigma) and PD123319 (Parke Davis, Ann Arbor, USA) were all dissolved in 

distilledd water. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Al ll  data are expressed as means i SEM. The statistical difference between means was determined 

byy Student's t-test. In the case of multiple means, one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) , and 

Dunnett 'ss post-test was applied. A p value<0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance. 
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Results s 

Thee mean normalised diameter of a total number of 66 mesenteric artery preparations used 

amountedd to 639  16 |J.m. Groups consisted of 8-14 animals each. The mean normalised passive 

tensionn amounted to 4.5  0.1 mX. The maximum contraction evoked by KPSS amounted to 26 

 0.6 mN. 

Inn a previous study [17], we demonstrated that the contractile force evoked by electrical field 

stimulationn could be inhibited (> 90 %) by prazosine and abolished by tetrodotoxin. 

Consequently,, the contractions are mainly caused by stimulation-induced release of noradrenaline 

fromm the sympathetic nerve terminals. Additionally, we demonstrated that the second period of 

EFSS (S2) can serve as a reference for the third period of EFS (S3). In those experments, 

responsess to S3 (1, 2 and 4 Hz) were 14.6  2.3, 26.5  3.5 and 44.9  3.7°/» (expressed as % of a 

standardd potassium (100 mM)-contraction) and the ratio between forces measured at S2 and S3 

(S3/S2)) amounted to 1.06  0.03, 0.96  0.03 and 0.98  0.05 for 1, 2 and 4 Hz, respectively. 

Accordingly,, the ratio S3/S2 was calculated to assess effects of Ang II and/or PD 123319 on S3. 

Angg II (0.5 nM) caused a significant enhancement of responses to EFS at 1, 2 and 4 Hz. S3/S2-

ratioss at 1, 2 and 4 Hz were 2.9 + 0.3, 2.3  0.3 and 1.6  0.1, respectively (p<0.05 compared to 

control).. The enhancement could be inhibited by PD 123319 (1 and 10 |iM) (see fig. 1). In the 

absencee of Ang II , PD 123319 (10 \l\l  ) did not affect responses to EFS (X = 4, data not 

shown). . 

Angg II caused a concentration-dependent increase in contractile force (Fig. 2). (Emî  60.9  4.0 

%% of contractions by KPSS, E Qn 8.3  0.02 - log M) (Fig. 2). The CRC to Ang II was unaffected 

byy PD 123319 (10 |lM), the highest concentration of PD 123319 that was applied in the 

stimulationn experiments; Em^ 59.3  5.7 %, EQ„ 8.2  0.02, NS compared to control. 
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++ Ang II 0.5 nM 
++ AngM0.5nM + PD123319 0.1 uM 
++ AngM0.5nM + PD123319 1 nM 
++ Ang II 0.5 nM + PD 123319 10 nM 

stimm freq (Hz) 

Figur ee 1. Inhibitory effects of PD 123319 (0.1 - 10 liM ) on the facilitation by Ang II of 
stimulation-inducedd contractions. Ang II (0.5 nM) in the presence or absence of PD 123319 was 
addedd to the organ bath 2 minutes prior to the third electrical field stimulation (S3). The ratio 
betweenn forces induced by S2 and S3 (S3/S2) is shown at the ordinate and stimulation 
frequenciess at the abscissa. Values are given as means  SEM. * p<0.05 at each stimulation 
frequencyy compared to responses in presence of Ang II (0.5 nM). (N = 8-14 per group). 
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Figur ee 2. PD 123319 (10 (J.M) had no effect on the cumulative concentration-response curve for 
Angg II in the isolated rabbit mesenteric artery. Values are shown as means  SEM. N = 8 in both 
groups. . 
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Discussion n 

Thee main findings of the present study are that the enhancing effect of Ang II on noradrenergic 

neurotransmissionn can be inhibited by PD 123319 (1 and 10 |LlM), concentrations that are 

assumedd to block the AT IH-receptor. In contrast, a concentration-response curye to Ang II was 

unaffectedd by PD 123319 (10 M-M)- Thus, the prejunctional AT r receptor subserving the 

enhancementt of stimulation induced NA-release appears to belong to the AT1B — subtype. 

Inn rat and rabbit cultured renal cells, the different sub-populations of the AT,-receptor were 

firstlyy described [6,21]. PD 123319 showed high affinity for the AT :B-subtype and lower affinity 

forr the AT IA -subtype. A selective AT2-receptor antagonist, CPG 42112A, showed no affinity for 

eitherr subtype. 

Thee findings in the present study ma}- explain the difference in ranking order for eprosartan and 

candesartan,, regarding svmpatho-inhibition one the one hand, and inhibition of the (post-

junctional)) vasoconstrictor effects of Ang II , on the other, described previously in this model 

[17].. Differences in subtype between pre- and postsynapic AT-receptors have been suggested 

earlierr bv Guimaraes et al. [22]. However, these authors found PD 123319 (0.1 |i.M) to be 

ineffectivee in inhibiting facilitation by Ang II . In another study, PD 123319 0.1 flM  was found to 

inhibitt Ang II - induced facilitation [18]. The concentrations that we used were quite high, 

relativee to the nM-affinity of PD 123319 for the AT1B-sutype reported earlier [6]. However, PD 

1233199 was reported to be approximately 1000-fold less potent than can be expected from 

bindingg assays [23]. Indeed, PD 123319 (10 |lM) did not completely inhibit facilitation by Ang II 

(illustratedd by S3/S2-ratios of 1.4, 1.2 and 1.1, at 1, 2 and 4 Hz respectively), whereas in the 

previouss investigation, AT,-blockade by eprosartan and candesartan could abolish the facilitating 

effectt of Ang II . 

Thee highest concentration of PD 123319 that we used in the stimulation experiment (10 (J.M) did 

nott alter the CRC to Ang II . In a previous study, also in rabbit mesenteric artery, we 

demonstratedd that both the AT,-receptor antagonists eprosartan and candesartan could inhibit 

thee CRC to Ang II [17]. Therefore, these effects must be mediated by another subtype, most 

probablyy AT 1V Indeed, AT, receptors on vascular smooth muscle cells have been reported to 

belongg to the AT1A-subtype [24]. 
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Takenn together, there is now increasing evidence that the pre-junctional AT r receptors belong to 

thee AT1B-subtype, and postjunctional AT-receptors are of the AT1A-subtype. Since no radioligand 

bindingg studies of AT-receptors on sympathetic nerve terminals have been performed, this 

hypothesiss remains speculative, although both the AT1A and AT1B-subtypes have been identified 

inn neuronal cultures [25]. These findings may also offer some explanation as to why facilitation by 

Angg I I occurs at subpressor concentrations [26,27]. The putative prejunctional AT ] B subtype has 

aa 5-fold higher affinity to Ang II than the AT IA -subtype [6]. The AT1B receptor showed lower 

affinityy for losartan, which may explain why generally high concentrations of AT,-receptor 

antagonistt are required to obtain sympatho-inhibition. An exception may be eprosartan, which in 

aa number of studies showed a relatively high sympatho-inhibitory potency [16,19,28]. 

Limitationss of the present study : 

Thee facilitating (prejunctional) effect of Ang II was observed at a subpressor concentration (0.5 

nM).. Therefore, the inhibitor} ' effects of PD 123319 also apply to this very low agonist 

concentration.. In contrast, vasoconstrictor (postjunctional) effects and (the lack of effect of 

PD123319)) all concern higher concentrations of Ang II . Therefore, a comparison between the 

twoo types of experiments is difficult . However, the finding alone that prejunctional and 

postjunctionall  actions of Ang II occur at different concentrations, already suggest differences in 

thee receptor subtypes which are involved. Additionally, if contraction of vascular smooth muscle 

iss indeed mediated by the AT1B-subtype, we would have expected to see at least some effect of 

thee very high concentration of PD 123319 in the present study, which we did not. 
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Introductio n n 

Numerouss studies, mostly in animals, have shown that angiotensin II (Ang II ) enhances the 

influencee of the sympathetic nervous system (SNS) at various levels; Ang II enhances 

sympatheticc neuronal activity at the level of the central nervous system, increases ganglionic 

transmission,, facilitates NA release from synaptic nerve terminals, blocks NA-uptake, enhances 

NA-synthesiss and enhances the post-synaptic effects of noradrenaline [1,2]. 

Thee facilitating effect Ang II on sympathetic nerve traffic may be of (patho)physiological 

relevancee in diseases in which both the renin-angiotensin system (RAS) and the sympathetic 

nervouss system (SNS) plav an (etiologically) important role, such as in hypertension and heart 

failure.. Conversely, part of the clinically beneficial effects of ACE-inhibitors and AT r receptor 

antagonistss may therefore be attributed to sympatho-inhibition. ACE-inhibitor therapy and A T r 

blockadee have been shown to lower plasma catecholamines in some [3-6] but not all [7-9] studies. 

Grassii  et al. demonstrated that, in patients with congestive heart failure, chronic ACE-inhibition 

treatmentt decreases central sympathetic outflow as recorded by microneurography [10]. Using the 

samee technique, these authors found no such an interaction in padents with hypertension [11], in 

whichh both the RAS and the SNS are less markedly stimulated than in heart failure. 

I nn the human forearm , Clemson et al found that intra-arterial Ang II caused an increase of NA 

spilloverr [12]. Other authors, however, could not confirm these results [13,14]. In healthy 

volunteers,, Ang I I was shown to augment vasoconstriction as elicited by lower body negative 

pressuree (LBNP) [15]. Vice versa, chronic ACE-inhibition had already been demonstrated to 

diminishh the decrements in forearm blood flow caused by LBNP [9]. 

Inn the present study, we attempted to develop a model in which the interaction of Ang II with 

sympatheticc neurotransmission could be studied in humans at the peripheral level without 

stimulatingg baroreflex afferents and without haemodynamic changes such as they occur during 

thee application of LBNP. 

Tvraminee provokes the release of noradrenaline from sympathetic nerve terminals, which causes 

vasoconstrictionn and thus a decrease in forearm blood flow, mediated by a-adrenoceptor 

stimulationn [16]. Accordingly, we studied the effects of a subpressor dose of Ang II on tyramine-

inducedd responses in forearm blood flow. 
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Methods s 

Subjects Subjects 

Tenn male healthy non-smoking volunteers (age 2 8 +1 years) participated in the present study. Al l 

subjectss were normotensive and not obese. A short medical history, physical examination and 

routinee laborator}' tests were performed. If no abnormalities were found, subjects were included 

intoo the study. Subjects were instructed to refrain from liquorice, drinking alcohol or caffeine-

containingg beverages at least 12 hours prior to the experiment. Informed consent was obtained 

andd the study protocol was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of the Academic Medical 

Centerr at Amsterdam. 

ExperimentalExperimental Conditions 

Eachh experiment was performed in a quiet room at a temperature of 22-23°C, with the subject in 

thee supine position. A one-leaded electrocardiogram (ECG) was recorded continuously. After 

locall  anesthesia with lidocaine 1%, the brachial artery was cannulated using a XRO Arterial 

Catheter-Seldingerr Technique (Laboratoire Plastimed, Saint-Leu-La-Forêt Cedex, France). The 

cannulaa was connected to a Baxter pressure transducer, fixed at heart level. Drugs were infused 

intoo the brachial artery using a B. Braun Secura FT Perfusor (B. Braun, Germany). Both arms 

weree instrumented with mercury-in-silastic strain gauges, which were connected to a Hokanson 

EC-22 plethysmograph (Hokanson Inc., Isaquah, WA, USA) for the measurement of forearm 

bloodd flow (FBF). Heart rate (HR) from ECG, intra-arterial blood pressure, and left and right 

FBFF were recorded on a polygraph (Wekagraph Wk-450-R, Depex bv, De Bilt , The Netherlands). 

Dataa were analog-to-digital converted (Model DT 2801, Data Translation Inc., Marlborough, 

MA ,, USA) and stored on a personal computer. Both upper arms were mounted with pressure 

cuffs,, connected to a Hokanson E-10 rapid cuff inflator. For the measurement of FBF, R-wave 

triggeredd cuff inflation (at 40 mmHg) for venous occlusion plethysmography was controlled by 

thee personal computer. FBF was measured 4 times per minute and the mean arterial blood 

pressuree (MAP) was derived from the concomitantiy recorded arterial blood pressure. During 

eachh infusion experiment the hands were continuously excluded from the circulation by inflating 

smalll  wrist cuffs to a pressure at least 40 mmHg above systolic blood pressure. 

Thee infusion experiments were started one hour after cannulation of the brachial artery. 
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StudyStudy protocol 

Thee protocol of the study is summarised in Fig. 1. The experiment started with an infusion of 

SNPP (10 ng/kg/min). Five minutes later, either vehicle (saline 0.9% at 0.3 ml/min) or Ang II (0.1 

ng/kg/minn at 0.3 ml/min) was infused (see below). Another five minutes later tyramine infusion 

wass started. Tyramine was infused in the dosages 0.25, 0.5, 1.25 and 2.5 Jig/kg/min, respectively. 

Eachh dose was infused for 5 minutes. The standard infusion rate for vehicle, Ang II , SNP and 

tyraminee was 0.3 ml/min. Tyramine 0.5 and 2.5 p.g/kg/min were infused at an infusion-rate of 

0.66 ml/kg/min. Before starting any of the infusions, baseline FBF was measured. Two dose-

responsee curves for tyramine effects were constructed in each subject; in five subjects, the first 

DRCC was performed with concomitant infusion of vehicle and the second with simultaneous 

infusionn of Ang II . In another five subjects, this was sequence was reversed; the first DRC to 

tvraminee was constructed during Ang II-infusion, and the second during infusion of vehicle. The 

intervall  between the two DRC for the effects of tyramine was one hour. 

Drugs Drugs 

Angg II and tyramine (both from Clinalfa AG, Laufelingen, Switzerland) and sodium-nitroprusside 

(BUFAA bv, Uitgeest, The Netherlands) were dissolved in NaCl 0.9 %. 

StatisticalStatistical analysis 

Resultss are presented as means  SEM. Effects of NaCl, SNP and Ang II on FBF were tested 

usingg Student's t-test, or, in case of multiple means, using one-way ANOV A and Dunnett's post 

test.. The effect of Ang II on tyramine induced changes in FBF was assessed using repeated 

measuress ANOVA . A p-value of less than 0.05 was considered to indicate statistically significant 

differences. . 
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TYRR 0.25 
ng/kg/min n 

Tyrr 0.5 
ng/kg/min n 

Tyrr 1.25 
ng/kg/min n 

Tyrr 2.5 
ng/kg/min n 

Angg II 0.1 ng/kg/min or vehicle (NaCL 0.9%) 

SNPP 10 ng/kg/min 

00 5 10 15 20 25 30 min 

Fi gg 1. Schematic representation of the experimental protocol. After 3 minutes of baseline 
recording,, a continuous infusion of sodium nitroprusside (10 ng/kg/min) was started. Five 
minutess later, a continuous infusion of Ang II 0.1 ng/kg /min or vehicle (NaCl 0.9 %) was 
started.. Another five minutes later, a stepwise infusion of tyramine (0.25, 0.5, 1.25 and 2.5 
|ag/kg/min)) was applied. The DRC for the constrictor effects of tyramine was constructed twice 
inn each subject, with an interval of one hour between the DRC's. In five subjects, the first DRC 
off  tyramine was performed during an infusion of vehicle, the second during infusion of Ang II . 
I nn another five subjects, this order was reversed. 

Results s 

Baselinee forearm blood flow (FBF), expressed as ml/100 ml forearm-volume/minute amounted 

too 2.8  0.2. Sodium nitroprusside (10 ng/kg/min) increased the FBF to 6.8  0.3 

ml /100ml/minn (P<0.05 compared to baseline). 

Afterr infusion of NaCl 0.9 % (vehicle) or angiotensin II (0.1 ng/kg/min), FBF-values were 6.9 + 

0.55 and 6.8  0.6 ml/100 ml/min, respectively (NS compared with after SNP) 

Tvraminee (0.25 - 2.5 ng/kg/min), infused together with vehicle (control) caused a dose-

dependentt decrease in forearm blood flow (fig. 2). Concomitant infusion of Ang II significantly 

enhancedd the responses to tyramine. (p<0.05). 

Heartt rate, MA P and contralateral FBF remained unchanged by SNP, Ang II or tyramine (table 

1).. Accordinglv, non of the compounds caused any systemic haemodynamic effects. 
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Tabl ee 1. Effects of drugs (sodium nitroprusside, SNP; angiotensin II , Ang II ) and the highest 
dosee of tyramine (2.5 |Og/kg/min) on heart rate (HR), mean arterial blood pressure (MAP) and 
forearmm blood flow in the non-infused arm (FBFn). 

baselinee SNP Ang II Tvramine 

(100 ng/kg/min) (0.1 ng/kg/min) (2.5 Lig/kg/min) 

MA PP (mmHg) 
HRR (BPM) 
FBF„ „ 

82.66  1.7 
61.66  1.8 
2.99  0.3 

84.22  2.8 
63.00  1.8 
2.99  0.6 

84.22  1.9 
62.55  2.7 
2.99  0.2 

85.66  1.8 
64.00  1.9 
3.22 4 

Valuess are expressed as means  SEM. None of the values were significantly different from 
baselinee (P>0.05, AN OVA and Dunnett's post-test). 
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Fi gg 2. Dose-response curves for the constrictor effects of tyramine administered during co-
infusionn with vehicle (NaCl 0.9 %) or angiotensin II (0.1 ng/kg/min). Doses of tvramine 
(expressedd as |J.g/kg/min) are shown on the abscissa. Change in forearm blood flow (FBF) 
(expressedd as % change from baseline [after predilation with SNP]) are shown on the ordinate. 
Tyraminee caused a dose-dependent reduction of forearm blood flow, resulting from 
vasoconstriction.. This effect was significantly enhanced by Ang II , in a dose that did not change 
FBFF itself. * p<0.05, repeated measures ANOVA . 
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Discuss ion n 

Inn the present study, we demonstrated a facilitatory action of Ang I I on tyramine-induced 

vasoconstrictionn in the human forearm. 

Angiotensinn II enhances electrically stimulated NA efflux as well as vasoconstriction in a variety 

off  (animal) models or isolated tissues [1,2], However, an in vivo setup in humans does not allow 

suchh an approach. We chose tyramine, as a pharmacological alternative to electrical stimulation of 

sympatheticc neurons, to avoid great haemodynamic changes such as they may occur during 

LBNP.. We considered that, using tyramine, a peripheral interaction could be studied. Tyramine 

causess the release of noradrenaline from sympathetic nerve terminals, which via OC-adrenoceptors 

onn vascular smooth muscle cells causes vasoconstriction and thus a decrease in forearm blood 

flow,, which is dose-dependent and highly reproducible [16]. 

Thee doses of tyramine used in the present study had been shown not to cause any systemic 

haemodynamicc effects [16,17]. In conscious rats as well as in anaesthetized dogs, subpressor 

infusionss of Ang II potentiated the effects of tyramine [18,19]. In normotensive and in 

hypertensivee subjects, systemic subpressor doses of Ang II were reported to enhance the effects 

off  tyramine on mean arterial pressure [20]. However, this effect could not be confirmed by 

Seidelinn eta/., who observed no effect of Ang II on responses to tyramine infusion in man [17]. 

Wee used a subpressor dose of Ang II that was established in previous experiments with this 

modell  [21]. If we had used higher doses, it would not have been possible to distinguish between 

Angg II -induced vasoconstriction on the one hand, and tyramine-induced vasoconstriction on the 

otherr hand. In addition, these findings confirm those of others [15,18,22,23] indicating that 

facilitationn by Ang II occurs in lower concentrations than vasoconstriction caused by this peptide. 

Thee degree of vasoconstriction caused by the two lower doses of tyramine (12  5 and 40  6, 

expressedd as % from baseline) that was susceptible to facilitation was comparable to effects 

observedd by Seidelin et a/., who applied LBN P [15]. The same holds true for the degree of 

facilitationn (30 - 115 % increase of vasoconstrictor responses in the presence of Ang II) . 

However,, as predicted, in the present investigation, the tyramine-induced vasoconstriction was 

nott accompanied by any systemic effects (table 1). 
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Thee design of the present study did not allow to distinguish between a prejunctional or a 

postjunctionall  mechanism by which Ang II could act. In the literature, evidence can be found for 

bothh a prejunctional as well as a postjunctional mechanism by which Ang II exerts its facilitatorv 

effectss [1]. In the pithed rat as well as in the isolated rat mesenteric artery, we found that Ang II 

enhancess sympathetic nerve traffic through pre-junctionally located AT rreceptors only [22,24]. 

Inn the human forearm, both prejunctional [12,15] and postjunctional mechanisms [9,25] have 

beenn suggested to play a role. Enhancement of transmitter release by Ang II probably involves a 

PKC-dependentt mechanism [26]. Since tyramine causes the increase of NA in the synaptic cleft 

viaa a PKC-independent mechanism, an inhibition of NA-reuptake by the nerve terminal, or 

postjunctionall  facilitation are the two possible mechanisms by which Ang II may have caused its 

facilitator}-- action in the present study. 

Inn conclusion, these findings demonstrate that in healthy volunteers, a subpressor dose of Ang II 

enhancess tvramine-induced forearm blood flow responses. Accordingly, the present study 

confirmss a facilitatorv role of Ang II on sympathetic nerve traffic at the peripheral neuronal level 

inn humans. 
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Generall  discussion and conclusions 

Angiotensinn II plays an important role in the homeostasis of blood pressure and the circulating 

volume.. Blocking the various components of the renin-angiotensin svstem has proven to be very 

beneficiall  in the treatment of hypertension and heart failure. 

Inn the present study, in isolated arteries, in the pithed rat, and in the human forearm, we 

quantifiedd the enhancing effect of angiotensin II on noradrenergic nerve traffic and its sequalae. 

Wee investigated the potency of various selective AT,-receptor antagonists, regarding the 

inhibitionn of the presynaptic site. We compared this svmpatho-inhibitory effect with the potency 

regardingg inhibition on AT,-receptors on smooth muscle. In addition, we investigated the 

facilitatorvv actions of Ang II in two pathological models, the spontaneously hypertensive rat and 

aa rabbit model of induced heart failure. Lastly, we investigated the role of putative receptor 

subtype-differencess between the prejunctional and postjunctional sites. 

Inn the isolated rat mesenteric artery, Ang II (10 nM), a concentration that generated a small 

contractilee response, caused a significant increase in the contractions evoked by electrical field 

stimulation.. The enhancement was most pronounced at a stimulation frequency of 2 Hz, leading 

too an almost five-fold increase in contractile force. Ang II (10 nM) did not alter the responses to 

noradrenaline.. Losartan, irbesartan and telmisartan concentration-dependently inhibited the 

facilitatingg effect of Ang II , and the order of svmpatho-inhibitory potency was 

telmisartan>irbesartan>losartan.. Consequently, the enhancing effect of Ang II on noradrenergic 

neurotransmissionn was mediated via prejunctional AT,-receptors. The three AT rreceptor 

antagonistss studied could equi-effectively inhibit the prejunctionally located AT,-receptor, but 

theree were significant differences in their sympatho-inhibitorv potency. For telmisartan, this was 

thee first time that a svmpatho-inhibitory action was reported. 

Thee pithed rat appears to be a suitable model to investigate the interactions between the RAS and 

thee SNS. Neuronallv mediated increments in vascular resistance are known to be facilitated by 

endogenouslyy formed Ang II . Additionally, the pithing procedure destroys the central nervous 

system,, ruling out central effects. Electrical stimulation of the spinal cord (T5-L4) caused a 

frequency-dependentt rise in diastolic blood pressure. This could be dose-dependently inhibited 

byy losartan, irbesartan and telmisartan, administered intravenously. The order of potency was 
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telmisartan>losartan>irbesartan.. Thus, compared to the order of potency that we described in 

thee isolated mesenteric artery, the ranking order of losartan and irbesartan was reversed. This may 

bee explained by conversion of losartan into its more active metabolite EXP 3174. Like in the 

mesentericc artery, AT rblockade did not affect the responses to exogenous noradrenaline. 

Therefore,, the facilitatory effect of Ang II appears to be mediated by prejunctional AT,-

receptors.. Interestingly, the highest doses of the AT,-receptor antagonists caused less than 

maximall  inhibition. This phenomenon was not observed with the ACE-inhibitor captopril. 

Thereforee we speculated that, during high dose AT,-blockade this phenomenon have may been 

causedd by activation of the (unoccupied) AT2-receptor. We addressed this issue in a separate 

studyy (see below). 

Inn the pithed rat model, we quantified the sympatho-ihibitory potency as well as the activity 

regardingg inhibition of the direct vasoconstrictor effect of Ang II , of four selective AT r receptor 

antagonists;; valsartan, candesartan, eprosartan and embusartan. Accordingly, we could compare 

theirr ability to block the prejunctional as well as the postjunctional receptor, respectively. The 

rankingg order regarding sympatho-inhibition (eprosartan>valsartan=candesartan=embusartan) 

differedd from the ranking order regarding post-synaptic inhibition (candesartan>valsartan 

=eprosartan=embusartan).. These findings suggest differences in affinity of the various A T r 

receptorr antagonists for prejunctional and postjunctional AT,-receptors. 

Wee further investigated the potency of eprosartan and candesartan regarding pre- and 

postjunctionall  AT,-receptors in the rabbit isolated mesenteric artery, and evaluated whether the 

AT 2-receptorr is involved in the facilitatory actions of Ang II . 

Inn this model, Ang II (0.5 nM), a subpressor concentration, significantly enhanced electrical field 

stimulation-inducedd contractions, but did not alter responses to noradrenaline. The AT2-receptor 

antagonistt PD 123319 (10 nM) did not affect the facilitator}' effect of Ang II . For eprosartan, 

sympatho-inhibitionn was achieved at concentrations that also block AT,-receptors at vascular 

smoothh muscle. In contrast, for candesartan, the presynaptic concentrations were considerably 

higherr than those required for postsynaptic inhibition. 

Takenn together, we can assume that in this model, facilitation of sympathetic neurotransmission 

iss mediated by prejunctionally located AT,-receptors, and not by AT2-receptors. Our findings 

withh eprosartan and candesartan suggest differences in AT,-receptor subtype between the 

prejunctionall  and postjunctional AT,-receptor. 
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Inn the pithed rat model, seven different AT,-receptor antagonists could, dose-dependently, 

inhibitt the facilitation bv endogenously generated Ang II . However, for each of these blockers, 

wee observed less than maximal inhibition after the highest dose. We hypothesized that (an 

unmaskingg of) an AT2-receptor population was involved in this U-shaped dose-response 

relationship,, since this phenomenon was not observed with the ACE-inhibitor captopril. 

Therefore,, we studied the effects of multiple doses of irbesartan on stimulation-induced DBP-

responsess in the presence and absence of the AT2-receptor antagonist PD 123319. In addition, 

wee studied the effect of several doses of the non-selective AT-receptor antagonist saralasin on 

stimulation-inducedd DBP-responses. In accordance with our hypothesis, we did not observe a U-

shapcdd dose-response relationship when AT, and AT2-receptor blockade was combined. These 

findingsfindings indicate a facilitatorv role for the AT^-receptor, which is unmasked by high doses of the 

AT,-receptorr antagonists. 

Thee role of the sympathetic nervous system in the development and maintenance of 

hypertensionn in the spontaneously hvpertensive rat (SHR) is well established. Additionally, the 

facilitatingg effect of Ang II on noradrenergic neurotransmission has been shown to be enhanced 

inn SHR. Therefore, we investigated the sympatho-inhibitory actions of irbesartan in the pithed 

SHRR and their normotensive controls, the Wistar Kyoto rat (WKY) . In both strains, we 

comparedd the doses required for sympatho-inhibition with doses needed for inhibition of the 

vasoconstrictorr effects of Ang II . No differences were observed between the strains, either for 

pre-- nor for postjunctional AT,-blockade. Therefore, no differences appear to exist regarding the 

affinityy of irbesartan for pre-and postjunctional AT rreceptors. Interestingly, in contrast to in 

SHR,, irbesartan caused a rightward shift of the dose-response curve to noradrenaline in WKY . 

Therefore,, a facilitatorv role of Ang II at the level of vascular smooth muscle appears to exist in 

thee WKY and not in the SHR. In SHR and neither in WKY did we observe a less than maximal 

inhibitionn with the highest dose of irbesartan, as we previously found in pithed Wistar rats. Apart 

fromm the conclusion that indeed Wistar rats are not appropriate control animals for the SHR, the 

prejunctionall  AT2-receptor does not appear to plav a role in either SHR or WKY . 

Virtuallvv all forms of severe congestive heart failure are known to be accompanied by activation 

off  the renin-angiotensin svstem and the sympathetic nervous system. Very littl e is known about 

thee effects of Ang II on svmpathetic neurotransmission at the peripheral level in vessels derived 

fromm animals with experimental heart failure. In the mesenteric artery, isolated from rabbits with 

aa chronic volume- and pressure overload type of heart failure, as well as vessels derived from age-
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matchedd control rabbits, we investigated the effects of Ang II on stimulation-induced contractile 

force.. Additionally, we compared (the effect of Ang II on) contractile responses to noradrenaline. 

Inn mesenteric arteries from heart failure- and control rabbits, Ang II (0.5 nM) facilitated 

sympatheticc neurotransmission via prejunctionally located AT,-receptors. 

Thee facilitating effect was decreased in vessels derived from heart failure rabbits. In contrast, 

responsess to noradrenaline and angiotensin II were unchanged. The sympatho-inhibitory potency 

off  eprosartan was the same in vessels derived from heart failure rabbits and controls, respectively. 

Thesee findings may be explained by down-regulation or uncoupling of the prejunctional AT,-

receptorr in heart failure. 

Inn the human forearm, we studied the effects of Ang II on tyramine-induced vasoconstriction. 

Intra-arteriallyy (i.a.) infused tyramine caused a dose-related decrease in forearm blood flow. 

Angiotensinn II (10 ng/kg/min, also i.a.), a dose that did not cause vasoconstriction, significantly 

enhancedd the vasoconstrictor effects of tyramine. From these findings we conclude that in 

humans,, at the peripheral level, Ang II can enhance noradrenergic nerve traffic. 

Forr eprosartan and candesartan, the order of potency regarding inhibition of the prejunctional 

andd postjunctional AT,-receptor was different in the pithed rat as well as in the isolated rabbit 

mesentericc artery. In the literature, it had already been suggested that the pre- and postjunctional 

AT,-receptorss belong to different subtypes. We hypothesised that the pre-junctional AT,-

receptorr was of the AT1B-subtype. 

PDD 123319, an AT2-receptor antagonist, in high concentrations (>0.5 JJ.M) can inhibit the AT1B 

receptor.. Therefore, we investigated whether PD 123319 (in high concentrations) could inhibit 

thee facilitator)' actions of Ang II (0.5 nM). PD 123319 (1 and 10 JXM ) could indeed inhibit the 

facilitator}'' effects of Ang II , whereas a concentration-dependent increase in contractile force to 

Angg II (stimulation of the AT,-receptor on vascular smooth muscle) was unchanged. These 

findingsfindings suggest that the prejunctional AT,-receptors are of the AT,B-subtype, and postjunctional 

AT,-receptorss of the AT, A-subtype. 

I nn general, we conclude that (subpressor concentrations of) Ang II can facilitate sympathetic 

nervee traffic. In the animal models, both in vitro and in vivo, this was mediated via prejunctionally 

locatedd AT,-receptors. Al l AT,-receptor antagonists can inhibit the prejunctional AT,-receptor. 

Thee ranking order regarding inhibition of the prejunctional AT,-receptor is different from the 

rankingg order regarding inhibition of the AT r receptor on vascular smooth muscle, thus 
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suggestingg differences in receptor subtype. In the isolated rabbit mesenteric artery, we found 

evidencee that the prejunctional AT,-receptors are of the AT l i r subtype, and postjunctional A T r 

receptorss are not. 

Sympatho-inhibitionn is a class effect of the AT,-receptor-antagonists. In conditions in which the 

sympatheticc nervous system plays a pathophysiological role, such as hypertension and congestive 

heartt failure, this property may well be of therapeutic relevance. 
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Chapterr  1 

Inn this introductory chapter, the renin-angiotensin system (RAS) and its interaction with the 

sympatheticc nervous system (SNS) is outlined. The role of the RAS and the SNS in both essential 

hypertensionn and heart failure is discussed, as well as the interactions between RAS and SNS 

underr these conditions. Angiotensin II , the main effector of the renin-angiotensin system, plays 

ann important role in the regulation of fluid and electrolyte balance. Many of its effects such as 

vasoconstriction,, the release of aldosterone and cellular growth are mediated by the angiotensin II 

typee 1 receptor (AT,-receptor). The physiological role of the AT2-receptor is unclear, but more 

andd more effects such as vasodilation and growth inhibition are being described. Ang II facilitates 

sympatheticc neurotransmission at the level of the central nervous system, the sympathetic ganglia, 

thee adrenals, the sympathetic nerve terminals and also at the level of vascular smooth muscle. All 

off  these effects are mediated by AT,-receptors. 

Thee involvement of the sympathetic nervous system in hypertension has been demonstrated by 

meanss of biochemical, electrophysiological and pharmacological techniques, both in humans and 

inn animal models. The involvement of the (dssue)-RAS in hypertension can be deduced from the 

factt that blocking the RAS effectively lowers elevated blood pressure. 

Variouss forms of severe congestive heart failure are known to be accompanied by activation of 

bothh the renin-angiotensin system and the sympathetic nervous system. In the long term, 

deleteriouss effects of these compensator}' mechanisms wil l arise. ACE-inhibitors are widely used 

ass a cornerstone of heart failure therapy and ^-blockers are more and more recognised as 

beneficiall  drugs. Although difficul t to demonstrate in humans, the interaction between RAS and 

SNSS appears potentially pathophvsiologicallv relevant in both hypertension and heart failure. The 

interactionn between both systems may also play a role in drug treatment of congestive heart 

failuree and essential hypertension. 

Chapterr  2 

Thee effects of the AT r receptor antagonists losartan, irbesartan and telmisartan on angiotensin II -

inducedd facilitation of noradrenergic neurotransmission were investigated in the isolated rat 

mesentericc artery under isometric conditions. Electrical field stimulation (2, 4 and 8 Hz) caused a 

frequency-dependentt increase of contractile force. At stimulation frequencies of 2, 4 and 8 Hz, 

Angg II (10 nAI) increased the stimulation-induced vasoconstrictor responses by a factor 4.8  0.9, 
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2.99  0.7, and 1.3  0.1, respectively (p<0.05 compared to control for all frequencies). The 

enhancementt could be concentration-dependently antagonized by losartan (1 nM — 1 |lM), 

irbesartann (0.1 nM- 0.1 \lM) and telmisartan (0.01 nM- 0.01 p,M). 

Att a stimulation-frequency of 2 Hz, the relationship between stimulation-induced vasoconstrictor 

responsess (in presence of Ang II 10 nM) and the concentration of the ATj-antagonists used, 

couldd be described by linear regression. The order of potency concerning sympatho-inhibition 

wass telmisartan>irbesartan>losartan (p<0.05 between linear regression lines). Contractile 

responsess to exogenous noradrenaline were unaltered in the presence of Ang I I 10 nM. We 

concludee that the facilitating effect of Ang II on noradrenergic neurotransmission is mediated by 

pre-synapticallyy located AT,-receptors. Conversely, this facilitating effect can be dose-

dependentlyy counteracted by blockade of these receptors. 

Chapterr  3 

Thee objective of the present study was to quantify the inhibitory effect of the AT,-receptor 

blockerss losartan, irbesartan and telmisartan and the ACE-inhibitor captopril on sympathetic 

neurotransmission.. In the male, normotensive pithed rat model, we studied the effect of losartan 

(1,, 3, 10 and 30 mg/kg), irbesartan (3,10, 30 and 60 mg/kg), telmisartan (0.3,1, 3 and 10 mg/kg) 

andd captopril (1.5, 5, 15 and 45 mg/kg) on electrical stimulation of the thoraco-lumbar spinal 

cord.. To investigate the interaction between postsynaptic AT,-receptors and OC-adrenoceptors, 

thee effects of these compounds on pressor responses to exogenous noradrenaline were studied. 

Stimulationn of the thoracolumbar spinal cord caused a stimulation-frequency dependent rise in 

DBPP that could be dose-dependently reduced by both AT,-receptor blockade and ACE-

inhibition.. Interestingly, the highest doses of the AT rantagonists caused less than maximal 

reductionn in the rise in DBP. This phenomenon was not observed after ACE-inhibition by 

captopril.. In experiments with exogenous noradrenaline, no effect of AT,-blockade or ACE-

inhibitionn on (X-adrenoceptor mediated blood pressure responses were seen. 

Wee conclude that, in the pithed rat model, the effects of stimulation of the thoraco-lumbar spinal 

cordd on DBP are counteracted by blockade of pre-synaptically located AT,-receptors. The order 

off  potency concerning sympatho-inhibition is telmisartan>losartan>irbesartan. The finding that 

alll  three AT, blockers cause less than maximal inhibition in their highest doses, as opposed to 

captopril,, suggests that this is a class effect of the AT rantagonists. 
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Chapterr  4 

Inn the pithed rat model, endogenously generated angiotensin II can enhance sympathetic 

neurotransmissionn by acting on AT,-receptors that are located on sympathetic nerve terminals. In 

thee present study, we wanted to compare the inhibitory potency of candesartan, valsartan, 

eprosartann and embusartan to block the pre-synaptically located ATL-receptor on the one hand, 

andd the postsynaptically located AT,-receptor on the other. 

Too investigate blockade of presynaptic AT]-receptors, we studied the effect of AT,-receptor 

antagonistss on the sequelae of electric stimulation of the thoraco-lumbar sympathetic outflow 

(0.25-88 Hz). To investigate the interaction between postsynaptic AT,-blockers and Ct-

adrenoceptors,, the effects of these compounds on pressor responses to exogenous noradrenaline 

weree established. To investigate blockade of postsynaptic AT,-receptors we studied the effect of 

thee AT,-antagonists on dose-response curves elicited by exogenous Ang II . 

Thee stimulation-induced increase in diastolic blood pressure (DBP) as well as the Ang II elicited 

DBPP response could be dose-dependently reduced by all AT,-receptor blockers. Interestingly, the 

highestt doses of the AT rantagonists caused less than maximal reduction of the stimulation-

inducedd rise in DBP, resulting in a U-shaped dose-response relationship. To compare sympatho-

inhibitoryy potency, the doses which at 2 Hz reduced ADBP by 20 mmHg (ED2ll values, expressed 

ass -log mol/kg) were calculated; these were 5.50  0.12, 5.77  0.10, 6.32  0.12 and 5.62  0.13 

forr valsartan, candesartan, eprosartan and embusartan, respectively. The order of potency, 

therefore,, was eprosartan>valsartan=candesartan=embusartan ('>' signifies p<0.05). 

Too compare the order of potency regarding inhibition of Ang II-induced DBP-increase, we 

calculatedd pA2-values. These were 7.20  0.17, 8.01  0.01, 7.20  0.03 and 7.25  0.16, for 

valsartan,, candesartan, eprosartan and embusartan, respectively. Accordingly, the order of 

potencvv regarding the inhibition of direct pressor effects of Ang II was 

candesartan>valsartan=eprosartan=embusartann ('>' signifies p<0.05). In experiments with 

exogenouss noradrenaline, no effect of AT,-blockade on a-adrenoceptor mediated blood pressure 

responsess was observed. 

Inn conclusion, in the pithed rat, the effects of stimulation of the thoraco-lumbar spinal cord on 

DBPP are partlv dependent on endogenouslv formed angiotensin II . These effects can be 

counteractedd by blockade of presynaptically located AT r receptors. No interaction was found 

betweenn postsynaptically located AT,-receptors and «-adrenoceptors. The order of potency 

regardingg svmpatho-inhibition clearly differs from the order of potency regarding inhibition of 
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thee direct pressor effects of Ang II . These findings suggest considerable differences in affinity' of 

thee various AT,-blockers for the pre- and postsynaptic AT,-receptor. 

Chapterr  5 

Thee effects of the AT,-receptor antagonists eprosartan and candesartan and the AT2-receptor 

antagonistt PD123319 on angiotensin II-induced facilitation of noradrenergic neurotransmission 

weree investigated in the isolated rabbit mesenteric artery under isometric conditions. The 

sympatho-inhibitoryy potency of the AT,-blockers was compared to their potency concerning 

inhibitionn of the direct vasoconstrictor effect of Ang II . 

Too investigate blockade of the pre-synaptic AT, and AT2-receptors, we studied the effects of Ang 

I II  on electrical field stimulation (EFS)-induced contractions in the presence or absence of 

eprosartan,, candesartan or PD 123319. To investigate blockade of the post-synaptic AT,-

receptors,, we studied the effects of either eprosartan or candesartan on concentration-response 

curvess of Ang II . In addition, the effect of Ang II on postsynaptic OC-adrenoceptor mediated 

responsess was studied using noradrenaline. 

EFSS (1, 2 and 4 Hz) caused an increase of contractile force. At stimulation frequencies of 1, 2 and 

44 Hz, a sub-pressor concentration of Ang II (0.5 nM) increased the stimulation-induced (S-I) 

vasoconstrictorr responses by 2.8  0.5, 2.4  0.4, and 1.6  0.1 of control values, respectively 

(p<0.055 compared to control for all frequencies). The enhancement could be antagonized by 

eprosartann (1 nM - 0.1 [iM)  and candesartan (1 nM - 0.1 jlM) . The AT,-antagonist PD 123319 

(100 nM) did not influence the Ang II induced facilitation of S-I contractions. Contractile 

responsess to exogenous noradrenaline were unaltered in the presence of Ang II 0.5 nM. Ang II 

(0.33 nM — 0.3 |J.M) caused a concentration-dependent increase in contractile force, which could 

bee antagonised by eprosartan (pD,' 8.8  0.19) and candesartan (pD2' 11.3  0.23). 

Wee conclude that the facilitating effect of Ang II on noradrenergic neurotransmission is mediated 

byy presynaptically located AT,-receptors, and not by AT2-receptors. For eprosartan, sympatho-

inhibitionn was achieved at concentrations which also block AT,-receptors on vascular smooth 

muscle.. In contrast, for candesartan, the presynaptic inhibitor)' concentrations were considerably 

higherr than those required for postsynaptic inhibition. 
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Chapterr  6 

Previously,, we demonstrated in the pithed rat model, that inhibition of the facilitatory actions of 

Angg II appears to be a class effect of the AT,-receptor antagonists. However, in this model, all 

AT,-blockerss caused less than maximal inhibition after the highest dose, thus causing a U-shaped 

dose-responsee curve with respect to svmpatho-inhibition. In the present studv, we investigated 

whetherr the ATrreceptor is involved in this 'upturn' of the dose-response relationship. 

Accordingly,, we studied the effect of irbesartan (1 — 60 mg/kg) on the sequelae of electric 

stimulationn of the thoraco-lumbar sympathetic outflow in the presence and absence of the AT2-

blockerr PD 123319 (0.5 mg/kg + 50 | lg/kg/min). Additionally, the effect of the combined (non-

selective)) AT,/AT 2-receptor antagonist saralasin (0.001, 0.003, 0.01 or 0.03 mg/kg/min) on 

stimulation-inducedd responses was studied. In addition, we measured PRA-levels after 

administrationn of the AT r receptor antagonist irbesartan in this model. 

Thee stimulation-induced increase in diastolic blood pressure (DBP) could be dose-dependently 

reducedd by irbesartan. The U-shaped dose-response relationship observed with irbesartan, which 

iss illustrative for other AT,-receptor antagonists in this model, was not observed when PD 

1233199 was co-administered with irbesartan, nor with the non-selective AT-blocker saralasin. 

PRA-levelss increased from 111.0  17.8 to 198.7  22.2 ng /m l /h after administration of 

irbesartan.. PRA-levels did not differ when measured after the three highest doses of irbesartan. 

Thee present findings indicate a facilitatory role for the AT2-receptor, which is unmasked by the 

highestt dose of an AT,-antagonist, in this case irbesartan. Different plasma Ang Il-levels are 

unlikelvv to have caused the less than maximal inhibition after the highest dose of irbesartan. 

Chapterr  7 

Angiotensinn II can enhance sympathetic neurotransmission by acting on AT,-receptors that are 

locatedd on sympathetic nerve terminals. We investigated presynaptic blockade by the selective 

AT,-receptorr antagonist irbesartan in pithed spontaneously hypertensive rats (SHR) and 

normotensivee Wistar Kyoto Rats (VC'KY). We compared the pre-synaptic inhibitor}- dose with 

thatt required for the blockade of AT rreceptors on vascular smooth muscle in both strains. To 

investigatee blockade of presynaptic AT,-receptors, we studied the effect of irbesartan on the 

sequelaee of electric stimulation of the thoraco-lumbar svmpathetic outflow (0.25-8 Hz). To studv 

thee interaction between postsynaptic AT,-receptors and (X-adrenoceptors, the effects of 
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irbesartann on pressor responses to exogenous noradrenaline were established. Additionally, we 

studiedd the effect of irbesartan on dose-response curves for the vasocontriction induced by 

exogenouss angiotensin II . 

Pressorr responses to electrical stimulation of the thoracolumbar spinal cord, to exogenous Ang 

II ,, as well as to noradrenaline were enhanced in SHR compared to WKY . The stimulation-

inducedd rise in DBP could be dose-dependendy reduced by irbesartan (0.3-10 mg/kg) in both 

SHRR and WKY . IC5(-values (doses which suppress the rise in DBP by 50% compared to control) 

weree 5.60  0.09 and 5.72  0.08 - log mol /kg for SHR and WKY , respectively (p>0.05). In 

SHR,, no effect of irbesartan (3 mg/kg) on pressor responses to exogenous NA was observed. In 

contrast,, in WKY , irbesartan (3 mg/kg) caused a rightward shift of the dose-response curve to 

exogenouss noradrenaline. Irbesartan (0.3-3 mg/kg) caused a depression of Emas-values and a 

rightwardd shift of the dose-response curves to exogenous Ang II in a similar fashion in both SHR 

andd WrKY. Both in SHR and in WKY , Ang II exerts a facilitatory effect on sympathetic 

neurotransmission,, which is mediated by prejunctional AT,-receptors in both strains. Irbesartan 

displayss comparable sympatho-inhibitory potency in the normotensive and hypertensive pithed 

ratt preparations. A facilitatory effect via postsynaptically located AT,-receptors on (X-

adrenoceptor-mediatedd responses exists in WKY , but not in SHR. In both strains the required 

dosee to inhibit presynaptic effects is somewhat higher than the dose required to inhibit 

postsynapticc effects. No differences, therefore, seem to exist between the two strains regarding 

thee affinity of irbesartan for pre- and postjunctional AT,-receptors, respectively. 

Chapterr  8 

Bothh in human and in experimental heart failure, the renin-angiotensin system and the 

sympatheticc nervous system are activated. In a previous study we demonstrated a facilitatory7 

actionn of Ang II in the rabbit mesenteric artery, which was mediated via prejunctionally located 

AT,-receptors.. Very litde is known about the effects of Ang II on sympathetic neurotransmission 

att the peripheral level in congestive heart failure. 

Accordingly,, in the isolated mesenteric arteries obtained from rabbits suffering from 

experimentallyy induced congestive heart failure (CHF), as well as in age-matched control rabbits 

wee investigated the effect of Ang II on contractions provoked by electrical field stimulation 

(EFS),, in the presence and absence of the AT,-receptor antagonist eprosartan. Additionally, to 

investigatee a possible post-junctional facilitation, the effects of Ang II on OC-adrenoceptor 
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mediatedd responses were studied using noradrenaline. Lastly, the vasoconstrictor effects of Ang 

I II  were compared between HF-rabbits and controls, by constructing concentration-response 

curvess to Ang II . 

Inn control rabbits, Ang II 0.5 nM caused an enhancement of stimulation-induced responses by a 

factorr 3.2  0.5, 2.4  0.3 and 1.5  0.08, at 1, 2 and 4 Hz, respectively (p<0.05 at all frequencies 

comparedd to vehicle). In rabbits with heart failure, the enhancement by Ang II (0.5 nM) 

amountedd to a factor 2.1  0.2, 1.7  0.1 and 1.2  0.04, at 1, 2 and 4 Hz, respectively (p<0.05 

comparedd to vehicle at all frequencies). Accordingly, the enhancing effect of Ang II was more 

pronouncedd in the control group compared to rabbits with HF (p<0.05 at each frequency). 

Eprosartann (1 nM - 0.1 jiM ) could inhibit the facilitator,- effects of Ang II in arteries from HF-

ass well as from control rabbits. Contractile responses to exogenous noradrenaline (3 nM - 0.1 

mM)) were the same in HF-rabbits and controls, and they were unaltered in the presence of Ang 

I II  0.5 nM. Ang II (0.3 nM - 1 (iM) caused a concentration-dependent increase in contractile 

force,, which was the same in HF-rabbits and controls. From these findings we conclude that in 

rabbitss with CHF as well as in control animals, Ang II facilitates the stimulation-induced 

vasoconstrictorr responses via prejunctionally located AT rreceptors. The facilitating effect was 

decreasedd in vessels obtained from rabbits with CHF, while responses to exogenous Ang II were 

unchanged.. These findings may be explained by down-regulation or uncoupling of the 

prejunctionall  AT,-receptor. The sympatho-inhlbitory potency of eprosartan proved unchanged in 

vesselss obtained from rabbits with CHF compared to controls. 

Chapterr  9 

Angiotensinn II can enhance responses to electrical field stimulation in various isolated tissues via 

AT,-receptors,, located on svmpathetic nerve terminals. Differences in potency exist between 

AT,-receptorr antagonists regarding inhibition of the prejunctional (on sympathetic nerve 

terminals)) and postjunctional AT,-receptors (on vascular smooth muscle), respectively. It was 

suggestedd that prejunctional AT,-receptors may be of the AT1H-receptor subtype. 

Accordinglv,, we investigated whether inhibition of the AT, H-receptor by high concentrations of 

PDD 123319 could suppress the facilitator}' actions of Ang II on noradrenergic neurotransmission 

inn the isolated rabbit mesenteric artery. We also investigated whether PD 123319 could influence 

thee (direct) vasoconstrictor responses to Ang II . Ang II (0.5 nM) caused a significant 

enhancementt of responses to EFS by a factor 2.9  0.3, 2.3  0.3 and 1.6  0.1, at 1, 2 and 4 
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Hz,, respectively (p<0.05 compared to vehicle). This enhancement could be inhibited by PD 

1233199 (1 and 10 \lM). The cumulative concentration-response curve for vasoconstriction caused 

byy Ang II was unaffected by PD 123319 (10 JlM),  the highest concentration of PD 123319 that 

wass applied in the stimulation experiments. 

Fromm these findings we conclude that the prejunctional AT rreceptors are of the AT1B-subtype, 

andd postjunctional AT-receptors are not. Since in other studies vasoconstrictor effects were 

shownn to be inhibited by selective AT,-receptor antagonists, ATi-receptors on vascular smooth 

musclee most likely belong to the AT, A-receptor subtype. 

Chapterr  10 

I tt  was the objective of this study to investigate whether in humans, a facilitatory role of Ang II on 

sympatheticc nerve traffic can be demonstrated at the peripheral level. Therefore, using venous 

occlusionn plethysmography, we investigated the effect of Ang II on tyramine induced responses. 

100 healthy male subjects (28  1 years) participated in the study. Al l drugs were infused intra-

arterially.. The protocol consisted of two dose-response curves (DRC) of tyramine (0.25, 0.5, 1.25 

andd 2.5 ng/kg/min), respectively. Each dose was infused during 5 minutes. Each DRC was 

performedd during infusion of sodium nitroprusside (10 ng/kg/min) for predilation purposes. In 

fivefive subjects, the first DRC was performed under concomitant infusion of vehicle (0.9 % NaCl), 

andd the second DRC under concomitant infusion of a subpressor dose Ang II (0.1 ng/kg/min). 

Inn the five other subjects the first DRC was performed during infusion of Ang II , the second 

duringg infusion of vehicle. 

Baselinee fore-arm blood flow was 2.8  0.2 ml/100ml/min. Sodium nitroprusside (10 

ng/kg/min)) increased the FBF to 6.8  0.3 (p<0.05 compared to baseline). After infusion of 

vehiclee or angiotensin II , FBF-values were 6.9  0.5 and 6.8  0.6, respectively (NS compared to 

afterr SNP). Tyramine caused a dose dependent decrease in forearm blood flow (12  5, 40 + 6, 

633  3 and 74  3 % for 0.25, 0.5, 1.25 and 2.5 ng/kg/min, respectively). Ang II significantly 

enhancedd the FBF-responses to tyramine (25  6, 51  4, 72  4 and 77  3 %, respectively, 

p<0.05,, repeated measures ANOVA) . 

Wee conclude that Ang II can facilitate tyramine induced vasoconstriction in healthy volunteers. 
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Hoofds tukk 1 

Inn de inleiding worden het renine-angiotensine systeem (RAS) en het svmpathische zenuwstelsel 

(SZS)) beschreven. De rol van het RAS en het SZS bij hypertensie en hartfalen wordt besproken 

enn ook de interactie tussen RAS en SZS bij deze aandoeningen. Angiotensine II , het belangrijkste 

hormoonn van het renine-angiotensine systeem, speelt een belangrijke rol in de regulatie van het 

circulerendd volume en de elektrolyten-homeostasis. De meeste effecten zoals vasoconstrictie en 

aldosterone-afgiftee worden gemedieerd door de angiotensine II type 1 receptor (AT]-receptor). 

Dee fysiologische rol van de ATVreceptor is nog onduidelijk, al worden er meer en meer effecten 

zoalss vasodilatatie en inhibitie van celgroei via deze receptor beschreven. Ang II versterkt de 

svmpathischee zenuwoverdracht op het niveau van het centrale zenuwstelsel, de svmpathische 

ganglia,, de bijnieren, de svmpathische zenuwuiteinden, en in het gladde spierweefsel van de 

vaatwand.. Deze effecten worden alle gemedieerd door AT,-receptoren. De betrokkenheid van 

hett svmpathische zenuwstelsel bij hypertensie is aangetoond door middel van biochemische, 

elektrofysiologischee en farmacologische technieken, in de mens en ook in diermodellen. De rol 

vann (wcefsel)-RAS bij hypertensie kan worden afgeleid uit het feit dat farmacologische blokkade 

vann het RAS de bloeddruk effectief kan verlagen. Vrijwel alle vormen van ernstig hartfalen 

wordenn gekenmerkt door activatie van zowel het renine-angiotensine systeem als het 

svmpathischee zenuwstelsel. Op de lange termijn hebben deze compensatoire mechanismen 

negatievee gevolgen. ACE-remmers zijn nu een hoeksteen in de behandeling van hartfalen en ook 

p-blokkerss worden steeds meer als nuttige geneesmiddelen gezien bij de behandeling van deze 

aandoening.. Hoewel moeilijk aan te tonen in de mens, lijk t de interactie tussen RAS en SZS 

potentieell  belangrijk bij zowel hypertensie als hartfalen. De interactie tussen de twee svstemen 

speeltt mogelijk ook een rol bij de farmacologische behandeling van hartfalen en hypertensie. 

Hoofds tukk 2 

Hett effect van de AT,-receptorantagonisten op de door angiotensine II veroorzaakte facilitatie 

vann de noradrenerge zenuwoverdracht werd onderzocht in de geïsoleerde arteria mesenterica van 

dee rat, onder isometrische omstandigheden. Klektrisch-veld stimulatie (2, 4 en 8 Hz) veroorzaakte 

eenn frequentie-afhankelijke versterking van de contractiekracht. Bij stimulatiefrequenties van 2, 4 

enn 8 Hz veroorzaakte Ang II (10 nM) een versterking van de door stimulatie geïnduceerde 

responsenn met respectievelijk een factor 4.8  0,9, 2.9  0.7 en 1.3  0.1 (p<0.05 vergeleken met 
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controles,, bij alle frequenties). De versterking kon concentratie-afhankelijk worden geremd door 

losartann (1 nM - 1 jiM) , irbesartan (0.1 nM - 0.1 (J.M ), en telmisartan (0.01 nM - 0.01 |lM). Bij 

eenn stimulatie-frequentie van 2 Hz kon de relatie tussen de door stimulatie geïnduceerde 

vasoconstrictiee (in aanwezigheid van 10 nM Ang II ) en de gebruikte concentraties AT,-antagonist 

beschrevenn worden door middel van lineaire regressie. De volgorde betreffende de sympatho-

inhibitoiree potency was telmisartan>irbesartan>losartan (p<0.05 tussen regressielijnen). 

Vasoconstrictoiree responsen op noradrenaline veranderden niet in de aanwezigheid van Ang II . 

Wijj  concluderen dat het faciliterende effect Ang II op de noradrenerge zenuwoverdracht wordt 

gemedieerdd door pre-synaptisch gelegen AT,-receptoren. Dit versterkende effect kan worden 

tegengegaann door blokkade van deze receptoren. 

Hoofdstukk 3 

Hett doel van dit onderzoek was om het remmende effect van de AT,-receptorantagonisten 

losartan,, irbesartan en telmisartan en de ACE-inhibitor captopril op de sympathische 

zenuwoverdrachtt te kwantificeren en om de potency van deze stoffen te vergelijken. In de 

mannelijke,, normotensieve 'gepende' rat werden de effecten van losartan (1, 3, 10 en 30 mg/kg), 

irbesartann (3, 10, 30 en 60 mg/kg), telmisartan (0.3, 1, 3 en 10 mg/kg) en captopril (1.5, 5, 15 en 

455 mg/kg) op elektrische stimulatie van het thoraco-lumbale ruggenmerg bestudeerd. Om de 

interaktiee tussen postsynaptische AT,-receptoren en OC-receptoren te onderzoeken, werden de 

effectenn van deze stoffen op bloeddrukresponsen ten gevolge van exogeen toegediend 

noradrenalinee onderzocht. Stimulatie van het thoracolumbale ruggenmerg veroorzaakte een 

frequentie-afhankelijkee stijging van de diastolische bloeddruk, die dosis-afhankelijk kon worden 

geremdd door zowel AT,-blokkade als ACE-inhibitie. Opmerkelijk was dat de hoogste doseringen 

vann de AT,-antagonisten minder dan maximale remming van de bloeddrukstijging 

teweegbrachten.. Di t fenomeen werd niet waargenomen na ACE-inhibitie door captopril. In 

experimentenn met exogeen toegediend noradrenaline zagen wij geen effect van AT,-blokkade of 

ACE-inhibitiee op door (X-adrenoceptoren gemedieerde bloeddrukresponsen. Wij concluderen, dat 

inn het 'gepende' rat model, de effecten van stimulatie van het thoraco-lumbale ruggenmerg op 

diastolischee bloeddruk kunnen worden geremd door blokkade van presynaptisch gelegen AT,-

receptoren.. De volgorde betreffende de sympatho-inhibitiore poteng is telmisartan>losartan 

>irbesartan.. De waarneming dat alle drie de AT rblokkers minder dan maximale inhibitie 
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bewerkstelligenn in hun hoogste dosering doet vermoeden dat dit een klasse-effect is van de AT,-

antagonisten. . 

Hoofdstukk 4 

Inn het 'gepende' rat model kan de svmpathische zenuwoverdracht worden versterkt door 

endogeenn geproduceerd angiotensine II , door middel van stimulatie van AT,-receptoren op 

svmpathischee zenuwuiteinden. In dit onderzoek wilden wij de poteng van candesartan, valsartan, 

eprosartann en embusartan vergelijken wat betreft presynaptische AT rreceptorblokkade enerzijds 

enn de postsvnaptische AT,-receptorblokkade anderzijds. Om blokkade van presynaptische AT,-

receptorenn te onderzoeken, bestudeerden we het effect van AT,-antagonisten op de gevolgen van 

elektrischee stimulatie van het thoraco-lumbale ruggenmerg (0.25-8 Hz). Om de interactie tussen 

postsvnaptischee AT,-receptoren en Ot-receptoren te onderzoeken, werden de effecten van deze 

stoffenn op de bloeddrukresponsen veroorzaakt door exogeen noradrenaline bestudeerd. Om 

blokkadee van postsvnaptische AT,-receptoren te onderzoeken, bestudeerden wij het effect van de 

AT,-antagonistenn op de dosis-respons relatie van angiotensine II . Zowel de door stimulatie 

geïnduceerdee als ook de door angiotensine II veroorzaakte bloeddrukstijging konden dosis-

afhankelijkk worden geremd door alle AT,-blokkers. Opmerkelijk was, dat de hoogste doseringen 

vann de AT,-antagonisten minder dan maximale remming van de bloeddrukstijging veroorzaakte, 

zodatt een U-vormige dosis-respons relatie ontstond. Om de sympatho-inhibitoire poteng te 

vergelijken,, werd de dosering berekend die de stijging in diastolische bloeddruk met 20 mmHg 

kann verminderen (ED2(h, uitgedrukt als - log mol/kg); deze bedroegen 5.50  0.12, 5.77  0.10, 

6.322  0.12 en 5.62  0.13 voor respectievelijk valsartan, candesartan, eprosartan and 

embusartan.. De volgorde van poteng was daarom eprosartan>valsartan=candesartan= 

embusartann ('>' duidt op p<0.05). Om de poteng te vergelijken betreffende de inhibitie van het 

directee bloeddrukverhogende effekt van angiotensine II te berekenden we pA2—waarden. Deze 

bedroegenn 7.20  0.17, 8.01  0.01, 7.20  0.03 and 7.25  0.16, voor respectievelijk valsartan, 

candesartan,, eprosartan and embusartan. De volgorde van poteng betreffende inhibitie van het 

direktee bloeddrukverhogende effect van angiotensine II was daarom candesartan>valsartan= 

eprosartan=embusartann ('>' duidt op p<0.05). In experimenten met exogeen toegediend 

noradrenalinee zagen wij geen effect van AT,-blokkade op door a-adrenoceptor gemedieerde 

bloeddrukresponsen.. Wij concluderen hieruit, dat in de 'gepende' rat, de effecten van stimulatie 

vann het thoraco-lumbare ruggenmerg gedeeltelijk afhankelijk zijn van endogeen geproduceerd 
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angiotensinee IL Deze effecten kunnen worden geremd door blokkade van presynaptisch gelegen 

AT,-receptoren.. Er werd geen interactie waargenomen tussen postsynaptisch gelegen AT,-

receptorenn en OC-adrenoceptoren. De volgorde van potency betreffende sympatho-inhibitie 

verschiltt van de volgorde van potentie betreffende de inhibitie van de directe 

bloeddrukverhogendee werking van angiotensine II . Deze waarnemingen suggereren dat er 

verschillenn bestaan tussen de diverse AT,-blokkers wat betreft de affiniteit voor de pre- en 

postsynaptischee AT r receptor. 

Hoofdstukk 5 

Hett effect van de AT,-antagonisten eprosartan en candesartan en de AT2-receptorantagonist PD 

1233199 op de door angiotensine I I veroorzaakte facilitatie van de noradrenerge zenuwoverdracht 

werdd onderzocht in de geïsoleerde arteria mesenterica van het konijn, onder isometrische 

omstandigheden.. De sympatho-inhibitoire potency van de AT,-blokkers werd vergeleken met hun 

potencypotency betreffende de inhibitie van het direct vasoconstrictoire effect van angiotensine IL Om 

blokkadee van presynaptische AT, en AT2-receptoren te onderzoeken, bestudeerden wij het effect 

vann angiotensine I I op door elektrisch-veld stimulatie (EFS) geïnduceerde contracties in aan- of 

afwezigheidd van eprosartan, candesartan of PD 123319. Om blokkade van postsynaptische 

receptorenn te onderzoeken, bestudeerden wij het effect van eprosartan dan wel candesartan op 

concentratie-responss curves van angiotensine II . Verder bestudeerden wij het effect van 

angiotensinee II op door postsynaptische OC-adrenoceptoren gemedieerde responsen door middel 

vann noradrenaline. EFS (1, 2 en 4 Hz) veroorzaakte een stijging in contractiekracht. Bij 

stimulatiefrequentiess van 1, 2 en 4 Hz veroorzaakte een sub-pressorische concentratie Ang II (0.5 

nM)) een versterking van de door stimulatie geïnduceerde responsen met respectievelijk een factor 

2.88  0.5, 2.4  0.4 en 1.6  0.1 (p<0.05 vergeleken met controles bij alle frequenties). De 

versterkingg kon concentratie-afhankelijk worden geremd door eprosartan (1 nM - 1 |iM) en 

candesartann (1 nM - 0.1 |UM). De AT2-antagonist PD 123319 had geen invloed op de door 

angiotensinee II veroorzaakte facilitatie van door stimulatie opgewekte contracties. 

Vasoconstrictoiree responsen op noradrenaline veranderden niet in de aanwezigheid van Ang II 

0.55 nM. Angiotensine II (0.3 nM - 0.3 ) veroorzaakte een concentratie-afhankelijke verhoging 

vann de contractiekracht, die kon worden geremd door zowel eprosartan (pD,' 8.8  0.19) als 

candesartann (pD2' 11.3  0.23). Wij concluderen dat het faciliterende effect van angiotensine II 

opp noradrenerge zenuwoverdracht wordt gemedieerd door presynaptisch gelokaliseerde AT,-
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receptorenn en niet door AT2-receptoren. Door eprosartan wordt svmpatho-inhibitie 

bewerkstelligdd in concentraties die ook de AT,-receptoren op glad spierweefsel blokkeren. Dit in 

tegenstellingg tot candesartan, waarbij presynaptisch inhibitoire concentrades aanzienlijk hoger zijn 

dann die noodzakelijk voor postsvnapüsche inhibitie. 

Hoo fds tukk 6 

Inn een voorafgaande studie in het 'gepende' rat mode! hebben wij laten zien, dat inhibitie van de 

faciliterendee werking van angiotensine II op de sympathische zenuwoverdracht een klasse-effect 

lijk tt te zijn van de AT,-receptorantagonisten. Echter, de hoogste doseringen veroorzaakten een 

minderr dan maximale remming met betrekking tot sympatho-inhibitie, zodat een U-vormige 

dosis-responscurvee ontstond. In deze studie onderzochten wij of de ATVreceptor een rol speelt 

inn deze 'up-turn' in de dosis-werkings curve. Daarom bestudeerden we het effect van irbesartan 

(11 - 60 mg/kg) op de gevolgen van elektrische stimulatie van het thoracolumbale ruggenmerg in 

dee aan- en afwezigheid van de AT rblokker PD 123319 (0.5 mg/kg + 50 ( ig/kg/min). Verder 

onderzochtenn wij het effect van de gecombineerde (non-selectieve) AT/ATi-receptorantagonist 

saralasinn (0.001, 0.003, 0.01 of 0.03 mg/kg/min) op door stimulatie geïnduceerde responsen. Ook 

bepaaldenn wij de plasma-renine-activiteit (PRA) na toediening van de AT,-receptorantagonist 

irbesartann in dit model. De door stimulatie geïnduceerde toename in diastolische bloeddruk kon 

dosis-afhankelijkk worden geremd door irbesartan. De U-vormige dosis-responscurve, die 

illustratieff  is voor andere AT r receptor blokkers in dit model, werd niet waargenomen als PD 

1233199 gelijktijdig werd toegediend met irbesartan, en ook niet na toediening van de non-

selectievee AT-blokker saralasin. De PRA vertoonde een toename van 111.0  17.8 naar 198.7

22.22 ng/ml /uur na toediening van irbesartan. De PRA verschilde niet wanneer deze gemeten 

werdd na toediening van de drie hoogste doseringen irbesartan. Deze waarnemingen suggereren 

eenn faciliterende rol van de AT2-receptor, die zichtbaar wordt na de hoogste dosering A T r 

receptorantagonist,, in dit geval irbesartan. Verschillen in plasma Ang U-concentraties zijn 

waarschijnlijkk niet de oorzaak van de minder dan maximale remming van de svmpathische 

zenuwoverdrachtt door de hoogste dosering irbesartan. 
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Hoofdstukk 7 

Angiotensinee II kan de sympathische zenuwoverdracht versterken via AT t-receptoren op de 

sympathischee zenuwuiteinden. Wij onderzochten de presynaptische blokkade door de selectieve 

AT,-antagonistt irbesartan in 'gepende' spontaan hypertensieve ratten (SHR) en normotensieve 

Wistarr Kyoto (WKY) ratten. We vergeleken de presynaptisch inhibitoire dosering met de 

doseringg die noodzakelijk is voor blokkade van AT r receptoren op glad spierweefsel in beide 

species.. Om blokkade van presynaptische AT!-receptoren te onderzoeken, bestudeerden we het 

effectt van irbesartan op de gevolgen van elektrische stimulatie van het thoraco-lumbale 

ruggenmergg (0.25-8 Hz). Om de interactie tussen postsynaptische AT r receptoren en (X-

receptorenn te onderzoeken, werden de effecten van irbesartan op bloeddrukresponsen op 

exogeenn toegediend noradrenaline bestudeerd. Verder bestudeerden wij het effect van irbesartan 

opp dosis-responscurves voor het vasoconstrictoire effect van exogeen toegediend angiotensine II . 

Effectenn op de bloeddruk van elektrische stimulatie van het thoracolumbale ruggenmerg, 

exogeenn angiotensine II , als ook die van noradrenaline waren groter in SHR in vergelijking tot 

WKY .. De door stimulatie geïnduceerde verhoging van de diastolische bloeddruk kon dosis-

afhankelijkk worden geremd door irbesartan (0.3-10 mg/kg) in zowel SHR als WKY . De IC50-

waardenn (die dosering die de stijging in de diastolische bloeddruk met 50% vermindert) 

bedroegenn respectievelijk 5.60  0.09 and 5.72  0.08 - log mol /kg voor SHR en WKY (p>0.05). 

Inn de SHR namen wij geen effect van irbesartan (3 mg/kg) op bloeddruk-responsen op 

noradrenalinee waar. Dit is in tegenstelling tot waarnemingen in de WKY , waar irbesartan (3 

mg/kg)) een rechtsverschuiving veroorzaakte van de dosis-responscurve van exogeen toegediend 

noradrenaline.. Irbesartan (0.3 - 3 mg/kg) veroorzaakte een vergelijkbare verlaging van de B e-

waardenn en een verschuiving naar rechts van de dosis-responscurve van exogeen angiotensine II 

inn de SHR en WKY . 

Zowell  in de SHR als ook in de WKY heeft angiotensine II een faciliterende werking op de 

sympathischee zenuwoverdracht, die gemedieerd wordt door presynaptisch gelokaliseerde A T r 

receptoren.. Irbesartan vertoont vergelijkbare sympatho-inhibitoire potency in de hypertensieve en 

normotensievee gepende rat. Er bestaat zodoende een faciliterend effect van angiotensine II op 

doorr a-adrenoceptor gemedieerde responsen in de WKY , maar niet in de SHR. In beide species 

wass de dosis die noodzakelijk is voor het remmen van presynaptische effecten enigszins hoger 

dann de dosis die nodig is voor postsynaptische inhibitie. 

Err lijken er geen verschillen te bestaan in affiniteit van irbesartan voor de pre- en postsynaptisch 

gelegenn AT,-recptoren tussen de twee species. 
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Hoofdstukk 8 

Bijj  patiënten met congestief hartfalen als ook in diermodellen zijn het renine-angiotensine 

systeemm en het sympathische zenuwstelsel geactiveerd. In een voorafgaande studie in de 

geïsoleerdee arteria mesenterica van het konijn lieten wij zien dat angiotensine II een faciliterend 

effectt heeft op de sympathische zenuwoverdracht, dat wordt gemedieerd door presynapüsch 

gelokaliseerdee AT rreceptoren. Er is weinig bekend over de effecten van angiotensine II op de 

sympathischee zenuwoverdracht bij hartfalen. Wij onderzochten daarom het effect van 

angiotensinee II , in aan- en afwezigheid van eprosartan, op door elektrisch-veld stimulatie 

geïnduceerdee contracties in de geïsoleerde arteria mesenterica afkomstig van konijnen met 

experimenteell  opgewekt hartfalen, alsmede in 'age matched' controle-konijnen. Verder 

bestudeerdenn wij , om een eventuele post-synaptische facilitatie aan te kunnen tonen, het effect 

vann angiotensine II op door postsynaptische OC-adrenoceptoren gemedieerde responsen door 

middell  van noradrenaline. Tenslotte vergeleken wij de vasoconstrictoire responsen op 

angiotensinee II tussen hartfalen-konijnen en controle-dieren, door middel van concentratie-

responscurvess van angiotensine II . 

Bijj  controle-konijnen veroorzaakte Ang II (0.5 nM) een versterking van de door stimulatie 

geïnduceerdee responsen met respectievelijk een factor 3.2  0.5, 2.4  0.3 en 1.5  0.08 bij 1, 2 

enn 4 Hz (p<0.05 vergeleken met vehiculum bij alle frequenties). Bij konijnen met hartfalen 

bedroegg de versterking een factor 2.1  0.2, 1.7  0.1 and 1.2  0.04, respectievelijk (p<0.05 

vergelekenn met vehiculum bij alle frequenties). Het faciliterende effect van Ang II is dus sterker in 

dee controlegroep in vergelijking met konijnen met hartfalen (p<0.05 bij alle frequenties). Het 

faciliterendee effect van angiotensine II kon worden geremd door eprosartan (1 nM - 0.1 |lM) in 

arterién,, afkomstig van konijnen met hartfalen alsmede van controle-konijnen. Contractiele 

responsenn op noradrenaline waren dezelfde in de HF-groep en in de controle-groep, en deze 

warenn onveranderd in aanwezigheid van angiotensine II 0.5 nM. Angiotensine II (0.3 nM - 1 JlM) 

veroorzaaktee een concentratie-afhankelijke verhoging van de contractiekracht, die dezelfde was in 

HF-konijnenn en in controle-dieren. Uit deze resultaten concluderen wij , dat zowel bij konijnen 

mett hartfalen alsmede bij controle-konijnen, angiotensine II een faciliterende werking heeft op de 

doorr stimulatie geïnduceerde responsen via AT,-receptoren, gelokaliseerd op de sympathische 

zenuwuiteinden.. Het faciliterende effect was verzwakt in vaten afkomstig van konijnen met 

hartfalen,, terwijl responsen op angiotensine II onveranderd waren. Deze waarnemingen kunnen 

wordenn verklaard door een down-regulatie van presynaptisch gelokaliseerde AT rreceptoren. De 
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sympatho-inhibitoiree potency was onveranderd in vaten uit konijnen met hartfalen, in vergelijking 

mett controle-dieren. 

Hoofdstukk 9 

Angiotensinee II kan de effecten van elektrisch-veld stimulatie versterken in verschillende 

weefsels,, via AT,-receptoren op de sympathische zenuwuiteinden. Er bestaan verschillen in 

potencypotency tussen AT,-receptorantagonisten, betreffende de inhibitie van respectievelijk 

presynaptischee (op zenuwuiteinden) en postsynaptische AT,-receptoren (op gladde spiercellen). 

Err zijn aanwijzingen dat de presynaptische AT,-receptoren tot het AT ]B -subtype behoren. Wij 

onderzochtenn daarom of inhibitie van de AT,B-receptor met behulp van hoge concentraties PD 

1233199 het faciliterende effect van Ang II op de noradrenerge zenuwoverdracht kan remmen, in 

dee geïsoleerde arteria mesenterica van het konijn. Verder onderzochten wij of PD 123319 het 

(directe)) vasoconstrictoire effect van angiotensine II kan beïnvloeden. 

Angg II (0.5 nM) veroorzaakte een significante versterking van de door stimulatie geïnduceerde 

responsenn met respectievelijk een factor 2.8  0.5, 2.4  0.4 en 1.6  0.1 bij 1, 2 en 4 Hz (p<0.05 

vergelekenn met vehiculum bij alle frequenties). Deze versterking kon worden onderdrukt door 

PDD 123319 (1 en 10 (J.M). De cumulatieve concentratie-responscurve betreffende vasoconstrictie 

doorr angiotensine II werd niet beïnvloed door PD 123319 (10 \lM), de hoogste concentratie die 

gebruiktt was in de stimulatie-experimenten. 

Uitt deze waarnemingen concluderen wij dat de presynaptische AT,-receptor tot het AT,B-subtype 

behoren,, en postsynaptische AT t-receptoren niet. Omdat in andere studies het vasoconstrictoire 

effectt van angiotensine II kon worden geremd door selectieve AT,-receptorantagonisten, lijken 

AT rreceptorenn op vasculair glad spierweefsel tot het AT1A-subtype te behoren. 

Hoofdstukk 10 

Hett doel van dit onderzoek was om na te gaan of er bij de mens (perifeer) een effect aantoonbaar 

iss van angiotensine II op de sympathische zenuwoverdracht. Daarom onderzochten wij het effect 

vann angiotensine II op door tyramine veroorzaakte vasoconstrictie met behulp van veneuze 

occlusie-onderarmsplethysmografie.. Tien gezonde mannelijke proefpersonen (leeftijd 2 8 +1 jaar) 

werdenn in deze studie geïncludeerd. All e farmaca werden intra-arteriëel geïnfundeerd. Het 
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protocoll  omvatte het maken twee dosis-responscurves (DRC) van tyramine (0.25, 0.5, 1,25 en 2.5 

Jlg/kg/min).. Elke dosering werd gedurende 5 minuten geïnfundeerd. De DRC werd vervaardigd 

gedurendee infusie van natrium nitroprusside (SNP) (10 ng/kg/min), teneinde predilatatie te 

bewerkstelligen.. Bij vij f proefpersonen werd de eerste DRC uitgevoerd onder gelijktijdige infusie 

vann vehiculum (0.9 % NaCl) en de tweede onder gelijktijdige infusie van een subpressorische 

doseringg Ang II (0.1 ng/kg/min). Bij de overige vij f proefpersonen werd de eerste DRC 

uitgevoerdd tijdens infusie van Ang II en de tweede tijdens infusie van het vehiculum. De basale 

onderarmsdoorbloedingg (FBF) bedroeg 2.8  0.2 ml/lOOml/min. Natriumnitroprusside 

veroorzaaktee een stijging van de FBF tot 6.8  0.3 ml/100ml/min (p<0.05 in vergelijking met 

'baseline').. Na infusie van vehiculum of Ang II , bedroegen FBF-waarden respectievelijk 6.9  0.5 

enn 6.8  0.6 (NS in vergelijking met na SNP). Tvramine veroorzaakte een dosis-afhankelijke 

dalingg van FBF (12  5, 40  6, 63  3 en ^4  3 % na respectievelijk 0.25, 0.5, 1.25 en 2.5 

ng/kg/min).. Angiotensine II veroorzaakte een significante versterking van de FBF-respons op 

tyraminee (25  6, 51  4, 72  4 and 77  3 %, na respectievelijk 0.25, 0.5, 1.25 en 2.5 

ng/kg/min,, p<0.05, 'repeated measures' AN OVA). We concluderen dat angiotensine II de door 

tyraminee geïnduceerde vasoconstrictie bij gezonde vrijwilliger s kan versterken. 
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Err zijn heel veel mensen die in grote of in kleinere mate hebben bijgedragen tot dit proefschrift. 
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Chemicall  Structures of AT,-receptor antagonists 
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